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IN'J:RODU'CTION 
$ta,!~f~en,ji ~ ~!~t n:t:ob~~m· The purpose o:r thj.s study 
waa to obtain a :repre~Huttr~tive sarllple of p~blic opinion to 
the tollovdng qu.(}st1orun (l) To wlla t extent do the parents 
favor the educational prog:raxn ot the Stockton Unified Bobool 
District? (. 2) Wht?~ t do the pffl:rents think of the teachers 111 
the Stockton public aohools? {)) Are the parents aware ot 
the student growth and building p:r.oblems that i'tiHJ.a the 
stockton. Unified fhJhool Diatriot"t The deta ot this study 
were obtainE~d by means of a qu~ationnaire sent to parents ot 
school ohi.ldr$tl in nine elexn.antary and four high schools in 
Stocltton. The (lueationnairas we;t>e sent home with the students 
the thir(l wetHt of' December, 195311 
It was ttll·the:r the purpose ot this study to· provide a 
aom.perative analysis of the :results or the poll among the 
nine elementary schools whioh were selected frora three dis-
t:tnot soo:to ... economio areae and to oom.pa:re the elementary 
schoolt.t with the h1e;h sohools. 
It was hoped the t this study would oont'rS.bute to data 
which would be used as a basis for .making reoomn1endations tor 
creatin~ better understandings between the teaohera and edroi.n1a• 
trators of the f~tookton Unified f:7ohool Distriot end the parents 
whose ob:tl.d:t•Em they teach. Tllia study will confine itself to 
a 
tn• <n£t~t1!U,q ot tot~ls to titl~w~JTG on ~he q~$1ilonn&t••• atd 
to t.h~ ~~ltti ~t O>~P~~tittl'ft) GtlftU)$ O# tht.te fflllultii,. l»t:ta 
tle 4•'• ot 'bts f~WtVtJ' 1t ., bpd that $tlmltd.e•rttottt •• 
f»$U<Jhe1i~~ W()Ulj b·\lO~ &W.~e Of IOUJ)tl fit Jit4lsf$Ot;i:q• •»4 
4llsa~1sfat1\l.on wlfi.h lb.& tloil~•l• &Q4: tl1'1m t;bis ~w~tt1e e 
puulte r•1«tt1on~ ~n• t4t1c••t.oul l)'OI'an:t toulA be ih~v1se4 
wbteh wsUU ;JJ4k& p~a1J.bl.e -~-~~~ ooop•~at1oa ad ~h• tl!m.lp• 
tllo~ ot tMit)~ e~urofius ot atsonn•e:t\t amta1 i;h(:l »atrt~• ut 
t~IOtk~tJa*$ »ubllC t\lthOOl$., 
lai!!MB d; !II ~«?.1• ~1\tdt'G •n t>~en no JUb11e 
opltli()~ galt lti:t t.h$ ;ptu~~ntlil ot tb.e ~'ookt&n. U1d.tle4 sotu>ol 
Il1$tt1~t to 4ete1'in:ln- wll$' $ll$Y tJd.nk ot t;he 14ht~~triol181 
~ltogtr&t~~~~ h~w 'h~;v tl~el itower4 .. the teach~¥'~ !a th~ J>Mb11• 
s•h'f>Olor~1 ot ·~tn<dd,on• n~r iww tile f)e:teUttU ~"'td the p~obl$!1 
~t illOh4'i~~ frt'ttdent e•ro:u,m~nt an« tht nt$4 tttJt Altort fl_,h,ool. 
builiitlltl• :tt 1$ 1mJt>~iat:t:t that •e~ohffJ'$ tt:n4 soat>o1 •ta-~1'1~ 
traiH~~a ot .a. ic.llil)ol. tll~<tt:WltU~ know 'M:ler~ tht;y ~\!(l()•~ :~d w-•• 
tb'V t•.tl,to oonv1moe tbtl J•~ttt~t\~ tnat t,ha etl'-'e~tl!lul Gn4 
buil~U~~ ;p~03~11~ ·Of tht& ·~1~1 11 the -~~' truat ie PO$~lb1t 
umh'~ a:l~'t1~ \'U>a41,ictuh X~ t>ttA•r lo thll•lo; tn tl4e,ua.•• 
4U.Ur~tt'Ul.W'I\ ~~·. '" b\d,l.t\ Mt;J&fi! $ttry· IOhlAI01~ t J$J•nfH& m,pt •• 
1nfl)~ A~tl tth•¥ J!lWttt tW4tlll''''tt4 ttn• ;P~O~l- lAY.OlVed• 
'tth• p.an:u.. opSn.lt;n :ptl.l 1t bEillll $:Uled tlU>I'G · en4 mol"e la 






The Oitizen2 Advisory Council to the Public SchooLs 
under tlle direction of Harold o. Hand tru:ade a survey of the 
attitudes of parents toward the so.hools of Bloomington, 
Illinois.l This sur•ey was conducted in the tall of 1951. 
This surv$y oove:red t'itre c.li$tinot areas. Questionnaires 
were given to parents, no:n-parants, students of elexnen~ary 
and secondary schools, and teachers. 
A parent opinion questionnaire was developed by the 
COSJlmittee on educational interpretation of the Department ot 
Publio Instruction and approved by the Michigan Commission on 
:rgauoational Polioies .a This questionnaire was given to many 
par11nts in the state ot Michigan. 
A committee of teachers under the direction ot the 
superintendent ot Hayward, Calitomia • schools de11ised a 
parent opinion questionnaire to be used in tha fall ot 1954· 
Schools all over the nation tU'e using the opinion poll 
as one ot tllQ tools tor deterinlning pare11t attitudes ana tor 
aiding the 0o11oo1s in locating maJox· areas of dissatistaotion. 
1
rtarold a. Hand, Whet t . .b.e ~eoR~e ot fl~~~I!l~Pf~on, .!ll1n~\~.. 'l'hink AbQut '£.11i'fi:&_~o~ ~, Bloomington ,1rino1s: 
Published by the Boe:r.~a of' !~'du.cation. Bloomington. Illinois, 
l9"Z· P• 1)6. 
2Lee t.rhu:rs ton • liO.U Yf&lLllf.L XQ.u. A:o.&t:W!U: ~? , ! .. $ns1ns, 
Michigan: Q.ueationn.air$ developed by the 11iobigan :r~tete 
Depa:rtrnent ot Public lntlltruction, l9,l, p. 4. 
Julian Woodward and Alan Schneid e:r in the article 
nwhat Do Citizens t,rh1nk'* made th~ following ati!}tement iXl 
regard to the opinion survey: 
4 
••.A eity survey (H~n belp make oi ty go-qermnent xnore 
demoo:~:atio by consulting peot•l(;) on what they want. It 
can·belp make city government more efteot1ve by finding 
ou.t on what things people•s cooperation will be freely 
given, on what things it must be developed through en 
educational pro§§l:'flf;l and 011 wlwt thir&.gs it orumot be 
gainf?;d at all. n.J .. 
'rbe parent opinion poll in a school dist:.t·ict efln 
accomplish the same results. 
In his article on "'rile Measure.tnent ot :Public Opiniont• 
Galvin F. Sohmid stated that.nl?ublio opinion polling has 
enjoyed a11 ext:raordine;ry proliferation and it poaae~~aes 
significant potentialities as an 1nstrun1ent of soientif1o 
researoh."4 
w. w. 'l'heiaen ot the University of Wisconsin made the 
statement th~Jt nResearoh :ts 11eaded to identity the apeo1t1c 
praotioee ox· other considerations associated wi t.b. parent 
satistaot1on and dissatist•nction with the schools. n5 lt was 
the purpose of the parent opinioll, survey of the Stockton 





s . Wb1nk. 't .~I!! 8!*' lt.t;>q.a+ !J!un~!~.ifa! R~~ie.n. 1{.39: 288 .. 92, 
June, ;o. 
, 4cal.v1n ~·.·. S~hmi.d, ".r.t!~!.· l\4e~.s~t,:err1ef!~ 2t: fub,lJ..£ 0~1n1fJS.•" fi9.2~Q;LQs;~ JUAA flggtf.ll B.,Qiiiiit!Q!t, )4: i1) ... 9o. Novetnbel', 194 • 
. 'w. \~! 'rheiaen, ."Publ1o l.lelations," itlCN;ol~Rili~i,a .!lt 
Educational Heseatob, New Yorlu The MaoMillan Cmnpany • !952, 
',ptH?;~ I t6f~ . _, .. I .• 
:' 
Un.1tiet'A Stbool ll1$tt1ot to looate the sovo•• ot ••t.1sfeot>1_,f.l 
and 41s•a;1$taot1on .. 
~~!I'M\'! lit. ltatU~\ It ii.U• th• dat• wete obtelnel 
'by 'he •~+~cu.!l.at.toa t>t a qQ.fi$f:t1QlU111r•· the qust1one, in part, 
w•H &btfd.a(l)4 t:ron1. BG\rolt a. Benet s ttoott6 S.n Which b.t at•'• 
l.tU!n.T qu•attou tb.at mttf bt wu.t4 u polliq pifent op1nton. 
some ot the qw.stlont~ WQJe tiaken :tro.m •he P•'ent qu•s1d.onmlr• 
d•v•1tptl4 'bJ Lee M. IJ:b.U:I\t.on, supe:tntlenden.t ot l?'lblio 
tnsttuoti1on, XAA$l!lfh M14h1pn, 7 'Jlte queJt1ons S.ri t\llt tou~tll 
seo,t.on ot the que$tlomud,J'e which 4eel wllh ~~Jttutl•nt srowth. 
btd.l41na p~~bl.&me .ana ••.b.ool o:ra~l'dzatton wre 4evtle>p$d 1rt. 
eoop$fa~1on w1tb. tlae st;oekton Un1ttt4 sol:l.ool D1str-1ct 
supe:r1nttln4ent, D:r.. NolEUl Jt.tllt•m• 
!'he data ot the pal'Gn\ opinion poll ot this ••wy wtr• 
' 
obte1n$d by eend£q thi.$ q®s,iomud.re ilo paten's ot •tuAtata 
1n f$Jtsdea t;wo, to~ encl six in a1M elementa;l'y ••hotl$ au· to 
parent~ ot $\Uli!.tult$ in pede$ e!lh\ end ten S.n tth• tour h1aa 
sc>.b.ools.. Si'ittdenta w•r"e to have tle1:tr J$1f$nt• omupl.eiH~ tb.e 
q_o.eatif)nna1-r•~J. cuu1 _.etu~n th~ to school 1n one. w•ek. .A 
complete 4eSUX"ipt1on ot fah$ m.t4bantoal. asp•o~s Of 'be 
... H Pi (II Hlf~~~."~ ~~bl.d •e I; mtndj. )Wit~''· b!.l. e. ·1.·~.· ..... ~ !£~$ ~-~ll!lt'fl.!•. 
New Jo;rln WO»ld Book OOl\lparq; .. · ... * -,rJ Plf. · ·. · 
7ThUJ!S~~; !U.• !14• 
qu.ti,lt>~fttd.te tn4 •ta• stieo•t.on ot r$t11QmteatS~ S.f\t a4t ttt 
Cllap,f»r XX • 
t.ho Jrttitllta ot the qwt••J.oua ot t1be q*'esttonnel.X'$ ra·n 
«UJSJ11ta tn ~.a\llelt anG tit;ures.. th• ta~1•~ $11'6 'he t'!lto--~ 
•ton bJ 1lemef1ta:rt •hoo:t., •r aoo£ .. eoonot4o 1t}tel.tt aut br 
h18h eob.tole wlttlt ~he tl~~~ tn«lo•'• taparll&na betwt•• 
araclt l•t•l•. :t:~ · t)bt '"'b1ee and tleu~• tUlt •nawers .••• 
t-.,rusd 1>1 ,_, tttt.t t• ••st t•· wrdtlq ~;ulmJeritutns. 
-~-----
.§~1!!!!!!!1 tt•Jl!!IAI!Ul~~l '.be Ptl\teat otlalon 
q\letiiillonnei:r• •~ •ant \c ttw•• ~aes An lf.u• <U.tte~tn\ 
t1tineni)•rr IOhoolth the eltJAttattrtn atthtltls we-r• oht$t.n ,,. 
'brte d.li'blnot •o•t()•t'tt'Jt>:n.Plo ·~•es ot Stotkt01h f.b.J!et ot 
'ht ••hools W$l'e l.ootU~ed b\ 1lle &Xtlremt aou.tn, sotttllta•t at«~ 
Jou.thwt\B' pa!fis ot i)be tH~hOGl d$..e,•x-1ot. P.Gopl.e ot the low••• 
tnco~ ~O"PS liv• 1n th$1& ~tlret~Jh 'be ll¢441e e»-ou.g flf ••nQ•l• 
W$s selttnl\it4 .tJtom oerd;ral. S:ilo.oktoa ana tJ-t>m t.a• oentrltl.~eaate:a 
pa~t ot .tht <U,etri~t. fb• thr&$ elera~ttd~·t tohcoll in the 
u.ppe1' -~~- we~$ trom \tb.tn aOX"th ~tn« nol'tllwt&t eeet1ou ot ttwn 
wntre th•:e ere n&weJl bo$$$ •nd-. on t;b.e GYt~eee .. 'realel' 
1neom.e* 
tn ••en of ~h$ el.ll.\Gntavt .,.noo1.a one setond • on• 
to~th end Oft$ S1ltth ;x-st\E~ W~U!l $lltE$d to $0Q)$l'ate • O.td.14~ft 
ot 'h&$9, ~~alles were. ~JJu~d . to take htull6 quetllt1onne1re• an4 
ret,~n tll$.t4 •o school l'Jit~n. o•• w•tk• ~uvtlop•a Wi'b t~ 
tl)!>~fptt•te adcltte$s w:er., J.n~l•••a 1n od•:r thf.lt perent~ who 
•t> d$s1J:t«l OQ~(l ull. the qU$Stt.o~n;ea1,•s ... 
The ffU ld.lb $ohc~J1t 1n \own W&:t'EI glV'en questtoua1r•• 
ttW etu.denta in one t1$htd~ cr~acte •ntt fo:r stwhtnt~a ln one \$n$ll 
Sl:$4t. The &r~4&$ we" sel.e(},td $t :reu1d.eta and ub.eH •• no 
tllttempt to oh00:$1 ta low or hlsh g~oup ~lthfllt~ 100ntel.lt i\l~ 
$~U)nfm1oa13~1+<. lJ.1het tllib Sl»hool w1 ta the lt;>'>vest ~~•n~m bd 
t,lJl.lf'tJtld$~ seven and e:t.&nt • 
.$ 
.Appr~~telt ni.fte~f- qu,stlomud.:ref! w~~e- s1'Vtn ott:' 1a 
~soh elfJmen.te~Y' no:b.aol~ .. Th$. ~tJ.tlibe~ t~t qU$.$t1onnei~•a to: a.11 
tltm~nt•~Y $Chools tcttlllid 844• il~J~ble'# t~o. XLVI 1n the 
. . . ' 
$J)p$nt!U.lC rdlCVI$ 1n tH'>lllpl.eb$ dtltail tll$ n\Unb4ii:l'? ot qu;$$tllGnne1rte. 
~f..ven out an.d rtt~ed. in ill$~h s:oltQol.,. 
A · 1;ota1 Qf 221 ·qutt.$tilOMQ13'."tt.$ •m aivfiln 4)\l~ in thct 
fQUl" hieh ethools wtth tJ#~• of th$ nt&}:l IChools g1v1n.$ tllem 
1;1} sr.r.ult'$ ~d.pti. t~n.d te~'h- ·All f>'t the 'oopa~atUt~ schools •~• 
;1ven tlb.G q\l•stlonuait$ at th$ $ru1e ttme and -~~~ wer• q$kt4 
to haV$ them :t"<rb~ne4 t'> -th$ t•.-oheX' by the $tll tf ~n• week. 
1\lMi!ia..\ --~~*·'\~~~- !t JW!. ilf.!~i.~IJ.~!,f.• 'l'tlt 
qJtes,1tnntll1rt W~$ !l).ulttl . \;tdu.~€1 on ~nr··· peaE*e ot white pa:tu.tr,,. 
. :~~ .. 
.S.$At ap.d u~tullt i.noh~J$ · bt ~e:\fe~ ino.ttes.. Wwo ool:wans w•~• 
· pr!n\tt\ en one slu~f)t tor t~J8y· tea4&l)ll1•y ana to'l! \let'•" 
$pJ)-f$1nO(IJ Of the qUeationn$1r~* J. OOpf Of tbt Q.U.st10IU\•l~El' 
. ' 
1• teuna itl. ttn• Appendtxit 
!o make 1t e$S!er tor 'he P0l1$:rtt.l:l \<>- answer queat10P 
•na to w;ke th$ q.u.est1onna1•e epp•t~r snol'1i$~• ,tt; we• 41vl4t4 
i~to t~~ aectie>ns. '.t'b.e 1eotlont.t we;rt :nrut~er•d and 'ae· 
; . 
title$ were in capital lett$:~\'$ to mak• 'h• 4i:Ylaion$ mo:r• 
4t$tl'not to th• :tadcu;-. 
tntl*odu.etion.to the queat1onna1~$ ooaslalt@d ot Q. oneii~~<pagt 
lettet- 'o the parent that t:EJa4 fl$ totl;OW$t 
-w.n•. \ wo. -.1«. ·. '~.· .·· ou. 4Q .tt to\\ wtre in char~e ot the ••b.ool.• 
tn thS.r:~ .:;ommuntty? . 
.. »o you. $hlnk tm.e . soht>f>l$: «twe all ~1gb.t) $s th•Y tu1t1 . •~ 
osn .rt>u th!nk l.lt places whe:JJ<e lhtre ts rbom. trtP 1mpre>Ve• 
mGnta? . 
. ' . ' . : .. 
*I'll~ only way to fin4 otlt wneb rea th1nk ot rou sollo$>11 
!.If tu"> $$k rou~ 'W$ wcul-4 ltk' 'Q M'*1$ you. -~k• a t•w 
.tnl..Altes to ensw&~ thl$ Q.litt$,lo~uu•l:re •. ttt is imp'~'••t 
thf.tl rou e.ababt totllt trank optatens. F3te>a YCitJ' ~~•wers. 
we ean d1ttoover wn1th p:ec:1bl• tou ooatd.4et !IAOSt 
!JilpOJ,t!ll'lt• 
il!h• Oo.Utae of ~h,a P.;Ha1tlo. ta ocopera1;1Nt tn t:JU• ... 
atUnt••v tJaroU3h Qn• ot. i'' •tuitent~J wht> 1• .4otns ar•dW!t\e 
wotlt, Xt the d$ttl eol.:Leet.•d 1ntt1C$tee tMt yott tt&l. 
•na • efuutses $hou.ld be nUlO&. in yo~ schoQl&, •M• 
1nto~tlon w1ll be $~H4 with tht admS.rd.stX"a'tiQn ot you ~Ob.QOJ.a. · · 
PltasG an$wer •• many ot thtt tt.tefttlt.)ns •• you oalt. .. 
. JYen 1:t all q"esl1o~a .,., not. ilU'We:tr$4, your toop~Jt$14)n. 
ts rappret 1atH&4." 
A1 t.tua bottom of the lettte):' was tho fol.lowi~ 
.,.,$ill$l\'~ 
"Please do not s11n :your ).'l$me ·t)o thE~ qu$st1onne.t.te. 
Retu.rn i1l \O you.1t $ChQt>l tn the tnoloe.u9d env•lope. 
Plt~tee seal tib.f:) envel.ope. No . on& w1ll try· to tletermlat 
which Q.U.tfal~1t>nua1r• $.$ rovs." .. 
'b.e btl41 ot ~b:e questt~~ii'e was d!"fldtd int;o. tov 
seot1·ons. StQticn f)ll$ •• p1t.H''h11d. 111 ·'h• q~•stlonnfll,_.e to 
leeJ:n $o!1Ultlt1ns tabQU:t tb.• 1fl.t$ponden.t. Q.uesttorua in this 
seo.t!on 1nQJlire about tile respC>n4$nt•• ag~ 1 nv.mb~:r t>t t.h11<tr•• 
own•r•hlp Qf prop~:r\y• tuaoun~ ot ~uoet1on tUl<l p$xot;icipat;iou. 
u ao}).Qol .merJti~s 4 v1ns the pas\ yec.u:•. A $ample qliestloa 
10 
$'4i'U;ld &~ f blj\.OW$ ~ . 
l. Xn .. he pa$t ~wel•• :montl:u~J hfl'Ve f6t.l vt,l«H.ul .a 
j?U.\.)1!4 tJf#hOOl? . ~1$$ • J<> . 
'rhe h$a<U.ng to $t;).tt5.on !wn ~ead ~~~ toll0ws t · 
Q.U:a:s'J.IIONS ON ~rot :El>tTOA~!ONAI~ PnOORAM OF~ STOOK!ON OOPXD 
SOHOO:tt· DXST.Rl:Cf._ 'l,tb;$ p~poae otr S~<J\'-1$21 TwQ 'WBS to det«~tfmhll 
1ibe Qt!tl.tU4e ot Ji>*rents tlfJ)wa.~ tbt ~<htth:~\loual p$p$nt P'l tat• 
f~tioCittQn Uttit1ed .$ohnol.. :Olt.ttlr'itt. ~.he f1:tnt l$lX quest19lS ot 
the $$ctton wt•:te ••t~nr, « ttNon ant .,o·an~ t tht1'' queationt. 
Q.Q$a\1one eish1> t1nil nln~ tQn.t.•lnta ott.olces tor · tb.EI ,Jar4n\s 
tMt wo\\ll.d a~wer:min~ 1te~ tb.t pa);'•nt& woul4 l1k• to ••• molt 
dona about in tb.e. soA,ool~ •. 
The .b~.~.t!!ifll to StQt$..on flUme aread a~ follows: 
Q,UEf.lWIOl~S .l\BOtn' TEA0fll13.W IN Ta:E SfJ!OOt~ON tm:tltlilD SCl'lOOLfh 
'fh1s &eot;S.on oon\&ined ti're qu.eet1oat ebO.U;\i patent•' e.t;tttu4ea 
'tlowari the teecht~tl 1n Stoo~ton•s pt!•\1\) $bhoo1s. 
'fhe h4iia4inG tors•cltoa Feu~ •$ stat•<l e&,tol.lo'Wtt 
Q.,t;l.t$~!XONS .Al'l(}'Of Gl{OWTH Alm aviW:tN'O PRO~~. Stotion .JO~ 
cu>nt$1n~n1 nlnt qu•sti,tns on l>u1l411ll P~f>blcuns • problt.me ot· 
•oht)ttl. Otli!Uliaa iton •n<t p~oblems e>f arowtn. Wh$ purpo$e e>t 
th1$ •••tton wen to ctet•rmlne w~•.bet'. ptople we2te ewe.rt of 
· the s1S$e of •tte a't»cfktoJ. t1n,i(l$tl e .. u,ooln1&~r1ct- •n4 how 
raplily s.-. l$ lltptndlng. 
UIJOiwAUO:N. !lOW - PAUNtfS WHO 
FXLLii:D ow TD Q;UlSfiONl'Mll~ 
t\».!V!A Rt !~~ r~~ .. !\£ .. ~~~J~ 1\li"·"PU, .!& ~~~ttftl Ill• 
t;(th$ tol1t>w1nt; t.igttren 1 l th~cush '- r•p:rus&ti.t e~apb1ua3,1¥ the 
op1n1on ot '"':rent~ br gad'~ two • tour, ~d.~t e~.sttt -na ton. 
f.r.~ble t th:rou,en it e;J.VQ the totals by ac.tbool~S. Th~ $ChoQli 
Ul'N!~: Sr'OU.P$rl by ttotU.o ... eccnoxd,c ltvel.tt and by $l~mt~.daUtY entl 
bS.$h $«lhOOlti. 
. ' 
:tn t»• past ""l:ve ~ontht bt'i•e yotu 
t * Visi t$d a pu.bll.e sol:loo.l 
FIGURE 1 
/ 
. . ' ' ' 
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· Uol1~ pa~;o;ts ct t.l.illr!.$Ui)~ifW sckool oh1J.A:ctn vis!t)ed 
. aehsol A~ing 'Uhe p6ttt 'lflitA'J! ~n atd hi~th $Ob~ol pt:ttea~s. · 
'.L'ht b1ghoBt ptirc~ntae4Ji ot ;'iat.ttltion vra$ tn th• tovta gra4t\t 
with e1P~1""'~l1n• peJ? Q~nt* G~~4$ttt fJwo tAad :d~:t w~:c~ at11,$h.fllt 
l.eslt than ~111:; with ISlittht;r";'eight an<l <i:\.gh.t;r""'ftbt p~~ tl~nth · 
GJ.'*ad~$ ~1~t $rtd t~t1 ltt:ul th.a at~mt&. p$Jt 0en\l ot 'V~td.tat1~011:' w1'h 
a!:~t~;r~:tive ;pe:.r o~n1t. ·'l!h$1!le :f'i~u:r~B inllt<uate· th!it nine out ot 
t~tt~ Pll:Rent:a v1s;lct$d. th$ e1$lt\el.~ttUl1 uohool8 while tb.GXI$ we~• 
leas ·IW.an l1t.v~n 1:!\l'i! ot tQat :{)$x-antll wb.o. v1s1tgd th$ h!gb .aohoola., 
'14 
TABLE I 
IN THI11 P.AST TWELVE MONTH.S ,RAVJI! YOU 
- --- ---- - VISITED A PUBL!O SCHOOL? 
Yes No No 
Total answer 
Returns No, ~ . · No. ·~ .. No. ?§ 
ELEMENT.ARY 
i ;tl jl • 1 * ( , I I 
SCHOOLS 
tower economic l. 46 32 70 12 26 2 4 
area 
2. 69 55 eo 13 19 l l 
,3. 32 23 ??.. 7 22 2 6 
Middle economic 1. 74 61 82 11 15 2 ) 
area 
2. 57 52 92 3 ; 2 4 
3· 76 67 88 5 1 4 5 
.. ,~ 
Upper eoonomic 1. 40 40 100 
area 
2. 87 86 99 1 l 
J. 47 45 95 1 2 
Totals 528 461 88 ;o 10 14 2 
HIGH SCHOOL-<i l. 41 31 75 9 22 l .3 
2. 23 11 49 11 49 1 2 
). 34 17 ;o 14 41 3 9 
4. 66 44 67 20 Jl 2 2 
Totals. 164 10) 63 54 3.3 7 4 
£!1 }llO;~OO\ :~:qt,a=~:::-::~21 •==·: ?6h 82 I I 1 7i }· 0~ =\~ 21 
'= 
!I 7111 e 
~--~----~-- ~ 
.~ab~• :No, l lndtoat/t\$ '.h'*• J2S elemeJits~y pa~tn.1is 
;t'tJ,~n,$(1. quest.tonn~d.:e$a.~. ot 1)hln nWQl)er •. Jt61,• or o1gb1ir~ 
~Jl.ent p~;-- <t•ntj b..ea vts:Lt.$d a pt1bl1o et#hool dtW'!L~ '~ p$et 
tf#ai'. Soho~l$ 3.n ttw low•~ eQonom1a •r~a .,t town· bntl lt••• 
vS;$j,\l$tlon tn•n did 'll.t Sflhoo.'l.tt tn 't?he· two upp$:1' ~-~oups.. o•• 
stbOill.. in the low eeon~o area sa-a $ vi$1 uation ot seven t:su\ 
ot tl$f.l, p~r~nts wh1l.e t.m~ tlollo~l 1n th~ u.ppCJ~ eeottomi~ g~bllP 
~d ~ vis1t~t1bu ot ~ne.,..nuuctre4 P•~ oent, 
~~~ $VQ1't.tg$ toil? thti bbrG$ l.Ot.$tft. $0.11001$ Wti$ St1'eJ1,1• 
totll' ;p$,t.; of#lttl whtl~ 'bb~ ever$£~;$ to" the t.tu!"e$ b1t..b...,$t Etthoois 
was n1nf.tt;r .... $1.ght per o•n1h 'l'h$ ~ver>aae tol:' the t,uidttle ~~.hQolt 
waa ~1ghtl""&1~~ POl1 G&:ttt r 
'2~ n~b$1 ot r~a$p®d$nta.~ to:t the · h1«.h selaools wes 164• · 
Ot thie number~ sixtif'"th:t:'~S~~ pe~ ~ent vtsi te~ s~.b.oo~ dtn'1na 
tha past ¥filtl"· :lrltt:r~"tilb.t .'P$#." Q«tJl11. ot tll$ paw~n'bs ·1n ;hll 
t;t*'~' t¢boo~s tn th.tt l¢tV1t~ eoon1lmlic r;t7$s v~.a1 ••tt $th.oQl. wh1:1e 
$1~ty-.~$ven p~1f ()ent o;t tb$ p~al!'tnltfll tn tb.• ~pp~r EHJ(Ut~l<t 
area .b1gh ·eHl!\.oOl V'ie!ted s~h,ol~ Tl\e lowel!!t p$!.1 <J~nt ot 
·vie1tat,.ioo ~a to:rty~nine pe~ t$nt ~n~ the b.llh''*' p~:r oent 
i:'.teEt ~~~t~venty .... :r1ve, 
Sii!l'ill-
ln tfbO p~$$ 'bwtlV$ .mont.tf.uiJ ASV$ JOU.t 
b., l'•l.ke4 wS. •.n. & l•••h~~ 
FIGU~J, I 
It~ \'ttl rlAST TWELVt<; :t10NTHS tfAVi tOU 
1ALK&D WITH A f)EACiUlit 
No. of 
tltUtW!*& 








More than elpt t>U\ ot tea 3:'es;pon4eats talked wi'h en 
elem.•ntuary sohool 1H~Jeoh•r dur1ns t!le past Te~J:r. the !d.;hee' 
pe:r oent wafJ in the aeoond peat wtta elpty•six peJ' Qen~.­
Gra4t~J to\lf' enct ebt were ali&htlt lower wltn elpt,.tour ana 
eisllty•tb:ree pe,.-. qo:tlt• 
ot 1111e aevefi.tJ•tour elsntl:l pete parents who an.sweJtel 
the qufiutt1omte1:re, tltt)"•two. or sevent1 -per oen' • :ttta4 talked 
wlth a t•aoheJ". this wats tl1ahtlr h!.P,er 1n the tenth ex-•«• 
wltb eeven.tr-...two »er culnt·. 
TABT"'E !I 
IN IJ.'HE P.Asrr TWELVE MONTHS HAVE YOU 
TALKED iJf.tTU A . 'ltE.AOHER? 






No. ?; . 
18 
No 





ll 24 4 9 
Middle economic l. 74 
area 
57 













17 25 2 3 
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13 J8 4 12 
4· 66 53 80 12 18 1 2 
-·--~-----------Totals 164 112 68 44 27 8 5 
All school total 692 .. ti62 82 · · · 101 lf.\ 
- It F h _ t M2 n•esr ."' . P I' t ICT I r · '- I 1Y! il, t l 1 it tr US J it IS!Id' 
T.b.e •IU'ee schools in the J.owet eoonoml.c area .bad an 
•••~•se-ot seven'' pe~ cent ot iihe HI,Ponaen\$ talk w1tb. e. 
t.eaobe~ 4ur1ns \he past yea~. ~.he everaee tor the three 
19 
u.pp•~ ecortomio et'ea schools wst n1net¥••u•vtn ~er cent. *rkt 
mti4le t:Jchool.e aact sn .,.,,,.,. ot eichtr<ii'slx ;pe:t cent whtch 
1n<U.oqtes \hal parents 1n 1Uu.l upper e(u)nom1o •~••• o:t town ale 
more lik$17 to v1slt litChool. and iialk wltJh 'eaohers abou' 
p~obltma that oonoern them. 
Ot tht 164 pa~ents who retunell quest1enna1ree in \he 
hl&h sohGols • s1xty•els.bt- per- cent ha4 talked w1 th a \taohel" 
4urt.na the pa•t rear. One school bad as tew ae tittr per oent 
ot the pal"$nts 'tu!JlJt w1 th a t•aoher while the hi&h $c.bool J.n 
the uppel." eoonomio ar1e hed eight ou.• ot ten parents telk with 
a tefltcher. Aooordj,ng to 1;,b.$st ~eturns • more elemetlt;err sQhOol 
peren~s talk w1th 'betitehers $bOu' s.tudtnt• than <to hiP. school 
;parents. 
iD§IiQ~ .. 
Xn the past twelve monttb.e hive yotu 
o. Attend$d a P. T. A• O.r othe:r parent meet1na 
. . 
·.· l~ THE PAST TMlLVE MON'l•H$ HAW IOU A~Lu.tENDiDF 
A ·p .T .A • OR O'I'tm.R PARENT MEF4'fiNO? 'i, ,·_· 
.. ;: :.;'; ·. :;~ :~'}.' .: ;~·-·.:. 
il_tl'l\1'' II I' !I 
. ;--,,., 
wi;:'p\1( ... ,, .. ! , • ,! 
' lkll i .,. 
./) . 
.:. ,"!"· ... 
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· ·' too 
Parents ot the three grades polled in the elementary 
sohools did not at.tend meetings :Ln the nwnher that visited 
school or talked vdth a teacher. An average of fifty-five 
pe:r cent of the elementary school l'espondents attended a 
F. T. Pu or othe:r: parent meeting during the past year. It 
must be remembered that eighty~two pe:r cent of the question-
naix•es were tilled out by the mothers 11 The highest peroentage 
ot attendance was in grade :tour with :fifty-six per cent. 'J!he 
lowest percentage of attendance. was in grade siJt with fifty ... 
tour per oe11t. 
The a·ttendance of eighth grade pal~ents at parent meetings 
was muoh less with twenty-eight per cent. Tenth grade parents 
attendance at .meetings was slightly hi.gher than this with 
thirty ... seven par aent~. '!'he average for grades eight and ten 




IN '!1HE PAST ~~WEINE MON'11HS HAVE YOU 
.ATTJENDFJ.) A P .. T. A •.. OH O'!'UF:R P.AR1t).\.P!j MJJ11!1Tl:N0~( 





Lower economic 1. 
area 












































HIGH SCHOOLS l. 41 
2. 23 
J. 34 
15 37 25 61 
7 )0 14 60 





'rotals 164 51 31 100 61 lj 8 ; : = :!tP'" ·i.; I ! t' 1 t, I : ! J ll·: ; I 24j [ t: 
A.J.l school total 622 , .2~9 lt2. 68 lO .,..... 
2) 
Ot·t.b.• '28·plltents.who .retumed.·quest1onne!res 1n 'he 
elementary schools, t1ftv""t1ve per otnt, o:r 2$8, htl4 atteade4 
a !?• '!. A.· or ot,lu•r parent .ntfolet111$ thtr1114 the past ;ear. -:a• 
lowest pe:roenta&e ot a\tend•u1CJe e1) parEut.t .tlleettnsl wa1 S.tl tbt 
lower eooao.mie tllr$8 'Wl~h ~1~t:v l)(ljr-oentJ.- -t.rhe fl"ftr&ae to~ t)he 
three schools in th.• lowe~ eeoaomto •re& was 'h1rts•s1lt pe1 
e•n.t. ~he everie& tor the three· so.b.ool$ 1n the upper teonom!o 
ares wa$ ll6fll:ttl7 t.l'lret t.tnuas that num.bex- w1th. e1shty p•r oent 
atten4anoe E~t some p$ren'b meet.tns· dur1ns the past·- f€UUt. · 'Phe 
middle econ.omio area ha4 e~ave.r•c• ettentance t!lt somtpa,.en~ 
llltetinc of fortr•two per eent. 
*l'ht flt1'erase etten<ianoe •t some parent meetin~ du1d.q 
the p~;:uat rear in the bigb. so®ols wee thir'V;v•one per ~ent. 
Thtlowesn nwnber of paJ&nt$ who h$4 attended a partitnt 
ltl$et1ng was twenty-one pEt;..- cent in one ot the lower econo.mio 
•ree htsh tohool.s. The h1shes~ nt.Wlber ot parents who att.art4$4 
I 
a parent meetina •s thS.rty ..... seVEUl pe" cent .. 
Wh$ total. n,u.mbf)r of par•ntG ret~rn1ng qu,est1on,n•1~es 
tot both element«t:rr and hieb eiellooJ.s WEH~ 692. ot th:la total .• 
toi1tY•nlntl per tfllXtt, or ll9, ot '?tu~ parents b.a4 attentlo4 a 
peurent m.eet1ni <htr1ns tn• ps.at f$Elt. 
o~rfl't ON tttwfl --~fl·.~i¥1~~ 
. It .'M)ul\i be ot hel.p it f0\1 WOU.ld giVEJ us some J>&:t:'$Gt1al 
1ntorin& t1o.-u 
a., Do you. own property? 
~ABLE IV 
DO YOU 0\~ PROPER'rY? 
Yes NO No 
Total answer 
l1eturna No. 22 No •. ~ _N~. 1., 
ELEMENTAKT 
,,.,.. I •i '~· "' 
SCHOOLS 
Lower eoono.mio l. 46 30 65 15 :n l 2 
ax·ea 
2. 69 49 70 20 29 
). 32 22 69 10 )l 
~ .... ~ ............ 
Middle economic l. 74 46 62 24 32 4 5 
area 
2. 57 46 81 11 19 
.3· 76 48 6) 28 37 
Up pel' aoonornio l. 40 )6 90 4 10 
area 
2. 87 82 94 5 6 
>· 47 39 82 7 15 l 2 
--~· ····- .... _ ' ' • I -114 . .... "''"' ...... ··~d • ... ~-. . 
Totals 528 398 76 124 23 6 ·l 
H!G·H SCHOOLS 1. 41 28 68 12 JO l 3 
2. 23 12 51 10 44 l 4 
). 34- 28 82 ; 15 1 3 
4· 66 55 83 8 12 3 4 
Totals 164 123 75 35 21 6 4 
~~$1'jilll,toli!l*.'"'',-..i,IU¥ ·""~"{I~ Jie.- 4: ;':;: ,.. IU*)ot•·to1 tWit 1 I J'i~ Kiol:!i..,. 
·~:, ·~· ;o i ~•·•·~~ rr·, --~·:.• 'ffP 14 ~~~~-· ~~-TI··' 
All aohoo1 ltlp.!r~~d~===··=·='~t;·:::·Z~;;;= ,,= ,J~2 22 12 2 ;;:;;,;.~ •• =1! ==:=:; t?f I =.tt 1 u::a:: 
~~ 
owne,s!llp ot p~opel:'t1 1n, th$ eltm41)ntery tiohools \fan&&4 
trom s1:a:~t-tvto per ,o:•nt .,in ·Of!$ n.t the .tr¢t14l~ :eoonomJ.o er~a , 
schcola to nitt.etf .... to.u.r per oent :1n nne ot tbQ uppfbr .. rea 11 
•Qhool$. · . ifbe •t,.hretil low-e:r sonoo1s hed . an • $Verse• ot . $lx~y .. , 
t1aht P•Jr cent ot th~ parents lvho QW.ti.~d . p;ropotty, ·•· 'l!be 
ave~.se in the upl:ler are¢i •s t~JiUhii-1"-nlne ;per tent~ . Whe.: 
tdddl~ &Qonotoi.c . e~~tt! w~HJI. nea)llf the tuune as, bhe ..• :Lower ~u.<!eas 
with •n ave)!re.se ot s!xtr~ns.n~ Pflr cen.1h ~he av•t$Gt tor all; 
el.ementarv ee.h.oola w~ae ee:v$nty-s1x .l'>$l' oent-
'J.ihe· r•nae in the h1s;h aonools •• ttcm t1tty .. one per 
o.tnt in one sohool tQ td.sbty ... jbrf.H!J pe:J:" cent 1n the h1£h$st 
iHlhool.* The &vereg$ tor tlh$ fOUJ!t hS.eh sohools was t~tev"nty.­
t1ve per cent. 
· The aveveg$ tor elt~en.ts1r schools and h2,gh schools wee 
s6vent3~ttve p$r eent ct all paren's who owned prop•rty. 
~~~~wq· 
Xt would 'be ot help if J'Otl would s1ve u.s sora& personal 
1ntormat1on; 
·'b. .Aees ot children in school 
D$te fl:'nm tih1s question were used \o obtain tb$ t,tverag• 
numb•r ot cn114ren ot sQbool ase tor each pe~&n$ who co~lett4 
• qu.est!.o~ntd.J:i'e, 
TA13.tE V 
N'tl'lim& OF OB!~Dl\EN lN SOHOOL 
--
Averaae 
Total Nu.mber ot Per 
El..!M'EN':CARY Retmms O.b11dre.n Family 
SCHOOLS 
tower ee onomic . area l. 46 117 2.54 
2• 69 194 2.81 
)• )2 so 2., 
Middle eoono.mic area l.• 74 164 ' 2.22 
2. S7 10$ ·1.84 
)· 76 177 2.14 
Upper economic S:r.'$9 l. 40 82 2.05 
2~ 87 167 1;92 
----- 3• 47 100 2·13 
HIGH SCHOOLS 1. 41 109 2~66 
2. 2) 6.) 2.74 
l• 34 86 2~,3 
4• 66 131 1.9$ 
fl'f 
~eblt No .• V gives the totel number o:t oh114ten trut eaob 
school. fhis nWlll.Hir1f we.u; d1v1de4 by the nwabet- of qttestion.• 
:ntd ... es :eturntu1 by eaoh school to obtain t;lua ever.-se nt.ltllber 
ot oh1ld~$U p.r tamily in aohool. 
The h1&l'Jest· nwnbe:r ot children per family in so.bool. 
was in one of the lower econo,mio e:ree eohot>ls w1th 2.,4. The 
lowest ntuuber ot oh1ld):'en pet tatu1.ly 1n sonool we~ in one Of 
the .tn!attl• econo.tnio e:tttA schools with 1.84. The avera&• to1: ·, 
~he lower eooAomio area 1s 2, .. 61" tor ~e .middle eoonomio area 
it is 2.1, end ln 1Uu~ u.ppor •oonom1c etea it ia a.o;;. 
The hishest number ot ohlldren per t•mtlr 1n school in 
tb.e hip scncols 1s 2~74 while t.he loweet nW11bEU: ot oblldt-en 
per tamilt 1n school is 1,9$. 'rh., average number for the 
IUS)l eohools le 2 .4S whic:th is all,ghtlr low•,.- than ttht &le.tlitJl.• 
tary ao.nool ev•~e.ee whion 1s a.as. 'his tlitf$t:CU.t,oe met be 
aoooWltHed .tor by the :taot that ;_arents of second era de 
ohildten are eenerally rounttr an4 1Noult1 :ht3ve t•wer oh1l.d:rttt 
of acUtool age t.llan parents ot h1eb soho$1 oh1l4rt:H'1. 
i!llli.J;o; ·=ma 
Whtoh parent f1ll$d ettt tt1e qu.es t1omu•1re'? 















Middle eoono.mio l. 74 
area 
2. 57 




















61 82 9 12 
49 86 8 14 
60 79 13 17 
36 90 4 10 
78 90 g 9 
43 90 3 6 
443 84 6; 12 
25 61 14 34 
19 8) 4 17 
29 s; ; 15 
51 77 12 18 





























xn. 'h& el.ement•u;y mo.b.otlls end . tbe b1sh aohools the 
mother• W$l!'e the on•s who t1l.le4 oQt most ot 'bb.$ qutuJti'onn.atr•s ... 
E18hty•tO\U' pel otnt ot tlhEt · qu$st1onns1:r$s 1n the elenu~n~ery 
sohools Wtl)re t1ll.e4 out bJ th$ moth~u:•$ of the stn.l.dents. Otlly 
twelve per cent W$X»t' tilled o~t-~r,.the tethers end a s•ll per 
cent were done by guertlituls or· ~tep•pa:rente • liU.nety.,.,one per 
' •'. '· 
otnt ot th• questlonneires were' ·t11l$d out by th~ mothttrs in 
tbe upper eoonum1c ~l'$a while onl;vseventy-seven pel" cent ot 
the qu.estd.onna1:res wer~ t1ll~d out by mot.tu~~~• 1n on• of the 
lowt:r eoonomto atea aohools. Itt Otl$ ot the m14dle eoonc.un1o 
are• school• aevt:Jntetn pe:r oen.t ot tht father& filled oQ.t 
qaest1onn#lS.:e• while th$ h11best per t.$ent of ttll thers in the 
.~ppe:r ~~ee who <)O&p$l'ate4 was only eiab.t p$%' cent.-
. :tn . ont C>f ~he high. IU\)hoolfJ . tbi~ta-•tou:r per cent . ot the 
tatb.e)"s tilled eut th& qu.eat1o~na1r:ee whioh WS$ tw1oe the 
.biSh$St per cen1l in tht •l•urJ.ent~:ry sohools. 'f.be pe~ cent Of 
m.othelt'tt wl).o t1.lle4 t)Ui# qu.est1onnaireJ in the h1sh eohool.a 
ra~e4 tro.m sixtt•t)n~ to elsht;v•t1ve per cent. The Ptlf' oeni 
ot tathets rtnlged t;ront t.iftee.m to th1:rty•fOU:t" per cent. 
ThEJ p~.voen.teet:uJ tQr «)ll of the school$ was e.tehty •. Jtwo 
p$1' cent of the.questionneit:es filled out by m.oth(;,..s• tourt••n 






. low ttU! did you go hl sqhoQl? tC1rtle One) 
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BOll :S'All DID YOU g,o IN SOHOOL? 
M•dten Per Cent 
i~Jad,e .<f,qamlet~.4 .. ~~.q:v.e .,l!fl"..d.~tn ;t 





























P11.1rents in iih• lower eoonomit ere~ aCh4:>ol.s nevi ··l•ss 
edu.oet1on \han tho::tt in the other a:reEUh • · The me41;an ere de 
toJ'llplt'Jied: in thf \hrtt schools was 6ra(le nine. : In the 
~ddl.e and uppel" eoonomie .:tX'CHl il"OU.ps 'he .median srade · 
o.o.mpleted was· &X'atJe twelve E.tltoept tor f>ne· ot tb.• m$.ddle· 
eoonomit ·tl:tta scn.cola ·where the lllid1an· waa. tl.eventb a:re«e. · · 
In tb.e upper eoonordo arte an av•ra~o ot e1$htr pe:r oent o:t 
the parents, at·e tweltth grade or· h1e;her 1n their eauoat1oa. 
Xn tbe .raiddle economic area aixty .... eif!ht per oent ot the pEJrents 
were aboV$ th~ tnltth &l'ade m.•a 1•u'1. 
The med1en e;:rade oom.plettd by par~nts 1n two otf;)he 
high acheols w~H~ e.:rat'le nine. In the tbird. high stlhool 1 t·\ wes 
eleventh eradG and 1.u tb$ touxoth l'dgh $Chaol th& median was 
twelfth erade. In the u.pp$1.' toonam1o ar•Q h1en sobool 'th• 
per e•mt li.lbove th$ tweltth &r$d~ .me41J.tn waa aeventy•etsht p·er 
eent whiohoompa:l"e.S with the upper $Gono.m!c S4hoola in the 
$l.ementa~:r sohools. · 













1 ,II·' llt:tt, J, I' l I • _lJH 
' ........ - ...... " J(j" •. , ............ . 
'Ic;t; 
Thls qu.eetion. 1s not wofd4;u1 prope'l¥ to obtain the 
desired enswer. Xt ~s the intention ot the 1n.V$l'!J\1cator to 
obtain tisures which wotlld 1n41oete t.he nwnber ot parents who 
desired a college eduoation tor thel~ ohilt1rer.t.. Sln.ce 
Stookton. us the K6•4...,4 plan in ttftot. oplleee luiJgins witb 
the eleven.tb.el:"~de. The question should have $ptc1fied 
senior college wh1oh beeins with arade thirteen. 
The .highest percentage ot parents ot second craclle 
ohil.drtiin expect them to attend oolle&e with eS.ahty•nlne par 
oent. Grf.14e tour bas eiptr•s1:~t p$r oent and grade alx had 
eightr•tive per <Jent tor •n '*"·'~ra$e of eightr•six pe:r cent 
• 
. tor the three eredes. 
:More than ed.ght QU.t ot ten t>f the pax-ants in the h11h 
sohool would lilt$ to have their cbild:ren ettend oolle'e wlth 
e1ghty•oue per cent in grade eight tnd ei&hty ... three pe~ oat 
in gr3de ten. The lowest pe~ cent ot parents in the ti•e 
gt~;tdel\l who desire a college Ettlt1oat1on for theit- ohilclrt)n t& i.a 
grade e1gbt wlth.e1gb.ty ... one per cent and th$ hi&h•st per cent 
is grade two with e1shty•nine pe:t otnt. 
TABLE VIII 
DO YOU EXPECT YOUR CHILD TO ATTEND OOLLlt'G:H~? 
NO 
Total Yes No answer 
Returns No. ~ No. ! No. % 
ELEt!Jl'EN'l'ARY . ' ' t ' 
. '., 
SCHOOLS 
Lower aoono.mio l. 46 41 89 5 ll 
area 
2. 69 51 74 13 19 ; 7 
). 32 21 66 3 9 8 a; 
Middle eoonomio 1. 74 58 78 6 8 10 15 
area 
z. 57 48 84 1 2 8 14 
). 76 67 88 3 5 6 8 
Upper eoonomio 1. 40 40 100 
area:~ 
2. 87 8) 95 2 2 2 2 
). 47 45 94 2 4 
'l'otals 528 454 86 35' 7 39 7 
HIGH SCHOOL-S l. 41 33 so 7 17 1 ) 
2. 23 17 74 3 13 3 13 




.2Z 86 ~ z ~ 2 .. ,. 
' 




-- - --- -· ~1~ ~,?:~?,o,l, ~~~a1 6_22 1:1!: I J!!~~, a ;a w::e~g =g ! %2 6 --·--·--··~-----= it ll :z ; = : 
____:___ _ ___:__ --- - - ~---- -~ 
ot th• 528 31$Spondente tn the eltmentary schools, 
&1;b.ty~aJ1x percent, or 4S4, expeo,e4 thf!l1r chil.drtn to 
attend oollqe. ~h" lowe$t elementary- sohool was in the· 
l.cwer eoonomlo art~~a w1t.b. •txty..-six pttr oen.t. The hi.pfist 
fle)hool wee in the, upper area with one•nu:nd:r:ed per cent • Th$ 
ave:taa• to:r: t-he thtee low schools RJa .siventy-six pex- oent, tor 
tbe three middle sohools it •$ t15h.ty•tbl"te per fH&nt and tor 
the f4.bree'.b1&.b. eoonomi,o a~'ll so.boola' t.t was n.~ne\y•elcghit ~r 
cent. 
'.rh~ lowel!it pe:r oent in thtl h1&h fi4obools w&s a•ven.tJ'• 
one par o~nt whtl~ the hi$hat per oen~ WillS e1ahtr•si:x:. The 
averaga tor tb~ tGW'i' h1&h ,schools wee e1gb.ty, P•:t~ cent, whiqh 
was eix per cent lower than it was to;;: the eletnentary schools. 
aYB~21 fim. \! . .42) . . · .\ 
ln wbe\ g;retles a.-~ your •hildren? (01role n.wabe:rf.l 
nectS$3:t"f) · 
l 2 3 4 ' 4 7 s 9 10 ll 12 












IN VJHAT GRADES ARE YOUR CHILDREN? 
Total 
ELEMENTARY O,hil:,q,x;,en , 
SCHOOLS 
tower 1. 117 
eoonomio 
area 2. 196 
). 74 
;87 
Middle l. 154 
economic 
·area 2. 101 
). 190 
MlliliiiiU:il 11!1! • - ... 445 
Upper l. 87 
economic 









Grades: Kindereart~n, th;r,f?.U2jh ~ 
11 and 
K·l-2 J-4 ; ... 6 7-8 9·10 above 
N;.~·~ J~o.~ No.~. No.~. No.%, ~~o.~, .. 
27 27 31 17 11 
50 42 45 23 24 12 
19 24 13 g 6 4 
. 96 2s ' 93 24 a9 2) 48 '1; '41 11 .. zo ; 
;; 41 30 13 a 7 
35 ;o 17 7 a · 4 
45 44 42 16 17 16 
•• I i ~ 135 32 115 27 89 21: .. ;6 8 )3 7 27 5 
25 17 20 9 12 4 
6; 46 32 1.3 4 ) 
35 24 16 9 4 7 
125 )6 87 26 68 20 j1 9 20 6 14 3 
15 '16 12 31 35 15 
' 
10 12 24 6. 4 




j ' 2 .l~. /r.O I 16 I I . • 
34 9 5313 45 lll1l 28 Jf.'l} 27 46 12 
)$ 
fh' ave~ge nWilbe~.ot ah1ldren per que.stio:nui~e to:r 
the lower economic area vms 2•61. The :t1l'$t fQ\U' gredes =1n 
th¢tt area bed$nl1torty-n1ne pe:r cent ot th• children. ·*r.b.l!!t 
t1ra'b. tour sra<les 1n the nli.dltle •oonu.mio 1re,a bad f1ttr•n1n• 
pel' cent ani th$ first tour erad&s of tho upper eoGnQnt1c area 
had a1xtt•two per oent ot \lh$ child~en. 
TD.eav$rtage xa.wu.ber ot ohild~en tor·them14dle economit 
&roup was 2.10 and. trJ<;r the· upp•~ eoonom1o group 1t was a.o.)* 
At \he si:x.th3rade th$ two n1ghe:rlevel.a 1\lll4 •1snty•two per 
••nt ot the ohllil:ren trom iX'ades r:me to a1:x:1 cra4Ele one 1lo 
!llix in •h• lowt:ir eoonol\l1() area eontained seventy•two pe:reent 
of th.<a ollll<b:en, 
The$t~ peroentltlf!GS t.na.tctate that the uppeX' eoo.no.td.4 
fAX'ea luls thirteen peJ.- oent moll'& eh1lcb."$:tl in cre<l.4tls t>ne tthrot.teb 
. . . . 
toUJl t!ltl4 $U pttJr cent more o.tdl4;oon tn 6)3r'ades on.• throus.b. 
•tsht and 1-t l~.n' t ®til. the tenth 4t1'ade 1a reac;hed t.b.ail the 
two fll!'tat.i a&ret,. 
In tb.EJ :fqu.r :bish SQhools, twenty-two P<ill" O$n$ o:t tb.t. 
oh1l<tr•n ·tare ·in i:C~d$S ld.nd$,,arten throU@h tou; thivtsr• 
ttwee p.~r Qent in gradee~. k1.nder&artt.m throU~h grad$ six; &nd 
si~ty•thretll p$r oent 1n srades k1nders$!J!ten tnrouah e1e.ttt. 
Slnoe thtltt l.'-fiturn• oante tr()m, oldtU1' ptfrents,, it la nt\tttrel 
tWit the oh'-ldren a:re ln nt~ner sra<les. lU.m~-.tw·~lh~r ocant of 




In wl\ioh. ace srflnlp a~e .. rou~' · 
~ $m tm4et ·. )0 ;yf&artt 
·: I · am.', in my )(H s 
l. lU t .t 
~I &m. 1n mt SOts· 
: l: em 60'0~ ol.4Ci»-~- ·.···· ·. 
40 
TABLE X 
IN WHICH AGE GROUP ARE YOU? 
-------
Unde:r Over 
Total 30 ;o•s 40'S ::;o-,:, 
ELEMF..N'T.ARY Returns No. % No. % No. % No. % 
SCHOOW 
Lower eoonomio l. 46 11 24 27 59 6 lJ 2 4 
area 
2. 69 13 19 :35 51 18 26, 3 4 
3. :32 12 38 10 31 3 9 7 22 
Middle eoonomio 1. 74 22 )0 33 45 1) 18 6 7 
area 
2. 57 8 14 43 75 6 ll 
;. 76 10 13 44 59 19 25 3 4 
Upper eoonomio 1. 40 7 18 23 58 9 23 1 2 
area 
2. 87 1,3 15 62 71 11 1.3 1 1 
3~ 47 3 6 J7 781:1 7 15 
-----
Totals 528 99 19 31.4 60 92 17 23 ; 
HIGH SCHOOLS 1. 41 14 34 21 50 6 14 
2. 2:3 15 66 3 1.3 ) 13 
;. 34 1 3 20 58 11 32 2 6 
h: •. 66 2/t J6 . J2' 4;8 9 1J 
' 
........... 
-~·------ Totals 164 1 1 7.3 45 67 41 24 14 
----
q92 lOU ,t.h : &8r:Z: ~7 :i•1~~ :;/~;;6 7, Mt '4S~08i! :!8~9$ ~~ -- ~ - ; ; ;: 
----·--=·---------=---
-
------ - ---- --~ 
----
4~ 
In, tih• , unde~ tl'dlruy. $ft$ ~oup • .the lower·· eooru:>idc ., llree 
had twentJ•tU~'tfen ·:PeJ' otrnt of the .parents which waAt tou:r:teen · 
P~f tent .td.~er than the 0;ppe:t" tarEu:• · wb1eh ud onl;v thi.vtoen 
pea~ of),nt Qt · tlU.t PAl rents. · For the ~h:rec area: it •• twen. tt• · 
s~ver1 p$~ oEtnt tor tlt~ lowe!.' 0conom1o croup, nineteen· pet 
oen.t tor ·t.b.e nliddl• axre~nd;.trb.~.ll-en-,;1er cent tor·· th~ up)?$:r 
~rea with pe~ents 1n the. under ttbi:rty· ase group. 
flle number of pa:rents 1n th$it thtrttes vt.rr1ed alm.oal · 
ss widely t:r().m toxatr~seven P"~ o.tU\t ·in the low flOonom1o orta 
to stJ£ty ... n1n• ;pe~ c(;)nt·in the Uppett ares. W.P~· t,~lS.ddle arfla 
hcad uixtr per cent in tbis. -~~ group!!. 
Tho· num'ber ot par~nts in t.tud.l* tort1e$ was a laos~ the 
••uatt 1n the three ~roupttt wS.th a 41ft'erence ot two 1)er o~nt 
betwe~n the lew and nd .. dlU,$ eoonomio ar~os. tn the l.ow area 
1Htn pt1r oent ot tbe pato$nts wel:$ aor~ the1~ fit'ty :v~:r$ old 
Vlh!le the nd,.dCile poup he4 to'lr · petr cent $1ld the up:pe:r eren.tp 
on$ p~r eent ot ·the parents in this ase eroup, 
Only one per e>ent of the·perc~nta ot hip ~achool. 
oJ:lild~on were in th~ undar thi);'tr aroup while nittetf1an per 
oentr ot the $lJt£uenta~y Ptlrenta were in tbut group. The 
h1i!l&s~ peroen&a8e ot p$3Nilllts WGl'"e in the thttt.y age g:rcup, 
in the te~ hish eeh.o&lu. fhie X~e.nselll t.rom ·th1"r.,.tou.i" per 
oont 1n on.tl' tlchool to siJttr~eix per cent 1n the sc,bool w1 th. 
thf$ mo•t pa~enta 1n this a:ge group.. lfort:v~one per cent ot the . 
parents ot n.t.sh ~ohool ().b.tlctr•n we~e ltl.thei:r to:rties and 
tomrle•n per cent were over titty .. 
42 -t 
§l!B!!rl~ · i'h~ tol.l.Q\dn,g .is s summary ot th~, ttn<U.ngs 
ot seotion:Oufl: 
P•r(l)n't:r ot •l.em~nt$l<•Y: $Ohool oh1l.dt-•n 111a1t eohool, 
t~lk with.te"c.b.e,$ and .~Jtt~nd parent m~e~i:ngs .mu~,b. w.or-e 
f'tequ.entl..r tm.an d.o hi.sJ:l. school per•ntth. Nine ou.t Qf ten o:t 
the par(m.t., in elera.ent&x-y soh.oOlf! VlhQ r$tU.~ntd this qu.e~tJ,on• 
ntd.~• v$.td.te.4 ~ $Chool, during the past l'Elf!tl" •Utd more then 
$1.ght .out ot ten. talk~ w1th a teaoh$r. Xn tht1 !Ugh &o!\pola 
lt was lilt an«a one!O!Ohalt out ot ten who visited a soho~l end 
~:hiitV$n out ot tan who hevl talked with a ~'soh~~. !n both 
sroup~JS tewe:t': ,Pilll!$nt$ had ettEU1ded a. pa:rent meet1n~t.. In the 
el<tmental"y .JSohool t1ve and tJtlQ•halt out ot ten haa attended 
« ]>a:ran'lt m.ueu~ while 1n. tbf.:) hie;h .sohoolfl tht\l number d:toppe" 
. 'tjo t.tu.-ee out ot ten-
, ownElr$n1p ot·· p:op€$rt;v. wtut · $lmost the ~ame 1~ fltle.m.ente~; 
•® hiSh sQuoola with sevt~~r·sS~x and tevanty~ttve per om~"' 
The his.he1llt xuu~b$;r ot o:t111d:r$n ptr to~l1 ln. sohool 
. w~a in. the lOWE't:r $Oonondo ar<ta. The avertase tor ~h1s a~ea 
w~$ 2.6l·wb1le in tnt u.ppe~ -:u,pnoxnio area 1' weuil 1.92. !he' 
ev$:rasa ter tht h1$h sohQOls was 2.48 while tb$ av0rae;e .. fo:r 
all tllemest~;r~ $oh,.o()l$ was 2.25~ 
~n. both level$ th~ m.Qther.was th• ontl* who tille<l out 
1.\h.e · q\lt!!t.1r.uane1!r:e. Eighty~totar .Pe~ otnt wetre t1ll$d out by 
motllet"s 1n the tleme~tary $ob,ot>l& •nd S$V$ntr•s1x per oent 
by motllers 1n the ld.Sb so.hoOl$. Twen~y .... one per cent were 
4.) 
t1l1$«J ott' bf tm th~J!$ in t.hfl h1$h t~tchooltJ lt.t<i onlf ttMlV& ptr 
o•nt ot tile qtu~tH:.i.(:Ulftfll1~(i#i!t w~:re t1l.l~4 out bJ ff,tth,ert,;t ln 'h• 
tloment•ry ttObQttltt. 
l~tl:ttllli$ in i;kl,$ 10W$lt etOtJ.Om.iO la"fli$ S<lhOC'#:l$. tlUV~ l.tl~$ 
Gd~abion than tUtotihl\ in th~ oth•l!' $~CI!3$. T-h4i tbf~e low~~ 
$CO;lPillO ~:'~$ ~O}J.UOla bs4 ft .WtilU,#l.n ~$¢'h:!t 4U:t•pl.f'Jt~~ Ot l'l~ntfh 
~atle wld.16 t.ht othtU' t~o ti~~~~l ll$4 n ~i~n ot tw~lfth &i"4ttte:. 
'ht hi- aofulo.l p•:rentll .taea. an ~v~r~gfJ •ian art'K(h'!t e&tnple.te4 
ot: tenth $1"$dt wiU~h Q ~~n~• of f'Jr~ n1nth a~a<Afl. tt:~ tw~ltth 
gradt. 
Tb~ nu~e::r ot p_,;r$:rd;Al who expott~a th•l~ crt1l4r<ul 'o. 
ei'tt~nta oul.l~{$;\!t ru~«atl tl'"~tt.t f:J1P1l:t•otu:~ p~r e•n' in .~~de •1&:ll' 
~t.~ t:!ttht3"'"'*n1n$ p~t" oen' 111 gt~~a~ two. Tbe ev$~£~~ tor "l.l 
~4b00l~ Wt-11* ~~f~b.t~f:htG. p~;l' (J$ftt,. 
'for.tr•nitt$ Jiil:t' 0ent ot thiil ()b11~rt"t:n 1n thE~ lOW$X' tt:l'te 
wer~ itt th~ f!lrat f~u:r gadtu:s wh1l.$ s1zttJ•two l!G;q ~ant ot tb.t 
oh11df'tm we~m in 'ih~ t1r'11t tcHltt #!l~~iie$ 1~ tihe tb:r~~ $Oh.oo1a 
fit thtl u.pp0#} et!nU).OJJ\1~ al"t.a~ .. 
, ·.t~~J~ t.ha 1ow0r onono.mtc ~t->~11 ten p~r cett\t of tb~ p~1urentt 
.. ,,,. 
w0:r~ (!)'e:rr .f1ft'•'·~'te OOJlptlir~4 w1tth on~ pEPr cent ~,f1. the U,t>PE'tl' 
4'UU>~$ml.O a~el!l E~rr&up ~ 
Tho •wo u.ppEt~ tl•t~$A~ "'tt $J!lU3$ hd tE*n ptr OtXlt #Jt)li't 
on114:t~en itt tile tb$t& ~a1J. ~trt~<t•tt wl'h elehtr'"'twc p$~ Ct';:tt- •• 
_ou.m:pa:r~(l w1tn •~••tt•bWQ pel' cen' ft>l! tb~. l.ow&r ~oontUdo 
--- -
-~·--------~ 
. J~gnty•t;wo per. cent ot: ·th$ p$:rents 1n the u.;pp~r' ' 
-•oo~1.'>m$;-o~~.a~~a~ se.h.ool.s we:r(l. !n,thtr unde». tllirt1 end thitt1ee ace 
group. ~-nul m.mv·~nty-:rour per. cent of the l.owex·· ~roup Wtta:t'El in 
. ~hOih~ tile$ :.eto"'pa. . tn ~.h.e hir&h eoboola ~ilht~ .... sj.x·· p~:t1' o~nt Qt 
the. pt:lrents ·wore :tn trheir· ~hb:ties and forties. 
'I I I 
WHA'l' M PAWf!N'JS !:fail« 011 'JJHIIDUCATIONAL PROGRAM 
OJ 'I'd STOOK'l'ON UUrlD SOHOOL DISTRXG'l' 
A!&lJ;!&,f, ,!t .~,)\\ ~yql.-~ .U.. &tJIGfA u·~~~&Q! U ~~~-!OJ 
~~q. The resUlts ot queetlon• o•• throueb twelve ot Seotton 
-two 'bf elelll.entary school• and b;r hip schools ere t-epresen'l$ .. 
ed tn tabular to~ in Tables XI through Xlll. A 41souss1on 
follows tU!tOh ot these tfJblee. Q,uest1on.s one tuoqh six 
are displayed g:rapb1oally in Fie~s S tht'oqh 10. The 
tlgurea display the 1ntor~t1on by grade levels. 
iUPDQNSil 
:rro.m tov obs ervats.on ot e1chth sr•d• old.ldr•n ot 
todat• are they as weU•ed.ttoat.e4 at those. you. knew as a 
chilli? 
FIGtmE S 
.AnF~ :tr.tGll'fH (H<~~DERS AS WEI.a:,~ ... JmUOATED 
.AS THOC~J~ YOU ItN)l'W' AS A CHILD? 
~~tal t@turna by ir$de levels . 




3~ ................. u 
94 
Can•t ser 44 I' .... ' .......... ~u 
GRJ\D:&i 6 
Can't say )9 
GRAD:m S 
l9 
J ~-n t·a: a.$:t :.a! 
No 44 ... ,.. -· ..... a ...•••u"!'>.''"''--'"".1'-""'' ..,.,..,,.,_,..,....,_..,,.~··--.., .... , -•""!'.""' ,.j,2,..2.c... 





Oan•t say 10 
l6 
i It Oil 
,,, '.l:Z 
t 1 v 1t <l'$4;(1 ... ( ,... '.n "'"'' ··•·• 
--------
-
~~~~ ---·-- - ---, 
1+7 
Only one ou:b ot fJ.ve patents who completed qu.estion• 
na1J:ee 1n the el~uuente.rr sohools belt eves tl'.Ult . ohll4ren 1n 
the elgll.th 6:t'$dc& ~otie7 are as well-.e«uoated as when. ~U1ey 
were thta t age. Gr:ade eisht pe:oen teae 1nc.reaau.ts to &wen'y ... 
six per oent or one out ot to~ ,Parents and srade ten . 
1no.ree$ee to thi:rty•rseven per cent 'Whlo)l is vtry nearly· 
twice the elementary St:fhool averace. 
Twent)' .... seven per oent ot the tleMntal'r sohobl 
res.pond.ents adm1 ttt4 that theY d14ntt bow4 lfhls peroent;e&t 
drops to s1x1ieen in uaae e1eht and to twel'ffl per.cent i:n 
sra4e teth Parents ot eiabt.h .and tenth graders woulct have 
.,hildren ot that ace 11'.\ their hOttt$B and would teel betlter 
qu.allfied to anewer 'he q~aestiion• Grades eiaht c;¥nd ten .ba4 
the h1ehe$t ptitl"G$ll1UJJg$ e:t •'Nott answers with t1tty-nine end 





FROM YOUR OBSERVATION OF IO:GHTH GRADE CHILDREN 
0!1 TODAY, ARE THEY AS WELL Il.'DUCATED 
AS THOSE.YOU KNEW.AS A CHILD? 







1. 46 a 17 
2. 69 12 17 
6 19 
Middle economic l. 
area 
74 21 28 
11 19 2. 57 
3· 76 14 18 
Upper economic l. 40 7 18 
area 
2. 87 . 17 20 
). 47 15 32 
No Can't No 
answer say 
No ot No. rJt. 
. !,t,;;; ll )U' !!!.. No. ~ 
l9 41 18 40 l 2 








10 31 s z; 
17 23 4 6 
10 18 1 2 
18 24 4 5 
9 23 2 ; 
25 29 3 J 
13 28 2 4 







). 34 7 21 
lt. r. 6.6 ,. .... ~z . a.,1, 




l*- lt! 90 ;; 
8 20 
4 17 1 5 
J 9 
. 2. ll l 1 
22 1) 2 1 
49 
The total. tor all elementel't eohool respon<lents who 
thoUSh:b that eishth srade students were as well·edu,cated as 
when they were that a&e was twenty-one per cent. The lowesb 
per:, cent ot perentaa \JihO asreea wras ln the lower economic 
area with eighteen per o~nt. 'l'went~ .... t~ee, p•:r, cent of the 
p~u.·ent$ in the up:pel" economic el:tteta aa:et}d tW:tt eighth graders 
were as· well•eduoated, Jrort1-•iSht pe' oeul.t ot all ele•n• 
terlP•r•nts agreed tttat.e.lehtllgraders W<t:Vtt·not as well'""' 
eduoate4 wh1le th1:tiy.per eent would not answer th.t question• 
· !hlrt\y•one per. oent, of fAll bip school r•spon<.\.ents 
thousht the t e1shth eradera WEtre as well•eduoa1H3d as wh.•n 
they wflilre that; flSfh A h1ahet ptroen.t&ge than in 'ht) tlemen• 
. terr sohoola t!loue;nt t;he~ wer' not es well•echlca ~eel with 
tlttr•five p~r oeat. Only t.b.1r1H!Jen PE~tr oent ot 'he b.tsh 
sob.ool. par•nts tailed to ens:w~tc the question. One ot the 
hl$l;l eohoola b.t:Jd es tew filS to'-U'"te$n pe:r oen' ot the parents 
who snew.red atflrnuat!vely on thiil qp.eation wh1l~ the hian 
school 'rom ilhe h1sher economic tu;•ee ha4 torty .... one pti1" eentt: 
~fiOill!Q 
tn eeneral• a.re .you. set1$t1ea with the school. 
aolltevement or yow.? oldld? · 
.. Yes 
-· 
It~· Gll'.:N'ER.AL, ARE! YOU BAW:tsr:nm WITH Ttfm 
SCHOOL ACI1'IliiV1~MENT OF YOUR QHII.,D'? 
Total returns by grade levels 
;o 
-I Ill!: )t:'i •... 




Otan't SfAY 12 
GBAlYD 6 
90 




~ n ·T 
l~O 43 . il' II HI~ ir' t t: l"'tW' @.2" 








t!fWII .1;1' f 
66 




fhe~e wtre twentr•t>a• .per oeni ot $h• pa.rorlt~lliJ Gt 
t,pe4e two who were not lut11fllt1•4 w1 'h 'hli1J school •tll!eve••at 
at thelr ohll4~ elxtr•al:a: JGI' t&l\t ot tdat ptreu.w J.n. &n\1• 
t•o we~e furt1$f1tta.- ~he ae.lle pel' oent of i'11hth ~trtt4t'l 
P•J'ell$ wtr& ''tlatled. ifht td.lll.ttltl pe.rotntet~l ot 
sat1atett1on wtbb 1ohool J!UlhlttYtftlt.\ttt ooreutr•d in a.reee tten 
w1th s~veJl.il per oel'lih tn 'b.ls tta4e one•to\UI'th ot tlte 
pel'ents we¥'• ;not 5at11tle4. '!'he a~ttSJftett nu~er fJJt 
«l•se,t•tt.t pe:n.n._ wee ln aradtt tov wtth tMr,r-tlx peJt 
otnt * o:rate tour .J:uad 'he ... 11ett pel' oent r;t sa•1fft1e4 
Jtnn.t; with ftftJ•tb;reo. l)e-r oe.n4h rneJt •n•a t•.n ~' ttnt 
· . Qt tnt pa~enll •~;r$ •ttl• tu> All'IWt)J" tile q_il~a.tt.on: pollfi1vell' 
oat we-, o' 'he otb.~l". 
!52 
TABLE XII 
IN GENERALt ARJIJ YOU SATIBFili'D ¥liTH THE 
SOHOOL ACHIEVEMENT 0]' YOUR 




! I Ill 1:;: ' i . ; ;: .\ :::. l' ; :;::: :: ii : :; . ii = ; ; ~ 
; j: 
. i ! i •.u .I.n :.; . j 
Yea No Oa:n•t No 
lJ.1otal aay answer 
Bert urns, No. ~ No. ~. 
' 
No. 2k No. ~ ELEMENTARY t Ji I ' 1· t 
SCHOOL9 
Lower eoonomio 1. 46 28 61 9 20 5 ll 4 9 
area 
2tt 69 41 '9 20 29 8 ll 
;. )2 18 56 6 19 2 6 6 19 
Middle economic 1. 74 41 56 26 )6 6 g 1 1 
area 
2" 57 )1 54 21 37 4 7 l 2 
). 76 )8 ;o 28 )6 5 7 5 7 
Upper economic 1. 40 26 6; 10 25 4 10 
. area 
~------
:a. 87 ;s 67 19 22 6 7 5 ; 
;;. 47 33 69 11 23 3 6 
Totals 528 314 $o 150 28 43 a 21. 4 
HIGH SOHOOL..q. l. 4l. 27 66 10 24 3 8 
2. 2) 16 71 4 18 2 9 
3· 34 21 62 10 30 3 9 6 18 
-~--
~· 66 lilt " 67 .12 20 2 z I ., I.··*! 
---- Totals 164 108 66 37 2) 13 8 6 18 
~-·-·--·- r: 1 I ::. ; !' t 1::: : J I ; I ::;; ; ::; :;;;, :::; :. 
= 
: ::: :::: 
-·----=- -·--·---~--' 
. &t.~ . s,oh~ol 1 ~~xa,~ c I6,g~:n:= ~2~ 61 lSJ az .a6, g .~z l .. ~ --·- .. 7 : : 
- --
'' Panntt ot •.b.• ld.<ldl.e eoon•mlo •~• of •a• elemtatt11*¥ 
sehoole we.r$ lt~••' sat.i$t1.0 'With t)hQ school. ath1e'tlimGtt' ot 
tht1r eh!14r:'en. F1ftt•twc pe:r oent ot \he$$ pe1ents wer• 
lt.tist1e4 and t)hlftt~etven pet.' <u&n\ were ft01h The Jl.tpeat 
:pt:treentuu~e ot · set1ataot1on Wfa$ !n the upper eeonom1o· tr•e 
wtth an eve:re1e ot s1~fi:V•l11tetn pe)7' cent whil«ll only 'wetltr-
tlhfte Jer cent ot the Pltent• •~• 41s$at1,fl$d. ln the 
low&l $00tu>ad.o m~•• t1t'rlt\fn1iUl p•sr cent of bb• pe:t'eltt.i$ weN 
stlltl$.f{e4 and tJwenty~thr•• pe~ oen.t were not aet1st1etl w1 \b. 
\be aohool aoblevtm~niJ of thGll'! oh1l4).Jen. 
Yh«t 4lVenge ptt cent to:r \he ttJur blah $Chr;aols ot 
pa~*ltd~s who well'e $~tlflf1EKl w1Wt school .aotd.ev·~nt was 
Jixtr-•ix pe.roent 11d.,h twenty•t.hr$e p$r O$nt not mattstletl. 
'!eht n1pe•t )}er oen~ ut ;p$~flhiS not. aab1etlet4 in en• ot tile 
ale~ aoht)ol~ wae .·tld.li~f pe:Jt;" oe;nt •n<J l~st ln qao.thflr 
sohool waJJJ oighteen P«+:t oent. Si:t: ptu: o•nt more Pllftn1U4 in 
th• hlflb ttuJl\oola wt:re t*ettst1•4 w1 th t~hQ 111ohool aob!ev.m•nt 
of their f;Ud .. l<hrf!in tluut w•~• $U!l~!::rt1e4 ln 'he elemGn,a:u 
~U:dlOOl.l,.. 
i!IUiSUli111il 
J)o 10\l belt~V& -b.&'t 'b01S &¥14 girls who a:retluete t:ro.m 
bht ~welftih $Jftt4o e):'e a$ wel.l•$duoat~ a.s wben 1·ou w~re tlU.tti 
.•. , 
ARE 'XV~~~llll!'TH GRADl~ 130la P.NP GIRL.<) AS WELL-J}iDUONV!fiU 
.AS WHJP:t~ YOU 'NERE THAT AGE? 
l~==~ i : :t :; ~=: =• =:.:t: = 1 m 'I i" ::::;t'l'f'"' ·a= •; n uu ,,,:.;::=r ~::;n::i; r 11 :=::::,:: ::n:•r 1r'll :; .. n ; : w :: tt:HUI"ll:l ~;r:=:w;o 
Total retW:'ne b1 grade level$ 
1. ·r __ ,,, ·' .rttl'i! r 
1~0 •. ot. 
ar!sWel:t3 
.r. • 114"";.W o. ·; 
GRAPE 2 
Yes 44 -!lOOt :•--· .... ,2.~2-~ ... -, .. 
73 
·. · ~ , r ·~ t , r· , tt 




76 __ ... ,..... ,_ .... , ..... &iiOOIH .. 'no •-• ........ J'""!< ..... OM1 ._ ... , ..... lti100200,;t; 
O~n't say )2 
GllAPE 6 
lS 
«111 n n 1 • 1 q'A'p 
can't say 12 __! 
GR.AD!l g 
20 
Oem t t se~ J.' 
GRADE lO 
•. ~- .4 ....... '* ~~~:Z: 
)) ~~--~~-~~U~~~fif~--Ai_O.:I• . -... f~t'MI~~· ·-t~~o~U 
9-.J, 
"':114 .J. !!iii ll ·' p; ..... 4 ·; •-.•dt' · 1J r. tt 
'' ltiehteen p$~ cent at tlho r"s»ondents in· e~ad.es toul;'. 
end a!x thought that \'i\VQ1tth. ~~ade, bots and · ait.-l$ W$l"e J1o,t : 
as wall~eauc~ted Qtt vJhen t~e1 we.t•e that ag0c. .Par&nb$ ot 
sta&ri4 dl't~d$: old.JAren ·we:-uf> ntxt witb twenty ... two pe.r otnt · 
&114 pal*ents ot Ohild;t<&n b1 8rat<4& ~le;ht. hacl twen,r•aeven 
pet oe:nt» who bht>up~ bora .an4 strll were not as well 
e4uoa\ttd tts . whett ther W$:V41 that ···i$1Eh '!'*be hipe$t p&:r een.t 
otp*l:rent_, who ftl.t that i)wttlfth$~$dt bOJS and t1%'ls were 
es w$l).•"'&ihlq~t~d wer41t ·,the .ttnth. S~lil4& poup wttn th1~tr•two 
, p~t <H~Jnt~ fJ!h0 n&gati.v:e anfi\ft~.Uk~ llE~ngetl from tb1rtJ, ... sl% per 
otnt toX' t;rad$ two to f0rt;r--t1ve .per o~:nt · !n gr$d6 ti!e;b.t. 
56 
TABLE XIII 
ARE TWEL]1TH GHADE BO'YS .AND GIRts .A~l WJ1',.L!.~-l~DUOATED 
. · . .AS WHI~ YOU W:ER.'E THAT .AG:E!? . . . 




get\U'~ , No • ~ . 
Lower eoonomia l. 46 
2. 69 
). )2 
























9 20 2 4 
4 6 21 29 







Upper economic l.. 40 
area 
lO 25 1$ 45 2 5 10 25 
2. 87 16 18 . 42 48 25 29 . 4 s 
' . 
3. 47 13 27 16 34 2 12 16 34 
Totals 
HIGH SCHOOLS 1. 41 13 )2 
2. 23 4 17 
). 34 6 lS 
lt. 616,.. • • 2{t " J6 




51 10 160 )0 
4 10 l) 32 
6 26 
12 3' 
O £6 !±.0 I I 14; I . 21 0 O ,2 . J 
66 40 24 15 27 18 
57 
The low~st percentage of reapundents who believed that 
boys and girls W$l"e as W$ll•educ~ted in the twelfth grede as 
when they were thf.it agt1 was in the middle economic area with 
a1:xt·een per cent. The average for the upper economic area 
was t~Jf.H'lty-rour per O$nt. Forty per cent or the lla:t'ents in 
each or thel areas were unwill1~ to answer the question. 
'.t:he pex- cent of "non answers rr:u1ged f:ron1 thirty•tour 
per cent 1n the low a1•aa to forty-two per oent in the upper 
economic area .. 
Tlle average for high ach.ools was twenty-nine per cent 
(;)nSwering '*yes" to this question. '!'he lOWEH:1t per cant in 
the hi~h schools who believed th¥..1 t boys a nil girls were as 
well-educated 1n twelttll as when tb.ey were tt1at age WBtl 
savanteetl per cent. 1'h.e high&st nu1nber answ~r1ng ttyes" in 
the high schools was thirty•a1x :per cent. ln both $lementsry 
and higb soh.oola the u:pper eoonom1o area sob.ools had the 
higheat per oent o:r parents who answered nyesn to tb.ia 
qllestiorx. 
<~~~1Q1! P'O'Qi. 
Children ot the same age <U.f:t'el\ in height, weight and 
ability to leax·n. .!!:ven thOUfl:ll tbia is t1•ue, do you :reel that 
boya ~nd g!rla ot the same age should be able to read, write 
and spell eq®lly well"t 
No 
-
:00 iroU FEEJ..~ ~ttfl\'l! B0»5 .AND G-IRLS OF 'llftE 
SAM.lli AGE Sl'iOtJI,D ;BE ABLE TO l:UM:O, 
WlliTll1 .AND · S.P.ELL EQ,UA:f.LY WELL? 












·)i! .. ui I. , ... I :l~ .• ,. i~ 
... -·~ j ' .,! • . ' I 8 1!11 Ulil J;~~ill_,ll ~~ 
... u. 
"I 1 ; l~ fl ifl'lf!ilk+llf Mtll'l'll!#:lfifl 




Oan't say 23 
<*RAPE 8 
(' I 
Oant t say lO .. 
tUlAJJE l.O 
't*.9! IW · :IIJ 1· t !1.i 




I I l Ill ·• 4 ~ ''( 
.a~ 
.2l 
r r. a: ·1: . 1 t) rt~ 
too 
-------=-------- ------=--
,.,..,.. J&rtat• ot ehild:ren in sr•de s1x telu thtllb all. 
oldl<l:cen abtHtld b4i.t $bl.e t¢> ltti.t:r!n equtS~lly well.. Tw&:ntu-elght 
l$3: cent ot tld.s p()up thoqht t.b1a to bt tJ:"u.e. 'lllrty• 
atven P•~ otnt ot th4t · ten1h grade parents felt th• sam.ct Wta'l• 
~1l1&ht¥lt mo:te t)han tttt1" pet, OEtht an•were.4 11non •o tt.tle.t 
qt.WJ t1ott. 1n all ot th.a &rades. One out &f t.tu."'ee pai"&n•• in 
ell S*'44"u' polled b$lle11~'4 th¥.:Jt el.l. o.l:d.ldrtl'l. sbt:u.tld l$t3ra 
&qU.lll Wtll. 
DO 'YOU FEEL THAT 13018 ·AND G IRL8 OF 'l'HE 
SAME AGE SHOlJLD BE ABLE TO :READ; 






Be~urns No •. 22 
say answer 
N;o. ~ , No. 22 








1 j. li4~tiii>UI 







Upper economic 1. 40 10 25 
area 






















5 6 3 4 
2 4 l 2 































:tn tho l;ll>w eoonomte •ret~ tox-t;r ... eight pet QGht <it the 
pa:rtnt$ f•el thtlt oors .. and ~&i~l$ t:Jf the ~aeme $ft$ sho\\ltl X'tS!tcl i# 
write ana sp$ll eqtUtll~ well. ~·his f1gure tl:ro»s to thirlr• 
on~ ;pa:¢ (u~nt in the· Jniddl$ .t'tooxu,mlo Q:t:'$G and··. to twe11tr~tfiree 
p$~ o«mt. ln the upper a~$a• .By 1ndividnEll scboola iUt~ 
ranse 1e ttotll. twenty-one pa~ o•n.t answering ••J:ett" in t>~u~ ot 
\h$ upp0r .areG eohoola to tit~y..-\wlo p.el' cent in one tit the 
lowe:rt ·EM:tonomi~ attil* tt<Jl'u>ols. ?!'he aveta$G to~ all schools 
w~:u~ thirty•tbJ.'~e p~:r oent. 
~.rn~ $Ve~a~~ to~. the fe>Qlt. high schools \iDS ,eJ.lllr)st t.b.~ 
sam$ a a t:Or all elemen.$tu•y •onoole . w1 th tb.1rty .. tcur p~r cont. 
Wbe l<Jwest l'Ultal>~lf Who. answerf'Jld ·"res•" bo th1!!i .qutstion in the 
hi«b schoole wa.$ tw$nty ... seven pe~ cent in the upp$X" e4onom1o 
a:rea hich 10haol and the. highest ,.number was to:rty•one pel? 
f'Jen.t in G~$ ot the oth~r hi;h ilQ'hoolflt • Aett)rcl!ng t~ th$ 
par$Xdl. a:aew•rs to this. qt.t•stion. Ql).~ ln tbt'ee ot the pat:r•ntt 
b&lltove th$ t ell eh1l<t.r•a oan learn equ•ll;v. well. 
av.i!ii:iQJi l£f,VJ 
Sf.boole .must tescW. thEl! tunaa~n~n'l)el S,'kill. subjeota 
su.oh. as a~itlU!l~tto. r~edbas. wr1t1~ end spelling, D.o .you 
'bt~1ev& enaught tlme .tf.J s:tven tlu.-.$6 subJects? 




DO YOU Bli~IAI1e'VE l!NOUGH TD.1E :ta GIVEN '!'0 
. . All:CTH1flE~~O, READING , WRITING 
.AND Sl?ELIJ:NG? . 
't 
GRADE 2 
'~ ~~·~·-·-·~···-,.~--· ·~ ..~.~~z 
NO 9J ··j~~·-··H~ ..~~-·~-"~~·····~,·~·~·~-~ .._.,_,~·~·.~··~&~Z 
Osn•t aay h,j , , ,,,. .... i+. 
<:m.ADE 4 
Yes SO :1 ·1· 'ln 
94 ~·r~oMI-•~H~0--~ .. 1.• ;(~~~·····~--lr~U~J(~w·-·~~-.. ~·~~~1 
Oan't say 19 12 
GRADE 6 
NO 82 -··~:·~~·--...~··· ~·--·-·-·•rrt•-·~---·~~~~~--~· ·~r~~-~~;~~ 




Can't aay l;J 
GRADE 10 
1 ',t~ 
r tP ) I 
' 
a~ 
•.. f I 
' Ji. '" 
. . l$ 
• .11 J,r~ r•r~~--
can • t ~Jay ll. ,. , ,,l~ 
I !II' .Ill~ ~ ~ . ~ .. . I .I ; .. JJ 
.... "Jo • .,~ • I;' 1;. ' · · ~·· "Ioo 
---------~ 
6) 
one p~u·erd~ 1n t:I.V$ 1~~ thfi eip1b. ••de btl:l~"~e ~hat 
"n.QUah·. \im~ 1a '1 v~n to a~t•nxa$t1o • ~~a41ttth w1fl;1n$ •net 
~»~ll1q-· r.rh~ pe~ctnilatt ct P,$);'t$tltl wbJ> ~~t$ wtth. tb1fl 
proer~·u~ ~s 'twetlty•two tn thbt t~rf;ltit. ~hill Jnt&ber .tno~eeJ.u,a 
IJ.i8.t.d»1Y in t~rtlH:i~t4 ew<». tou:t" ~n~ t0n ,d,th twonty ... ¥.t&1'~n pu 
oont in ~~oh gra<li$ an.IW$lt'1ne .. , • .,., to this ctue~ud.Oll.. Gredt)· 
stllt hti~d tho nlgbl)st ~;r<»~nt~i•J or J»l'l:.'"Ot'l'l!l ·~~••ln@i wttb. 
tb.1~t1 per oent. Onlll Plt4re:t~ oltfJ <>1' tw$ bet11e1r~4 1Ua~t\ »o' 
e:flo~ t1~s.e 'Wf!UJ dfl.voted ~o thl,.e prOtf$.m., The pei"'otrtt\llt• 
ot P•rtnta wbo an$W$;rtd ••not* raqE:)d tl'om to't1•$$V$.m, ln 




DO YOU BELIEVE F.l'JOUGH TIME IS G!VEN TO 
ARITHMETIC; READil~G • WRI'l.'ING 
AND SJ?ELtiNG? 
u T I JQ, .• 
Can•.t 
•rotal Yes 
;Jf~~turn;s , No •. % 
No say 















































1;2 .. 2.2 ' 
.39 24 































24 15 13 g 
::: : ; .. 
:;_:~:~~~'· 
01'1~ 0\lt Of \WO J>liU:"Ettl'S · !n &l.l t.1lement;r,~l'f $0h001.$ J.n 
the ·!tudy t.~l1~v$tl tt:t.at not tlncHa&htl tlim$ •s beiae aiven 
'o ar1tlwet1t; x-~~dS.ng, wr1t1nc -~~ ,$pel11ne 1n 'h$t stoo!tton 
eotu.'l&lt. In th~ lower t~oncmto art• ~t to'd.. th1~t1-t~\ttf 
pe;r oon• ot tb l."t¥ilJOttdents be11$V~d t;het ettouah'tlm• •s 
btlns g1vtln to tht&e sub3eoea flnd thlX"'tJ-'$1Sbt p&r o~nt 
ll•ll$1114 th.~Jt llOt (ltlOUA?;ll tSu W~JJ~ bfifitti ;!'fen ta tb• tool 
$U.b3eota. :t?taf($ntt ot o-hllet~&n ln the td.ctdle eeono•~le &,_.~, 
W$~e lti.imt 1n t*lvOt' ot tl~• ••~un' of tl~ bt)l!il$ sp$nt on tho 
eld.ll. eubJeQtie w:lth onlr tw•nt..Y-a1a p&:J! cen' $tlSWfJtlnc '*,.,, .. 
tQ th!~G qu.e•t1on. F1ttr•aix 'p$1? oent ot th., parcnata ln tmls 
n"e ~n&we~ •ttlO'~ t«> t.h~ $tJttt$ qcat:st10lh Th:!$ tomporE~B w1\b 
'W$l'illf•t1~ht 1~oll' oen\ uNd*' en4 t1tt;y.,.tlv~ pe~ oent ••non in 
'h~ upp$r (o)OQ.U.QID!Q •~eli. 
WnQ b1&lt ~ccht>ol. S.n tl\~ 'V.Jt~l' iiC'.t()AClllc er• h~t.t onl.t 
'wonty .. leV$rt Pt~ t•nt ot ~b.• pnrentt:t wno thouah' $U.Ot)gb ,tlmt 
wtlS b~i.q Sl'Ulitlt filth the a~£11 su'b~'4lots. 'l1h~ atb~~ tk:ree 
aebools- l'~1Ua~&e4 t~nt th1l?,f•tc~ ttw to:rty•one p~a:- cent. uu.e 
in 't~to ot fU:u~ ht1h. t.lOhool parelltittt thtu.t,glll 1ll0r0 tim~ tJhouli 
be •pent w1 th tb~ atS.l.l lUb3$01itt. TlMt•· billi(Utt pfl:r ~•nt or 
palNUifjtJ wbo ,,ht1Wtl'4tt t4tlt• time tab»uld bt St,h&nt; w1 th th.a tid.ll 
lHWJ$e's w•a S.n tUte U..PP•r ••~n&n!lo Etr•;ul hlgb sobocl '+'blob 
!ltad llli:&tlf•O.Uta per oent" 
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Do you bel.1f.)Vt that so.bools spEU'14 'oo tnu.cn tim.e wl \h 




DO !0\'J BELIEVE THAT SCHOOLS SPEND TOO MUCH· . 
TIME ON AOTIV!TllilS Wlli.CB MAY :Sit 
OLASSilt:t!!JD AS lAJlS~ AND ~:f!~tl;wS.? 





Yes 42 .21 
....... · I. ?1111'"'-
NO 72 .... ~··--···"···~·~. ----~~~~~~? • • "' .. ~ I • M l I ........ U •"-
Oem • t sa 'ft 67 ------·--··-····-.·io!O!f!·.'l.·,.. .. ~t1 ii;IJ4tH ~.If IJ i ~ ..... ~•"-
GRADE 4 
4$ ....... _ .... ,. __ ,._, _, .,..2;.co,2, 
67 ---·-· -· ....... :-· ,.,..,,, • ·' ,. .. ll 
Can't say '' -· , .... ,, ............ i2 
GRAPE 6 
Yes 40 , .. . , , ,,., .. ,, , . •. .. 22, 
No 
; ) ..,, ,.,._.,..,. .... , "'"' --·-· -• -~-. .,... :..,., ·..-:adlioiOii··! 
oan•t say 44 ~-. ifJ 'JjJ ;li ·. -1 I. 
GRAI>E a 
Yes 22 




Oan•t SQY 22 ·~ 'tt t : 
GRADE 10 
2) ...,., .. -,...--·-tw->n..,.JJ-· ""'"""'~.'·-i ... ~
Can • t $ay 24 •. , , , , 
''Per Oent "' . O)"'' • '" '·. 
.. A! 
i II: • . t f,. 
.. " "too 
Vett'Jl nearly one in tour t>t the ;par•nts 1Ja e.ll sre4es 
thtlU8h.t too t4Uo.b.. t1m.e V4$S l'u~illi sptnt on £At!. end '!l~!~· 
Grade two had the $tnal~es t p$r cent ot parenta who tnousb.t 
I 
tna.t iHliQ much tinle wei bein& spent on ncn-.eellltllt1el.s w411• 
srade e1sht had the lell'gest ptr eent ot p•.u;oent$ wllo t;housbt. 
the JlH)b.Ot>lB spent too .mu()h ttil11t J..n thi$ areth Grade two .bad 
twent.v..,one pe~ oent and flteae elcb$ hed \h1l'tl' per cent •. 
T4e Ptt~Etnts who auwertd •non to tb~ above question 
ranged rrora th1rty-s1x in €(%'$4e 1!1X tto tor tJ-tour pe;r 4ent 1n 
arade t~n. Ve'»r nearlr Ol'l$ 1n tihret ot thi> parents ··in ell 
t$rlldea ~U.dn' t an1wer the qu.eetton, Twentt•n1ne per oent ot 
tbe p~!irfln.t$ in.tour ot the i:tatlea admitted they eouldn't 
say ana thttty-th:ree per O$nt ot the parentfil J.tl &rsde two 
answeli'$d ;he $illnl$ WlliJ• 
TABLE XVI 
DO YOU BELIJWE THA'l, SOHOO L.S SPFJND TOO MUCH 
· '.taiNJE ON ACTIVl:TI:ES ·~!fr.t:CH ·M,Ay ~1E· 
CLASSIFIED AS . FAJ?!i AND !lli,U£!&? 
I iii 1 .l n xu:a 
Oan' t No 
ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOlS 
~otal Yes No say answer 
Retu;rns No~ % No. % No~ % No. % 
----------~--------~---------------





18 40 14 30 5 ll 
4 6 
4 7 
2. 69 16 2.3 30 43 
:h )2 9 28 15 47 































Totals 528 127 24 19.2 J6 164 Jl 35 7 
HIGH SCHOOLS 
,:n: em : ::: :· : ==::::::: :::::::::::::: =::::::::::::::::::: :: : : : · 
l ' 41 13 32 ' l4 34 
2. 23 5 22 10 43 
3. 34 10 29 ll 32 




12 )6 l 3 
,lJ 20 O I 6 ,9 
Totals 164 45 27 ,,95 40 46 28 18 ll 
.~· =rm· !p r;= !ll ! ¥ ==a . # l ! t=i J' m al m j n pj ·: I! !! " lj;;::; 
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Of th:e 528 $.l&.tn-~ry school pta:t$nts whQ tU1SW0l!ed the 
qu;est$.on:md .. re. o.ne tn tou:r t.b.aq.b.t the tohool$ were s;pendln$ 
too ®cb. tlnt$ tlll ~ot1v1t1G$ which were non ... esltltnti$1• ·· 
Twent»,•ttnt lle:c cent ot the pa:r~nats in t;he lower $OC>not.nlo 
area $Cbool. ~nswered "yes'1 to this qu'u~t1on and trwen$r•tt:ve 
per otnt ot the upper al!'ea sc~ool. ~u~retd that sohool.m we:f'e 
spen41~ too .trl\leh t.tmG on ~J!i'tl end ~!ld,f.!~ fhE\ per cent ot 
"Ye$'' $USW&J:tlf rEU'l.S4J4 t:rom tw•lvo pe:r cent .tn on• ot the 
lower ~ounoW.o arefl school~ to twenty-e1ent p~u.- o'nt in ont 
ot ~he upper a:rea tilo.taools. Ferflr pel" ocutt et th$ ptu;·enta 
in t!l.e three lowe:r *ree school!~ O.b.$Oktd "o•n • t say•' a.n4 ten 
per oent d14 net e:ftSW$1'. l:n the two upper &I'$$ e<thool$ only 
thix-t;v p<u:· cunat ot tUttt paren.tt:a oheck:etl ttoEm' t say" or <U.cl 
not answ$r the quas~1~n. 
'X'hirl"yw.tsi:r. per o&n:' ot all el$.m.ent~U'1 tiHJhoQl pal:'fUlta 
though1! sohools W$l'$ not spead.:bt3 t.~o rtluch time on :t:!U •nd 
!.V.l.~.~. 
In thEt fou:l1 hiab schoolt:J, twt"tnty .... aev~n per oetat ot 
tb.~ pal!'•nts thoU~.kJ.t the suJ:u1olt!J were $ptJnd.1ng too ll).ttch time 
on t:¥tt.ll a~d Uj'~·~. l!'ortr .Per cent an8we:re4 fl.nou to. th$ 
ques~ion. ff!h1rt:r•n1ne pEtr Ctln'b. ot th.e ;psrents 414 not 
Gntwe:r v'te~t" or «no.'' T\tl@t;y-two per O$nt ot thtfl p~a:rents 
~answ$rtJd ttf$S"' in on• of the b1e;h aohools and th0 hi@Atst 





The eJ.em.entary sohoola anu the i:...igh schools agreed 
quite olosely with twenty-tour and twenty ... ~Seven per oent 
71 
of• t,he parents believing tht:lt eo.tu:>ols apend too m.uoh time on 
l,,,d .. t !.l'JA L:tt.~.~ls,. 
eJlaGRI§ml 
It rou •nsw•rod J!! to 1the ebove qu.est1on. please 





SCHOOL AOTIVlTXm;l OLAeSllY1Im'> 
AS ·UP§. AND l!ll&J.i · , ·. 
1111 .. ,. .1 ttii t • a 'll$aUm1 .il1.n ii!ff 111 :ru-r If 111 rrrn1 1 'ii l.t~t11illf .1n 111: uu 110. nu 11· * 
1. .sports and "1, ~";. BCt1v1t.1es 
a. Art 
). lqovitil 
4• Teaoh1ntJ; ot sooial qwalJ. ties such 
$$ politen~ll4$; honest,. <liti~ens.hip 
· end ,PEJttsc.mal! t;v 
-'• Soo1$l Studies 
'· 
l)s:rt!es 
7. MU$10 and rEiOQNO 
Sh .· :mve:vythine; but 1 r•s 
9 .. ~~$4'-V teles 
10. tib~ary 
ll. Pnotoeraphy 
12. Al.l othel!' comm.ents 





















Ot 1lheS28 qu-esti()t1na1res J:Gtu.rn.td by Ol<$men1$o:Jy 
PtU!'fiti.ti • 14) listed $thool taOt1v1t1ee wld.oh Wt;>Uld, be 
olass,1t1,$d as t.d4. and t1£.Y:l!• o 'lherre were s1%t1""tour ~ 
o.o~nts b~ psr•nts on th$ epox-oa ana phys1oel edu.cetlon 
aQtivitle$ wbioh woW..<! 41&std.f1 them •' tw.· •n« l!llAt• 
.Among tM thlt1v1t1$S ·.11s~ed were .:tanoins; tolk 4anc1na. 
epo:tr'ts .ot all .k:inds • games t.u'ld phf•1oral EJ4uoa\1on. Fol"tj• 
five p$~ o6lnt ot th• totel ooll'®en•s were 1n this area. 
Art. .ra:rucliJ4 &$COll.d with \went1•t.twee e.oMent• whioh 
eq®lled ~ixt$el1 per o&rttl 'Of the total numl.Hlr. Oolor1na, 
· tinge~ p$lnt1n& an.6. all tor.ms ot art ·work W$re lnoluded 1n ·· 
this total. 
Nine parents oom.rn6nte4 on nroviett O$ b~tiq nori-
e$A1ertt1al 1n ·the school ;progX>a$. FJ;ve par•nts thoUght 
eoQ1al iiltutU.•s ed t1ve ltsted pa~tlea as not l'Hid.n;· 
t1$0GtUHU~·1 1jo 'h• school pJu,,ram. fJh~ee parents stated tbat 
a'\fe:rythi~ but th$ three :,•s should bEl tleuJa1flea as '-·•4• 
and .i!~Jit .. 
'l'.AB;LE X.V;tii 
:t~Lli:MlilNTARY SOHOOL ACTIVITIES OLASSIF!EO 
. .AS ~fjD,S AND F.RlLIB 
J!-.: 
LOwer economic area 
l. Physical $duoation, ·sports 
and dancing 
2. Art 
J• Fairy Tales 
4. Total comments mentioned once 
Middle economic area 







7. Social Studies 
· 8. Total .oowo.ents mentioned once 
Upper eoon.omio area 
· l. Sportf!J and phys icaJ. et.'htoa t1on 
2. Art 
l· Movies 


































fa:reata ln scnools tn the lower eoonQm1o a~ee 414 
uot ll.$t wu1;y eotiv1t1$& e& I!~.•. and tl~·l,f.• There were 
'hirt1•ti ve c:u.;,mmentt:l or~ tho 147 questionnaires. Over belt. 
Ol'l ~wen 'by ocntm1ente .• listed pb7e1oal et'hA,Oat1on aot1v1 t1•s $S 
not 4es1r6d dur1n~S the school tl.ttt1• Art ~enked second w1 th 
five O()ft$nts. 
There wt;tre sixty•ni:ru~ cottmu~ntl9 on 'th\l 207 qu.eetlon• 
na1:te$ r•t\u.~.neil by t.he .tnidclle $OOnomiQ a;rea sohoola .;. Ot 
thEUhl s1xty .. n1ne oot~lll1i¥l'$, twenty ... four listed atpo:rts, 
phyad.osl e4u.<uation and fo:tn.t$ ot 4eno1ni ~SJra t~.!l and ~t1~l$. 
Art· again pl•o~d se<H>nd in the nwrtbGt of oormlJ&ttta wl th 
th1rteeth 
'l'he uppexo frlOQr.LOm1c ere$) elementary schools listed 
spo~te and phfs1oal. ~duelllt1on. eot1vit1es in twenty o.t 'he 
t.b.irt;y-nine oo.mments wh1oh l1e,ed .tm.U •nd ££!A~.!• :F1v• 
parents l1stf!ld movies. as not be1n~S ~uu"Jent1a1 and tive listE>d 
a~t and forms of art aet1v1t1es. 
Ther• weull li t:tle til4Pf&ement amoq parents as to sohool 
aotiv·1t.1es that .nlaY be olass1fled as t,e~,~~ and t.,.£1),.~! $XOept 

















.•· ' ' 
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Ther~ were :to:rty•three Oblt\!J10nts on the:r 16' 
que$1;1ontvd.res retu.:rnEJCl by parents ot the tour h1sn sehools • 
J'OIU"t$elt ot thtse ;u,,a,ed phlf$.10el ed.U(U1t1on, 4tano1ng and 
$pOX'ts sa f,tJlAi l!lntl '~~~+!.• lour pa:rentuJ listed. lllOVt~UJ end 
two m~ntioned J.!bwtu:y work a$ not •ssent1al. The othEJt> 
twenty•tll:c~~ common-s we:r$ listed onoe. 
iUJ,;S;tlf:l.l PftiGI£ 
If you t•el that rouv ohllt1 isn•t gettln& as muoh oat 
ot b.1e ao:hool work as .be oould &et, whet do you think the 
l"G~I!Otl$ s:re·? Please cheot one Ol" me>:tEh 
...........,.He doe~m • t study JUlttd •noush 
~fhe work 11 too nerd 
_se do•s toe r~uoh work; ot:lu:r:r tMn l'iH1hool work. 
· · outa td• ot sob.ool 





-- ·- - -----
---------~ 
-~-------- -·-·-- -----




WHY DOES~P T YOUR CHILD G:H:T AS MUCH OUT 




·Total enough herd 
ELEMENTARY Returns No. % No. % SCHOOLS 
Lower economic l. 46 26 57 l 2 
area 
2. 69 .36 52 
;. )2 ll .34 2 6 
Middle eoonomio 1. 74 27 37 2 3 
area 
2. 57 16 25 
3· 76 .34 45 
Upper econm~o l. 40 14 35 
2. 87 27 31 2 4 
.3· 47 20 1"2 
'l,lotals 528 211 40 7 1 
HIGH SCHOOJ.~S 1. 41 9 22 2 5 
a. 2.3 7 JO l 4 




Totals 164 61 37 3 2 



















r · t I 
12 7 
22 A 
- ____ ,_ ---- ----
so 
ln $ll ot the eJ.eqnJii.!'I1"Y sohool4l, tht.i hlgh~s' )t:r ttnt 
ot ·the palrents thoupt that their ohild:ccan dld.nt 'G study h$rd 
enough.• fortr•eis.ht per oent o.f the PtU."ente 1n the. loW$~ 
eoon.om1o t~U•ta $C.b.uolBa thoupt theJ.r e~h.1ld:r$n diin' t $tiUdy .ba~d 
enough wh.1l• thlt't¥-tU.:x: p$3r cen' ·<>t each ot the UJ?per S~tl& 
aohool$ thought their- ob.114ren we:ren • t s tru4y1ns V$'lf hard. 
V•.r:cy faw ot the parents ot 1\lll.f ot the e1emf;ntaty 
aolloole tbousht the school wc~k w•s toO: he:vtt. Tbe averea• 
wee only one per ~umt tor iill •lementarr s ohools. 
In the lowel." $COnom1c erea, eight per cent· or the 
:parents thought tho1~ ohildren tU.d too mu.eh wor~ out ot 
a~lhool. In th$ .mid til.$ enoaom1c area • o:nl:v Oni$ per cent 
th!'et per oen:~ ot bhE~ pex>EJ:nts ot t.he upper t.tl"~a thottsht 
thfd.r chil($re:n. worked toQ nauoh out ot school. 
Ot tht 164 oornnuantl$ tn t.ht t ou:r h1~h sehtJols , th.f.rtt• 
t\Hlrif•n per otnt thou.sht th•tr QMl4ren di4n't stu<ly he$'d e.nouan. 
Only two- per oent t.boU.!.b.t tht.l wo:rk was too hal.'4. :tn t.wo ot 
the hiP ~Johoola tGn and so;rentu~en pea .. C$nt of the pa~ents 




lt ;vcu fEi~l thfJt your eb~l.d 1sntt gett1nl .as .muob. &\11; 
ot eu:~hool. work as he eould set. what do you tb$.nk t.b.e rtaeon" 
ere.? Pl~aae th$ok one or •ore •. 
~He ap~n:dtt too nnte.b. time on student act.t'\71 ties 
















WHl' DO:ESN• T YOUR OBIW O·E'r .AS MUCH OUT 
OF SC}IOOL .AS UlU SHOULD? 
:tsn•t 
: Spends too mu.oh interested 




SO HOOts Returns , No,., ,fo, _ , 
LOW$r. economic ·l. 46 3 7 10 22 
$l"EUl 
a. 69 6 9 16 23 
). 32 ) 9 s i6 





2. S7 ; 9 
). 76 s 7 16 21 
·Upper eQonomio l. 40 2 ; 
area 
2. 87 ll l) 
;. 47 2 4 6 l) 
To tale 528 25 ; 77 l; 
HXGH SOUOOlj>'3 l .. 41 6 12 5 10 
2. 2) ) l) 
,3. 34 5 14 J 9 
a. ... §.6 
.-. ~- 2 6 2 ~ 
' TotQla 164 16 10 17 ll. 
:::::::: u: =::~:tr:n: : : :. u::::: :, ::n: :=n= :, : ::::r: '- II 
A1tl so~o1o,l1 total 6ii _..,: II !'11'1 t I fil I 6 t t, ., :q s2~ .*& 
No 
answer 















22 J r ,ll 
55 34 
= 
:n::::::.:::::- ;, · __ ·I 
== 
I II tl~l i9 ,,,J 
----------
$j 
Very tew •l$mtnta;ry pat-•n~s .. thoucht their oh1ld,tn. 
$~pent 1oe> mu.oh \itne on student activities.. l11ebt I>tlr oent 
ot th~ lo~e:r eoonoro.1c. a:t(ta sohool pi!trente thoueht thit l'll!ll 
true Wbilttt halt th1e~ number ot »&rents a,re$4 w1t.h thli:f 1n 
the two upp$r eoonom!o areas. 
· .A tot•l ot ten pel: cent of tb.$ high •ohool pfl:t-.ents 
t.bo~t too $~ob. time was. spett.t on sbu.dtnt aotiv1t!.•s. fld.tJ 
was 3ust twlce th~ tQt$l :nwn'be:r tor the el$montary scbool.t. 
One 1n tive ot the J.owtr eoono!d.o a:ree pa:tents tllouanfl 
t;h$121" ohil<h:en we~~n•t ltiter••te4 1n school 'Work. This 
4roppet1 to tourteen pel' tent in the middle a:rea and nint pe~ 
••nt in tl.h(i1 ~pp&:r eoono~o 1u1~a. 
t.tu&tr oh1ldren we;cen•t interested 1n school wo:rk: .. 
Fit'tlY•two per eent of. the 'le~nen''~Y ;par$nts did no& 
l.iat any ot the re.tAsons tor thelr oh1ldattm not l$tttns 
enough out of $ohool. Thirty-four per cent ot the high 
$Ohool parents te.1le4 to oheck •ny ot the atGtu~nl$nte. ffber• 
wos 11tt1• t~JgJ.¥e~mE)nt Eunong par&nt$ as to th$ ret11sons their 
chlldr~n w$re not auu>oeodin& in school.. 
-- -
---~~~---~·- ---- ----




Wldth• 1t any, :Of :the tc>l.lOl?,li~ things: would you. ~ike 
tQ tsee · .. thEl JJ.ohool tlo .mar• .. etbo~t;? · 
: ~lilOi!Et •pha$1$ ,, t.1b; \i$E!!(d,d;i'lS C~1ldten to Qe\ talOni 
with others 
..... , ..... J4ore $'bQ4Y · ot ilow to u•e tat.>fl•f wisely 
..._.,_MG:re a ti;~nt1on to publ1o end toc$;al sperdd.ns 
~Ho:re s~ttntion. to thf:l ;proble!u ot tamll1 lite 
TABLE XXII 
wtliOH, IF .ANY, OF THE FOLLOWING THINGS WOULD 
YOU LIKE TO Sll!E THE SCHOOL DO 
MORE .ABOUT? 
--------------
on• in thr&e of> ~he .. r~spon4£Dnt!S thousht the· school 
sh<>lAld do .m«)re tllbou.t tef.iQh:J.~ ch1ld:ren to $0t along w1th 
others. The &V$rege tor thEJ lower too nomic area WI:Ut elmoeb 
one 1n two with torty ... .e~;x per cent. The lowe$t per oent WSiS 
in the mi.ddl$ e•onom.to EJJr&$ with tlt1rty .. three pet- oent. It 
el$mente~,y ttohools 1 t var!td frtom twenty-six p.er oent in one 
ot the m!tl4lG eoono,mi() sehools t;o titty pe~ oent in &ne of 
tha l~"r tqonomiQ ar~e schools. one tn tll.r<:u~ 0t the p•reata 
ln th$ hie;h IJOhools also thought mor• should be done eb()ttt 
this,. 
S1Xt$en p$1" Cent Of all &l.$Jnentary pa~ents tlloU«ht 
morf.l should be done tlbou.t teat)bing oh1ldren to u.se mone1 
w1$elY. This: ren~ted from seven ner cent in one sehool 1n tbe 
"''" -..,._ • • 111'< • • •• • •• • • • • "" ••• 
.middle economic araa to tb1rty .... tour per «UUl.t · in one ot tib;e 
schools in 'n. lower •~••• Por$nta in th& b1&b schools were 
.more J.n tavor ot the ttobools teaeh1ua a'uden.ts nlo.r• $bOu- the 
use ot m.on~7• 'rhc. tou aohools ev~raeeA'l twenty""two p•:r. otnt. 
One in four ot tihe elem•nt$l'f pa~$nts t.boupt m.o~e 
shf)uld be done about ;publJ.o and aootEtl sp~ak1ng. Ont of the 
u.pp&r area schools h&d t»h~ lowest :pe%" cent with fitW(Ulty•one 
and the hlg!l.eat Mit$ tol"ty•one pel' oen't in one~ ot the. lowe~ 
area, tiH¥.b.oOl$. About On$ il:l t.b!r$& of the htgh school parents 
thought mo:re should he done w:lt:h th& $p$ak1n& progr$.tUB• Tlte 
avehge tot• the tofU• .h1$h 34hools wacs thirty•Oll$ p$r oen'~ 
---------------- ·-
tll 
Jl.ententsry en.d· l;t1sll, sohoo~ parfltnt$ w~re aereed on 
wt:Jntlll& m.Gl,"tl 4onl$ «tbotlt probl&~ ot tat~t!.l;y lifth 0)il' .11l 
aev$n f/lt the ;piit:te:nts thOU3b.\ illO~e should be dc>n~ el;u:n.tt t.td• .. 
The lQwts t pel'C$ntaa.G w~s .in one ·ot tile u.ppe~ ttr~a . el.•m•n1HU'1 
snhools w1 th ten J?C!)lf cent ~and tn~ hisl1~s t wtui in tn• le.rwer 
$<'U>nom1o · al'~a w1 th on~ : $Chofi>l Jwvins th1::rtv-Qne pe~ tllit •. 
Whe·lOWC;l$t in ont of the h~h ssonools wtts e•venltten ~tntl the 
h1ihest p$r cent w't4a t.-w6nty•four. 
a.ttfi!SU 
Wbi~b. 1 it any • of the t ollow1ns thins• would ;you like 
to see the suU1ool. do tttOre about? 
---lfiO:t."e oha:noe$ tor llll oh11d:een ~«> l.~tu·n $ptlr's end 
. · :reoreu'I;J.on&l 6HH>1vitie;s . 
.........,_u.or$ attetttlon to a<u'ldemie work le$cU.ntl§ to 
. Qoll$6$ p;t$ptUN:ttQrJ Pl"OfJl!&m 
__JJio:ce aiitfantion·· 'GO V&$(l1q 
Mtlr'<il $M~ent1t>n to S$X $dueation ~···· 
-----




-- - ------- ---
T.l\lltll! XXIII 
. WatCH • IF ANY, OF 'rH1!J FOLLOWING 'J?HINCH3 
WOULD YOT] J"'IKE TO SJ£E THE SCHOOL 
:00 MORlfl .ABOUT? 







No. ~· .. 
Lower eoo;n,omio l., 3 7 
$rea 
2 .. 10 15 
3~ 10 jl 
" ,' .~ 
Middle economiq 1. 7 9 
area 
Upper eoonomio l. 4 lO 
area 
Totals 
2. 7 8 
.3· ' ll 
54 10 
HIGH SCHOOLf3 l. S 12 
2. 4 17 
). 4 12 
9:• 11. 17 
Totals 24 1.5 
















































I * z ,ll 
26 16 
-------- -------
o~U.y on~ tn ten ot the ~ltmen~atty s<;Jhool perentEJ 
would lilt• to s.ae Iil01:& d~a~ a'bout civ1ng all ch~ldren .raor• 
9~uano• to~ apbrtfa ~.uld w•trf:l•t!On4l aot1v1t1es, T.b.e lowest 
l)f!ttQ«Utt~tle wa~1 in on• ot t\h$ l!l.14dl~ •conom.io area scbools 
whi~h h~tl five pe;r <uant, *r.b.• b1sb<u.H; per otJnt Wl\l$ 1n on• of 
tb.~ ltwe~, e()onom.ie e~&a ~cbools w1 th thirty-one. The Mah 
JSQ!loole bad $ blgber 4ve:rege than th~ 6l81llentarv l()kool.s w1t1'1 
t1ftetn Pt1l oent wan1d.r!S mort done :tor ttll ohild:ren w.tth 
EJIHJrts t:tnd rtio:re•tionfll a()t1v1t1$s. i'he l.OW$St high sohool 
llla4 twelve p~~ c~nt flnd the :bi&bt$t sohoo,l. hac! seventeen ;per 
oEint. 
0olltl$$ p~e:p1;retory work. One elementary eobool was low w1tb 
t1:fteen P*r cent. fills was tn the m,t,ddle ~aon:omie eree. one 
ot the fbletne:ntary schools in tihE.l middle tat·~• had foJ:t1 p$i' 
<lent of tbe p~are:nte~ in agl10$m~:nt on this atatEJment. 'rhe 
sv€lras$ t~r the el$ntentary $Ch.oola Wllle twE;tnty ... n1n~ p4ir ttnt. 
Wll!,le tfl(j eV$:t'a$e to.r tb.t)) Mgn $Ohools weut to»ty ..... tiv~ per 
tHmt. 'l'Wo at t.b.a high so1.toalti1 h.ad ve1:lf ne~rly on~ 1n two 
ot the pa:rente who wauted t:nO.t.'$ tlon~ about aoa4ata1o wo~k wtth 
torty ... eeven ~Jld tit ti,y p~r o~uJ.t. 
One 111 two ot all JJil.t"$llt\S wanted mor$ 4on6 ,&bou~ the 
:r~~a<Une p:roe;:t."Eun, ~ru~ lc;.rweat elera,nt!ll"f $Qhool w&s in tht 
________ , 
- ---- - - --
--· ··----- -- -- ... 
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90 
m!ddle $tt>nomte ll:J!i$8 with twen:1ly•f1ve per cenu encl 'bh<it 
b1ihflSt p$:J,?Oellt6J6$ lil8$ sutt•f1ve in the uppe:o are$. Tbt 
lowest tor tb.e tour aigb scbQ.(lls vma twentr•#llne per (HUt.t• 
anti t.llEr bie;h•at "Wa$ fift;r~Qn~ per cent. 
OfllY ton Pfl%'. oent ·ot the el$!!l&ntcttf pt;uf$lt.ta want$fl 
~o~El 4one ebout $$~ edu.Qation. tn ~ne ot the elf~Sm$:111$FA:tf 
s~hools ·only tlt:r$e ,P!.lll,r t..u~Jnt wtult$4 auttion in th1s $r'ea whll.e 
t;wenty•two .J?$~ cent w~nted m.o;re dO~$ in oru~ ot the lowe:r 
~cono.nd.:e area schools. 1*h~ illJ'V~:re(Se tor ~he tour b1!h &ohoola 
was sd.xtuJJen per cent. IJ:Iile lowest, p$rcenbage was el$Ven 1n 
one ot thfl upp$r ttohools while the highe~tJt per eettt ot 
t;wtnty .... n1n$ wrts 1n one of tlM~ lower ecou.«.-;mio ai'e~ sohoole~ • 
Wllioh, it $111.~ of the tollQw1ng ,ll.ings wouta you 
l1ke lo 460 the sollool. do mortl &bout? 
~More :m~rd.c •du.oa.t:ioa 
--....Mo:re '*rt eih~cutt.t.oa 
__)lor$ l1il•truqtion in l:ltUt~m,1t1ng · · 
__)lore $ tuOt ot tnt methods ot prollfllStuatt~ 




o.ne ln tlv• ot all elementary p$rente would like m.ere 
mus1o t4ttcet1on. Oal.y seven per eent ot i)l\1 p;.rtnt• ln. the 
. . 
m1.4dle tf'U~noalo e11ta1 wanttd MtQttt mu.s1o t4ut~ct\1on wlltl• twtn• 
tr-..seven P•:t cent ot 'hCt lower eooll.oldo •~•a ,paJtents th.etJte« 
'"• qu.estton. fa• pereentaao ot ansWCJis 1n the Ai&h lthoc.la 
v.-J"1etl tli"O.m s1!lt per oeaJ 1n on.t of th~ if!)hoola to tol''l'"""•1ehtt 
pe:r t)en t ln another. fbt ave:rt~~se tot th$ tour l'd.th s t~hools 
W$S twentt•t1tt »•-' ¢uJnt. 
onlr elallt per ,Qtnt ot tnt elem.en"ry pEurtnts w.anted 
mo~e ll:tt e4t:lOra1i1on. W.h& :ra~e "Was. f31om zero 1n one ~d4dle 
economic trea echoo1 tc ·n.:lnet•en pe: o•.nt in o!le lower 
toonbmle er<tfJ school. Oat in. ton ot tbe high $ohool. ptrents 
w-tntetl more •r• tdu.oat!on .. 
fwtntr•elsht per uont o~ n••~ly en$ tn t~ee of the 
element.e:trT Pfit•eniiif.\ Wtimtea .moll'• done abottt the teaobtn, o.t 
b.arulw~itillth ?Jb~ lowet;;' »•r cent; was s&von. in o;rua or tbt 
u,pper. es-•~ seluu.>l$ an~ th• hi$hO$t W*lt tort;r-~wo per lt.tn~ in 
tnu~ ot the l..oweJ~ eoonondo ates aJOhool$. Twentl'.,to.ur p$r 
cent ot $11 M.sh s<d1ool pa:centt$ . olleokE!ld . tfh1s <f.lll& tlon. fh$ 
peJ;ot:uttt&$S 'ftar1ed trom tlree to t1fty P•~ C$nt. 
. . : . 





How soott 1 3ob tto 70u feel tb• sok{)ols lo nowtiJIII 
1» dtV~lOl,llllll 
Doott fl!t PCO)? 
P~1l \wtes s 
itU. ~~·.J;Jf' .-...... ~ 
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TABLE XA'"V 
!IOW GOOD A JOB DO YOU ] 11i!EL TID; SCHOOLS 
DO NOWADAYS IN DEVELOPING: 
l :i: < ::;t;: I ; ;: : :: ::::: :::= =·: . :::::: : :: : ::: : .. :If: :.: p ·. 
POLITENESS HONESTY 




ELEMENTARY l\!0 ~~ . No •. ~. .N~.*~- .. !Jo.Cif:? No •12 ·.,No.~ SCHOOLS 
Lower eoonomio 1. 17 37 19 42 4 9 23 51 15 33 J 7 
area 
2. 19 28 33 48 6 9 26 ,38 26 ,38 5 7 
3· 13.41 8 25 2 6 15 47 6 18 1 3 
Middle eoonomia 1 .. 22 30 36 50 7 10 ~2 44 25 35 5 7 
area 
2. 21 37 26 44 ; a 25 42 22 37 l 2 
3. JO 40 26 35 ll 14 .37 49 25 33 J 4 
Upper economic l. 13 33 16 40 J 8 1'7 43 13 .3.3 1 3 
area 
2. 44 51 25 29. 10 12 53 61 22 25 
J~ 26 55 16 34 5 11 22 47 1.3 .32 4 9 
Totals 205 39 204 39 43 8 250 47 166 32 2.3 4 
HIGH SCHOOLS l. 7 17 24 59 8 20 10 21+ 24 59 4'10 
2. 5 22 13 ;6 5 22 4 17 1) ;6 4 17 
;. 2 6 15 44 14 41 6 18 20 59 4 l2 
6t· 10 ~2· ~J 20 ,1~ 21 • 21 J2 2/t J6, 2 19; 
Totals 24 15 85 52 41 25 41 25 81 49 21 l) 
tli:J&t1i4== I ~= \ ::.d: : t ; . == ; ::: '! !* ;:r::. : : .. ,:: I J I: ; !• 
&11] school 
:: J i to,tel1 : 1 ~2& ~~ (lS2 ~2 I 8~ 12 • l 22l_ft;2 ~%Z --~~ ~Q .,t 
---- - --- ----
'' ~-t*iUlta$$1 Jraqe<l f:to• trwtnttt•o1sht in one ot •Jl• 
lower •ooatmio ~:rta iO:hoola to tl.tty•f1'f$ pe~ ol\ln' in Olltt 
ot ~' \tllP&r soh.ool.s. Tho E\Vt~&• tor &ll elem•nt~ttJ7 ••hool.s 
we• th1tttr•n1n• p•r <J$A\ ot •h• ftapoaientts who th(ntall' the 
SthOOl$ 414 El COtt4 30b tf dG'f$.1.0})1- po;lt'titll$$1, 0»1, 
tlt,een per tent ot tho hiab IObCJOl p11Uren•• •t..o~ht the 
IOh.o~l.e 414 a $004 Job 1n th1s a~e;a.. Jtftr•'wo J$1' cent ot 
the llich so~tool pa:re:n 1m al\4 thlrbt•ntnt pe:r o•nt ot tht 
$ltmtntf.l~1 atb.Ool paren.bl tllousntt tlhe sohool1 414 • telr 
3ob ln teaohins ;tollttn•sa. One tn. foUtr ot ~· hl.gb sohool 
)lr&nts tbc>ue;h.t the acbools 41d e. pool:' Job wtd..l.e onlsr oteht; 
per een4i ot the &i$tllt01U.1"7 par$.ntr~ thought thE;~ sohot:lle 414 
e poor ~ob. 
111 t.ht ttao.b1na et hon~stf the'l'e W$s mo:s ee;1eemat 
li>&t.w•en 'he b1gh schOol., an4 eletu.entta:tV aohools. S•v•u.tiJ• 
~1nt per oent l.lt the eleraen.\a»1 pex-ents tho._ht ifb\li aob.oOl,$ 
a.t4. a eood oto tail: job and Sf.\Venty•tour pe:r cent. ot t.bJ 
h1&h scnool pa~•nts ~uaid th• Jo\l 'W$<e sot>d or talt:.. lrotll' 
pel oe:nt. of tb:tt Ol$14fln,aJ.?y ptu:tnt• sal4 th~ $Ohool.;a 414 a 
pc>or ~ob tnd thtrte•n p•r ~tnt ot tht hisb sohool pa~rmts 
tbJl~t the 4ob of tfl:Qohiq hot$esty was poo21. 
.Q~-
How cood • lob to vcu to•l 'Oh.• •ohool$ 4o aowater•· 
ln Cltilvelopin$: 
A pl$1Ud.n! pe:r$Qntal1•r 
Good •1'blzensb1p 
---------
- -- -- -
--
----- ------- -----
HO"~Jf GOOD A JOB DO YOU FEJEL THE SCHOOLS 







Good· Fe1r Poor- Good Fair Poor 
J[o.~, No.~. ,No.~ , . N,q,-1~ •. l'lo.% Ng.~ ELEl\:tEW!'.ARY 
SCHOOLS 
Lower eaonomlo l. 17 37 lS 26 
area 
2• 26 38 21 30 







)0 66 a 18 3 7 
28 .39 23 .33 6 9 
18 56 3 9 
~--.----------------------------------Middle economic l. 25 35 
area 







;6 50 22 Jl 2 3 
l 2 2 3 2 3 




Upper eoonondo 1. 12 30 17 4.3 l 3 18 45 13 3.3 l J 
ax-ee 61 2. )6 41 35 40 2 ·2 53 19 22 2 2 
.). 21 45 12'32 2 4 29 62 8 11 2 4 
Totals 206 )$ 245 47 24 5 254 48 118 22 20 4 
=== II== I : =: :::;:::: = = = ~=;= :·== · e=t.:r:;m=r ; u.::: ·: u :: ~=~: :1 :·:=·= r : t= 
HIGH SCHOOL..S 1. 10 24 26 64 J 8 23 56 14 34 2 5 
2o 3 1.3 .lJ 56 .3 13 12 52 8 35 
;. 6 18 17 50 4 12 14 41 13 )8 4 12 
!t· 12 2J 28 9;2 10 12 2Z ~;i:.~. 2!f. J6 lt ~ 
~otals 34 21 84 5l 20 l.2 76 46 59 36 10 6 
= 
!! t; :::;:;,;; j : : : ::::::::;:;:;:::;::, :· ;' :: :;::::;; :: :;:;;;;, :: ::::: :: J. = :: t ;, : ; 
= 
----··-
- ---- --- -- --
,. 
fhll*~Y.-$1fib.1 Jt~ cent of .at:L tlement$J"f school P•~'•n•• · 
tho'-leltt tbe s<abool~ 4!4 • good 3ob ot·aevelop1na·peraonal.l'f 
•nd tox-by·a~ven ~r oent tJ:u')qht; 1 t '~JwUl only tJ. teit 1o~ • 
OnlJ one ··p$:ren' tn twent;y thoUiht ~he. tt<.thool.s ·41.4. u ,PQot lt>b 
. . . . . . 
~n thl't $rea. Wwen.~r-one »~~ otn$ ot the pa"n~ tu~t; 
t.h19 ao.tu:>olt~ did e ·cood 34"1b ot 4ev~loplna · ~ p).e$s!ns p$t,ta&ll.,.. 
al.ity ~n •llt h!ih sonools end tttt,-~on• ·pe:r:oeut 1UH.'>u,iht tb 
vms enlr ta1r. 'lwel.ve per Qent ot tht nteb s<thool partn\e 
tJ1ought t.b.e scboola tl14 a pool" 3ob ot aev~1op1ne a pl~sst.ns 
p$J.'$Q1l.8l1tty. 
Ne.at-ly one parent ln two tho~t tha schools 414 $ 
(tOOd. Job of teaahl:ne o1i1zetnHd.p ~Ul.l.l one in four tmou.sht; lti 
· waa 6l ta1t ~ol>. Only to\1~ p$):1 otnt ot th$ eleun.tntmt"y 
selaool. par•ntm though$ i't) w•s • poor Job. Jo:ri)y~stx p&lt · 
. . 
(UU1t O.t th• high $Cbot>l P$,..Etl'l U tlmU~b.t 'b.$. SchOOl$ 4,1(1 $: . 
pod Job ot te~on1n$ cd.t1~entblp wll!l.e twen't'""t1V$ PEi:t oont> 
tl:u:uJ.ghi 1t \was a ta.tx- ~ob. Six J>ef otnt ot the h1&b $t:.tbool. 
Pt~$ntl lhoupt the sonoola <U.a a poor Job ot teaih1q 
oitlzonsbtp. 
How goo<t a Job fo JOU tee:l. 'he schools 4o nontt•ra 
1n <i.faTe1op1q * 
IL.ftl I): .'" 
----
-- --- --- --- --
9!ABLE XXVII 
HOW GOOD .A 'JOB DO YOU FEEL THE SCHOOL.~ 
DO NOW.APA YS IN DEVELOPING : . 
'I! K U : ., <; ; n r(.-, .· :=:•:m=n' u : :?: i!. : = 11 H ;. ,- '.·I l. : l ijL : i t.J~ a l,·r-:·-_·,, 
l};§QIPQQ 
Good lair 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL~ :No. % NO. % 
Lower eoono.m!c area J.• 12 26 2l 46 
2• l~ 22 24 )J 
). '9 28 8 25 
Miildle eoonomio a:rea l. 23 )2 27 )8 
2· 14 2) 22 31 
.;. 20 26 22 29 
Upper eoonomio area 1. •9 23 15 )8 
2· 40 46 27 )1 
). 21 4' 12 )2 
To tale 
. · ... 163 )1 17$ )4 
HIGH SCHOOla l. ll 27 17 41 
2. ·a 35 4 17 
). 1 21 12 
'' a· 
' 
~a , .. ~8 ,aq b,O , 
Totals ;a 2) 59 )6 
All school total 201 )0 2)7 )4 
i 
:• .. I'= i.. ' J I = ~t=•= !.I!. I . :I : : 1d _:; J"f' ·1. t.Bf. t·. i J II l ;; :: : tl I 
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W•~l.1 on~t tn three o.t tb.e eieuntuu.~v pe~••~ *oueh' 
the il!Jtbf>ole 414 a e~a 3ob ot tUtf'•loptng lil$e1pl£nt. lfbla 
•~:titd tro.m twen,y .. t't«o ,per cent .1n ont · ot tbl lowoJr tcu ... nomto 
etel iOhOOl$ 'o t~lV•$U ,P$1" OfUlt in one C)f th$ llP.P&~ iiOlto~lt:t 
Onlr twm:tt'f1""th:ree p(<)r oent l:it •.n• h1Sh aotwo.l pru.11•t• thoQ~bl 
tht ••heals 41<1 a sood ~ ob ot thnr~lOl\1RQ tU.so1pl1rtth thbt:1• 
tour per oentt ot ~b.• tl&mtnfia.r, lell.oo1 parent• end th1J'ty•atac 
:p$J oeu' of t~t Jd.gh so1u:tol peJ>ents tbo~ht the Job wes onlf 
t~t:r. '"nt,..twu peJ" ce~t of th,$ eltmentullt1 Etobools en« 
thl~''•two pe~ oent of th• .talp l!lchool parents tb.OU$b.t t.tua 
Job wa$ pooJ. 
~aa!-LlUII 
Whiit S.• th• on' \hina vou l.llt$1 moat about rour 




VntAT Dill YOU L:tKE MOO'!' ABOUT YOUR CliiLD •s 
SOtiOOt DURXNO 'ltlJift :PJiS'l! YEAR? 
a;Milcb .... -
l. Teaober interest end cooperation 
Good teaobere 
2. O.oop$%"8 t1on ot teachers end 
pa:enta 
;., Rtport1.ne;. Pro~ess reports 
4• etudent likes school 
5• lUll 4ay ol~ases 
6, Frien4lines$ et school 
1· ntso 1pl.1ne 
8 • Good built'U.ngs and X'Ooma 




1). D1versit1$c.l BU'bjfeiots: 
14. student selt•aovernment 
lJ. TPt!tl eo1mn.enbs m,$n~1oned once 































On .Utl $2S questd.tmn~l2rea "'tlfttca¢1 l>V elementa~,. 
sohool pa:r•nt.e, 26t ilil~Ult1one4 J:b~ 'her 1Ute4 1!0$t •botai 
lhe1r Ohil<tren• 8 tlUdiOOl$, Ot tht:Ull$ ~l OOMin'S • 'htllty'!OI 
~'liD Ptllt il.$4U\' l!t$ft.,LOll$d ttatlhtst:lr lntiot41U.lti, te~ol'U$\l O~O}lfi#ttt ... 
t.ion wl.\b. tbf.l oh114Jten. aCJc4 'e&o;tdna tntd othef' oomment1 
e'br:Ul\ tltiOb.tllH• fWU.tJ~tlp\ tit thfl 4.lO.Mtt'lt'i$; tlt:f· ~l,$V'IU 
;pet oen\1 mentLetnC~ta toop•,-t~o.n of pa»entaJ an4 te~teMJ-a. 
Jlvt p•#' <u~tni 11entlttttri proa~•$~ hPOlttl OJ" Jlieport ora:ria, 
lou ;,•:r o~n' of tu pa~$A'!;'t l.:Ut" tllOtJt the full 4eJ o.t•••ea 
and C.h• £Ulilm& J$:t'CEtQ.t~&e mtnil1on ih$ teot thJ.tt tbe1r o.b!l.tl 
llk$4 ·flob.ool; lt11ht oo~u.m.ta, *>ll' tlltet pw.\~ t'E)nt ot 'h• 
P•~enh • lllt~<l the t~1tnd-11netu~ llt S<thcol.. ~ llEJr oont 
o:t th.t') oo~ute w•:re aboU:t 41tH.d.pll.n$, eeoC! tudld1nt&8 «Ulcl 
.music. 




WHAT DID YOU LIKE MOST ABOUW l'OtJR OHIUl 'S 
. lQ:GH SOHOOL DURING TH:E. PAS'l YEAR?. 
I . !} .' .1 ! J C/ itt= n :: i: ; : :: ;m 
TOTAL HIGH SCHOOL OOMMEN'l'S 
l .. ·· Good teachers 
2. ';reacher i:ntel"est and ooop$ration 
). ~xtra ourrioular a¢tiv1t1es 
4. Teaching of 3 r•s· 
;. Parent teacher cooperation 
6. No racial discrimination 
7. Musie 
9. Spelling contest 
10. Teaching of self•relianoe 
11. !>1so1p11ne 
12. Modern tac1lit1e$ 
l). Varied aot1v1 ties 
14. Open house 
1.5. GracU.ng system 
16. Student government 
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IJ.\bt\\~e were 164 qu,Jt1onntd.!'t• r-•t~ne4 by Jl1P. · 
aohool pEtrents. Fitt.y pGrents oomm.ent .. d a bou,t things t.h$1 
11k$d .mo.t£tt l.llbou.t thf4l1:t chll4 ta solool. WW.ntr•tou pet 
oen.t ot i;hese COlU!QtdtS ltltlltioned goo4 taeohtts enct go¢>d 
Ctechlng. FoUt$•n pe1' <Jent ot tttes• oo:mraent& ••'1on•4 
tE.l$Chet i.tlttJ~st t»nd o.o~p~$ tr1on• Fourt$en p&r teat ot 
oo.mm.nts wa:ve a\lot.tt e~;t:ra o,u,.~icuaer eotti?i tl•s;. fen pe:v 
eent of th$ p.a:rtents 11ke.4 the wsr the aohoole w•re 'ce.ebiq 
thfi l l'"at~ Four par•nt$ m&nti1one4 par•n'""te$oher oeu'>pefEtt1oa . .,
In one ot ahe hish eobbols • two parents m.entl on•d the leclt 
ot racial d1so~1m1nat11on.il 
~~a'J:stl Z1JtD 
W.bat is the on!\l bhlns 7&U. d1ta11k.tad most· fibout JO\U!' 
eb1li•$ soaool du.:rt1ne lb.• p(jst school .r~s.r'? 
~----
'l'Ait.E :X:XX 
WHAT DID YOU DISLIKE MOST ABOUT YOUR CHILD'S 
JW!:MENTARY SOROOL DURING THE PAST YJ!i.AR? 
ELEMENTARY SOtiOOL TOTALS 
1. Poor d!scipline 
2. Hal:f' ... dey sessions 
)., Not teaoh!ne; ) r•s 
4· Poo~ teao.b.ing 
; • overcrowded 
6. No hon:tework 
n'.', .·r t'£ 1 ,t) 
7• Poor playground supervision 
9. Too ll1Uoh playing 
10. No .phonics 
11. M~t.b.od ot teaching spelling 
12. Total comments mentioned once 
Total trom. all elementary sohools . · 






























More P€illf'ents oonuntut.t4l4 on poo~ 4l$01plln$ in 'he 
elem:e:aterr eeuol.s than O%). anythtns Etlt~h Ot tlh$ l.?S 
Ciltmrttfllnts, 'bh1:rteen p$t oenb w•~• Eibout 41ec1pl1:ne. One. ln 
e~ht; ot tht; petrenta oouentect on .belt'*4a:r Stilsiona ~ . 
f!:U.X,een J$ltf1Ultl , or ten ,PG:i'* tent t Sl14 tht7 d:lelilte4 the 
tac~ tmat sthoo:ts w•r$ nob t«~ttuJb.~q tth& l. ~'$• Orte tn ten 
t>t; Q* p,:rtn'ltt! tlu;qht ta•re ~liU$ too mw>b. )&or ••~cll1ll&• 
Gv~rcJ~QW\lri elS$S#ooms and $<t.b00l.$ wtJ?i$ ~eai1onett by !line 
per Qen' ot tb• p$re~ts. 
No homewr.lrk 1nt poo~ · ·»lararouna sup•rv1td.on· we~e 
•$oh. oom.tnen'ea on !a tour p~ll' oen' ·. ot -he qtM~$t!onns1~&th 








WHAT DID YOU· DISLIKE MOST' ABOU'l' YOUR CHILD t S 
HIGH SOHOOL DURING 'lm'E PAST YEAR? 
O~it1o1$m o:t: physical education 
-p~oera.m, 
12 19 
a. Not enough teaohex> help or interest 
J~ Poor discipline 
4. Not enough homework 
5; Too much homework 
6. Not enough work on ) r' s 
7. Too much play 
8. Too many movies 
9. Grades lowered even though child 
under dootor•s care 
10. Not e110ugh thorough learning 






12. Disorganization of entire school pxoogram 
1.3. Not expelling. :of studc:l:nts who cause trouble 
J.4. ·Not enough study .. 
1;. No~stu.dy periods 
· 16. Dislike sohool plain, r;ro diplomas 
Othe-r comments not listed 14 








the .. kd.en school p~.t•~~· o:r1,1ol~e4 th• pn:rs1~al 
eduoatlon ;p~osram more tru.n .-n1 oth$r onEJ thin,. !h&rC~t wt:sre 
td.xtr•two oorament~J on tho 164 qutlt1onnf.t1rea r•H~urntl)d bJ 
ntsh aohool psurente •n4 !d~eteen pe31 ottnt ot thes• metl.t!one4 
some ph.a$e. ot th• phye1ca1 .e4UO$t1on p:raer~un. one in 
tle'\ren of the .parents 4l~lfnte4 on l~aok «>f teaohel' h$ip.ot 
inte~eat tar~d ten pel" o:ent mentlo--.$d the lEtOk: of: dtsoipline 
ln the a!eh aohoola. 'l'ht~t S$Dl.$ p~r eent ot tb$ ocrt®,n.1UJ 
etettd there wae too nmo.b honte work tUt $1\ate{l th$J'4l wa1n• tt 
tnouan hom$work. Only tlv• peJ qont ot 'be hilh school 
part)nts thoUiQt too l1tt1• 'J.me 'mit$ ~tven to th& ) ~·~!h . 
~U.· 'rh• toll.owiq 1• ~ s~r1 ot t}h.~ f1n4tnes 
qf:: seotlon · ~~ 
Onl.r one out ot tlye partnt;, 1n thtt eltmenteu.~r so.tu>ol.s 
bel1evt4 that oht.ldt(ln f.n \h$ ellbtb. gr~dt~ ot ·tio4ey ~tfe as 
well•EH1UO$ted as wh•n tlMi1 wtrrt the' Gge. -. Tht~ty .... on• pe~ 
een.t of tht:i high sob.l>ol pirent~ thou~b.t t:ll.ef we:re sa w•ll..-. 
&auoattad 110\lf whi~~ one out ~t two of iihe parents ll eath 
lev~l thought tl1e1 wel"& not $S well•etluoatetl. 
S1~tr p~u.~ o,nt of all el•menteJt;v per•nts W$l'ltll ~~ne2:'8l1y 
ifll\ietie4 With the scb.C)Ol '(*Ohlet•tnt of 'he.S.r Ohildren. Wh11e 
st;t~V .. $1x: Jer.ten't of tih• h1ch f.lohool pertnta were satlet1e4. 
'fwenty•&1&ht par et~Ult ot the elemt.ntttry and twtn~y•tntlt pet 
cent ot the ht$h school parentt~ wel:'e not sst1st1e4 \V11lb •n• 
--------------
SJAhool a•h1~vement ot th.ebr eh1l4rtn. 
Oll$ 1n tive ot th~ $l.t~enttn!t school PU·'•n's . \$hOU&b,t) 
twfllfth stade b011 entt e$1J!'1s •~• as wolliii>eduoat.e4 Q$ when 
the,r we~t ihta~ .as•• ben'r~nlne ptl" oent tt th• partnt»J in 
tib.t hli:h schOols we:re ot thtt same :oplnicn. Fti~~fi1 p$.r OttJ.tt 
in eaob 6X'OU.p di<l not th1Uk · ~Ci" . 
one psl"'on.t in three ~:n both eleJAentart ant high school. 
Sli'Sd$.$ t)loql:lt . ell ch11Ciren ShOUld %'ea4, Wl:'ite anfl IP$11 
equally· well reat.trttl~sa·ot $b!lltv. Sl18htly m.o:t$ tthan t!ttr 
per C)ent tb.our)lt tb.e:r lhou.tdn• t be able to do these th!taga 
eqttal.lt well. 
on• »•rent 1:n tour 'bellEfV$1 t'lh$t enouch 'bime is bt1ns 
&1V$n to E~ritmaet.;io, :rG~·ui.!ng- w~itins and sp$ll1ng;. :Fifty 
per o•nt ot the pru:en$$ ln· both levels of idl~ $Ob.P&l .11•te!tl 
btl1evtrt thi.it not enougb. tlme 1e b&1n$ given to these sttb3•ote. 
,.~nt.;r-tour P~X' <Httnt or 'h~ elementary par•,n~.ts ttnd 
twentf<bi;I$V~n P$:r Qtnt ot tht bi~h t,U.lbooJ. parent.e believe 
tihfAt floo m.ucb t1mt 1$ g:lven to t\f.~£L an.d t~A~· 
Spol:"ts 4Ui4 P-. !!, aotivtt1el W$re l1sttrt<l ld .. xty•tt>u 
t1.m&s vdlen »tu:ents well's atd~iJ4 tf> name ~~U snd .t;t-Jl~~. 
rorty•t!V$ per c~nt t:>f tUa$ ce>.nwetd~$ w$re 1.n th1s arte.. 
st~teen ptU~ otnt f!Jt the !'tlUllJOtldents oou•nted. on some tor1a 
ot •rt 4H)tiv1.ty es b~1:ns a. US. 'r t£&!!• One-.tnlrd ot the 
oo.mtn$nts !.n the .b16h school• l1s,ed pllys1fultt eduoatlon 
E!Oti1V1tt~a 8$ t!,U 1Uld ~~.f.• 
110 
Ot the 692 qnelt1olU'la1r•s .ret~u~ne4 by ;pl\trents •. '1.1i 
mtua.t1on.ed the f$Ot that thtir chili 41d ~lOt stutl;y h~rd 
enc.r~h t:l~d ·that wss the 31e£uion,. u d.t4n' t .set en.oue;b out of 
aohool. t~luetr-rcur o~ tou:rrt6en pe~ oen~ .m~nii1oM<l the tatt 
tlltat i;h$1r c.td.l€1 wtu~ not 1nte:re•t~a in tauhool woltk. 
or $:ll qUe$ttonnl$l~$ll retu.rn$4. tortt•n!n~ p•r cent 
ot the pl!lrents ".hc>Q~ht 1norG. time ~iihou.J.d 'be tlevo\ed to 
rea4~q. ·'l:'Weat;yo..£le"V$U p$1'* eent w.ouJ.t\ 11k• to s.~uJ more. tinle 
·4evot$d to publ.te speald.~ rand ~~re than tcrty P•~ oenii woW..4 
lite to .bllv• •ore t1tAt £i$VOt•d to arithtnEttic .. 
On.• ou.t. ot tlu'e.e p~~•ntta thousnt school difllolpline 
was {toed whl.le another on$ ion tlur~., tnouabt 1t wss tai:r. 
only twenty·t~urper Cient ;of &ll parenti thoU$hb a!Johool 
4110l!il.1~e W$$ JHJ.IQ:C, 
F~J.'tY per <Jf)flt ot tlit& el$!'11$nta:ty porelltfl 19n<l twtnttr 
tour pet cent ot th$ high ~ttotwol pal'cuata :U.k$d be$t th• 
teaohe~ 1nte~'fS!lt cand oooperation ill the school$.,· Db'le1p11ne 
was dta.:U.ke:d by th1rtHi~~n par cent of. tb~ elen:u;~atei-7 per•nts 
ttnd by ten P&lt oen.t of the b1~b mohQol pet~ent:::h Mor~ hi$h 
sonool p~Jlrents dial11Uad tho Phflital td·U<\$tlon pro~rem than 
· enr r>thev one st~·.b.ccl ect1vlty. 
Q.8Sf:tOIS ABOUT TD UAQ~ IN '.f!D STOCKTON 
Vla:V.:tin SOBOOX$ 
41'/tlZ~.&e .!!. tJl• I!JifMt~· !t !fi.~h·,!J;g~~,1itg!! ~est,!!tt~ 
'1!11£!~. · fh$ tollowtna f~aves • $levtn tb~oueh f1.t1itea., 
~•P~•••nt IJ's_pb.ioally 'he eplniotl ot pe~ents bJ c;rQdes two. 
totUr, slx, etaht ana ten. ·Tables x.nn t.uouib x:xx:n 11ve 
'he iUJ\els by aoh.ool.f!h The $o.b.o~ls ere $roupecl 1>7 eooio• 
•cono.mio $'tas and tot.els ax-e ellllo slven b1 elementary 
schools ana b7 high sohoole. 
ilaU;if-. 
In fOUl' 3U.dtvnent 40 ~h& ttEtOhers know rour ohllCl SIS 
wtll tlS th$f should? 
FIGURE ll 
IN YOUR J'tJOOMl~N'r DO THE 'rEAOM:f!:RS KNOW YOUR 
OBILP AS W:E:LL AS TRP.~Y. SHOULD'? 
·qJ q:ett'IU¥ 1 L 1 I! 'I IT. ll 1. (II It'll !I! Wit I il 






Oan•t say 41 
GRADE 4 
Yes 
.__ ..... __ .... ru ... l..... 
IWU.,IO: .... ~ 
••** ' 1 n · ii111. r :. 
No 41 2l 










19 .............................. ,..... _.,..~ ........... a .... 6 ..·  





i%1 jtl f\.-~ ....... ' .lf 
Can't say 27 ....... , ........ l~ 
.AZ 
llil'li •. 





In the elem.~ntary schools ve~y nta:rly one in t;wo ot 
the ps1:ents thOUI$.b.t teeob.er$ knew their.ohild!'tn es wtll. ee 
they sho,l4. This dropped ln the e1gbth grade to one 1n 
three and in the t•ntn e;!l'ade to oru~ in a1x:. The ~tule& wse 
tJ'om sixte~n ll$1" cent in t;b$ tenth srede to fitty•one pe~ 
cent 1n Brad• two. '!he avertllse tor ell srades w•s tort;r• 
tive per cent. twentr-.o:ne per t.itnt of tho parents in ll&d$8 
two and tour answered .!1 to th1$ question, This 4roppe4 to 
eleven per o&nt in arad~ s1x and inc:reesed to tw•nty•e1lt per 
cent 1n grade eipt. The hl~hest peroentase ct At answet:rs 
was in the tenth erade with tMrty ... two per cent. 
iq~•,Afi .in!. 
lr& ;your 3utilpent do th$ teeoher1 know yo~ chS.ld as 







If~· tOUR JUOOMENT DO 'l'Ulfi iJ:!iACtt!r:R£4 1\NOW YOUH 
I'At:rr''t;n i\1"? t¥.l'fi'I- "!' no mu·n"'':P f'I'"'.Y''Y'M" l'\;!.ls YUJ;..Mil>J ...,,.,, ~'!.\l, .• !M -~1!/,~ ~a.·.q<;J; 1d:~\hJ.a.l~' 












l. 46 2"";1 ,.,if~, 46 lO 
2. 69 26 )8 14 
),. )2 10 31 6 
111 14 :n. 4) 12 
2· 57 ,., ,.,. '6 ll 








csn•t · rto 
say tanewer 
















11 'i J. 
.... - .... .... 
~!W:!~-~~-~~~·"*>l'"~.i!i\l(Jria~MW~~~~~~~·:Q1\l'r)~'@ltW.·,I1ff:i;lt"ffl j "!~11!1 
l. 40 2$ 63 10 2$ 5 1) 
2. 87 4!> 'l !) 26 l.) 15 6 7 
;,. 47 'l 66 'I lS g 16 l. 2 
~~~- 'ti :n• ·• w i~· ~~·li~lllfi'lftiJill'ilt\ ~.J~-~"* lli•rw. ·tt itwJM"*' ·a "' $'r~S*' it ff 1 'p J Nt tr_a,UII!I 
,28 ~56 49 109 21 116 2) 47 9 
lftilltlltdMI!tNI.l t; t:b•~·U.fltl"'tu~-~-~rttr<JIID (.,.l@._..nti' 
' 
>lii'll II 'lilt\! 1;UiUU$JW,_~-·n.wfllf4*'~f,lli~l>ilt~Jil!i,J(. :n:n.ll:~-
l. ttl 17 lJ. 7 lS 15 37 2 5 
:a. 2) 1 JO s 3' a 35 
). )4 4 12 l; )4 .llf- 41 1 
' '-'••·u,~••Uio; ,i~ .lltj q ~14 .• itlk .. .... ~ . r J&.a\!WIIWfrflwti~IH I)} a"~ tr 





In thl!i lowel!' euono.mio axoea sonools 1 tortr per cent ot 
tih$ parents thought tt:tao.b.Ell"$ knew the o.h11aretl $S well ae 
'Ch$1 shoul4. This t16UX"t l:rtoreat1le4 nine »•r cent to forty-
nine pElr cent 1n the J.Uiddle e1-ea sohoola and 1nct$&Sed 
IUlothar n1:n& .Pf,tr cent to t1ttr•e1&ht p~r cent 1n the upper 
t~t:rea. fb.e avet"age tor all ~lemuim.tsry schools w~a :tol"ty•nbte 
per oent. T.hoEu> pa:r@nts who thtn.tsh.t tetohers 414 not. know . 
children as well as they sbould were ebor.tt the saul$ ~uamber . 
in ell so.hools w!~b tw$nty-one per cent or one in five. 
:tn the four hieh schools • th,1rty-.two per cent ot the 
petrents thoupt t~aob(u•s knew th$ ohlld:ren as, well •• ~het 
$hOtaltL. Tbe low~st p~rcenteg$ ot p$rents who asfeed l1SS 
twelV$ p$r cent snd the h1gbest percente8G wsa torty•one p&~ 
cent. Twenty ... fi1sht pe~ c•nt ot the h1g.h school pal'ente 
answered nt to this quett.S.on $.S oot:d,Pal'eo \dtb. twenty-one in 
the $lementarf $ObOols. 
£itt1~st.~!l. ~ 




DO YOtJ l1'EEL THN.r WEAOli:EllS WELCOME YOW V!S!TS 
WJ YOUR OlttLD'S SOUOOI/? 
No. ot 
answers 
' . l -~ l II i t . ! " :o. 
GRAD~ 2 
l'$$ 172••••~-"'~·-~f"_ •• ~--~·-·~--~·-"·-~~-~~~-~·;·--·~iA~·--~·o·•~····~~~·-~,~--~-•·~-.. ~-,,~~~,~-~-~--(~~--·'--·! 
No ).A 
Qan•t say lS ~ 
GRADE 4 
Yea 14 9,..!""'""'11 - ... -·-·---""'""'"-"":··e,..;·_ t""'t ""''"',..,a _.,.,iloOI ~;_ ..., .  u.,.r,..: rr""'"""'"'d-ta,..·o,..r· ..,,,.... __ , .... ..,,,.. ........ ,~ ..,..q 
O$n1 t say 1'7... .2 
n.~At"'''ln 6 
-'*"-i'i-"1: ..... ~ 
l26 i.t. lll' tttt ~·q l li .11 ... )D P". ilf')"t..~fl'!l .. I nf ,". 
Oen• t say 1; ;., i .2 
GRADE 8 
5) r' ·n~ni·r .'a· Utl,!tilillt\t" 
4-b., 
8Yes ,, .. ., ,'d j_IJClf 't 
!~O 2 2 
-
Can't say 2J. 
. l-. 
···:P~r tent ·· .... · o · 
; . 
'ili!iilo; 
Trq n·#.t'- · t rf.*" ·r .-.I 82 











Parents aenE.Jtally fii)$J.. weloome in ~be stookton soboolf4. 
Th0 numb$3;" rttt~ted tl"om a h18b of e1ghtr-eiaht ~:-· c•nt in 
srade two .. to & low of si:Kty-ee,-«tn per otnt 1n. arade ten. 
Grade e1E-;ht b6ld a slightly bl;.b.er perofntm$e thin e:redo ten 
with t.thtr·s~ven pe;r t.Umt• Gra4&s to'lr end six h~<t e1&hty 
per cent EUld .·eighty-two pel' ce•t'tl• . 
Only a small ptu.•o•ntaee ot pa:rents in $ll srades wh.o 
said th$1 41d not te~l ~WiJlcome ~n the schools ot th$ dis trio t .• 
'.1\fo p•r OQnt ot pat~uta.~ in t.bre$ ~rad•s •nswered .wa to. thi$ 
qu~st1on and tour p&.~ cent ot all. pa~ents in tw9 grades telt 
t.b.$1 W$l"e not welcome to vtsJ.t.tb.e aohools. 
Qi!JtA,!Q 1!2. 
Do you f e~l that t~a()her$ welcome you;r v 1si ts to 





00 YbU FEJCL THAT .TF.ACHERS VJELOOME YOUR VISITS 
TO YOUR· CHILD t 8 SCHOO I/( 
H~!o! ; . li'Wlil \ iJI!::0:::1 : = ==ill::= ;, , =j :::: 0 :: ::::::::: I : 1 ; ?4£¢ ; ; (t: I II ( . a: ; ., 6 
Oan•t No 
Total Yes No say anElVIG)l 
ELEMEN'l1.ARY Rat urns No. ,; ~- No. ~ No.,.~ . l'{o•, .~ SCHOOlS •'M 1•• ; ill I ; -. ... .-..'!llf I 
I.ower eoonom~e l. 46 J5 76 1 2 8 17 2 4 
area 
2~t 69 54 78 j ; 9 1,3 3 ; 
--~-- .3· .32 26 so 2 6 4 12 
Middle.eoonomie l. 74 60 ao 7 9 ?- s 
area 
2. 57 ltt1 84 l 2 6 l 2 3 
3· 76 6) 8.3 .3 4 6 8 3 4 
Upper economic l. 40 ;6 90 3 8 l ; 
---- a:t'ea 
2 .. 87 81,. 97 ·2 2 l l 
3· 1+7 41 $6 2 4 4. 9 
Totals .528 447 e; 12 2 J~,7 9 22 4 
HIGH SCHOOLS 1. 41 )2 78 l 3 6 11+ 2 ; 
2. 2.3 . J.; 6; l I+ 7 .30 
;. .34 '16 47 2 6 12 .35 4 12 
k· 66 Lt.,6 ZQ .... 2 ~ 12 18 6 2 
' 
f., 
Totals 164 109 66 6 4 3'7 22 12 7 
~
-------- --~ 
. ail,l school total 622 n: ?:?~: !1:~9 : tl =•::::~~==~. 84:: t~ ~~to 6 ---------- ·-- I ~.:~~-~~=; lllif~ : t1 . 
-·--·-----·· --- . 
ll9 
The number ct parent a who 'lt/$r~ m.e<h~ to r eEJl welcome 
by the tf~aoh~:t:-11:1 V~l;r.i~d tro.m td.tb.tl;r pa:~.• cent in t.he lower 
$t\lOnO.n\ic r.'~el1l schools to nlnet;r ... thr$e per cent in the uppe~ 
era& • ':Cbe middle 19~$$ :par&nts 4U'U1lWered Z~~ On $1ihtJ-f1ve 
per cent ot the questi,on,nr~~iree, 1'he sv(u•sge tor sll elemen ... 
tQ:t'Y eohoola was e1gb.ty""t1ve per qent. Only tW!; per oent. ot 
tht parents ot t.h.~ elerru~ntal'y schools did not t~el weleorne 
in the $O.b.r>ols. 
Sixty• six per oent ot the pal'ett ts ot high school 
stuaf;tnts t1:re made to fet!ll welcome in th$ schools. only four 
per cent did not !'eel ·tne.t teeohers wtutted them to visit. 
QP.!!.i~~~!l ~~LfUl 
tn E,C$t'l.~l!l!ll, a:re ;you eatisfied with the wey yollr 




IN Gl'~~NEBAL, ARE Y(}tJ SA'l'lSFIED WITH TUll! WAY 
YOUR OrliW lS TRlMTED : Bt . TlliE TEAOllllJRS 
AJ511> O~R Oln!IOlAt...~ IN HIS SOHOOI/? 





Oantt &QY l2 ~ 
GRADE 4 
149 ····--···~.·-.. ~-.·u-~·--~-.~r~~~~·••-·~~~,-·--·11~~---·~~-11•~,~~-·•~·~·Z~6•.~· 
l4__j 
Can'~ say ll ~ 
GRADE 6 
115 li 
Can't say l.S:: ll 
GllADE S 
'j'@"Qb_ ...... , .... "";.··· 
56 q> 1 ,...f .. :t·ib ¢ ·w:· ,,:i;.J t ;i -n·nl' t···;.· f · 
'-1 
Oan't say 1) 
C.RADll! 10 
Y$S 
'.! i I . 
No l 4 
-
oan• t sey Q """'""' ,:l;t,. 
I l 1'1 lf. --~'"'"" u 11 'j .Z!, 







------------ - -- --
l2l 
T.tu:ee out or tour ot ~ll per~nts fa~$ sat1s:t1ed w1tb. 
tbe wa:~ th&1l' otd.ldr~n are ~rea te4 by tht tfotaOhet~s and the 
othall off$.oiala at $Olaool" Fttwtst parente~, · o:r Sil11$nty per 
OEint of the td.ghth {f;rad$ ;&$rexlt$ were eet1st1~.H1 wb1l$ th• 
Slr$at&st nwnber o:t $41t1st1ed parent$ w~t'e il'l tl'l\l l$eond 
grade with e1e;hty-t1V$ ptn• ocnt11 .. A verf s.t'Uall ,P~u.•oentage or 
pa~ents were no~ 1Ult1st1ed. 'Xhis nwu'ber waa $bout one ln 
twenty in all ~redes and t"ilt.taf.ild :tro.m three :pe:t O$nt in 6!tfl4t 
a1x to e!sht par cent .tn,grf.ift4e tour. 
ga~$~~~~ Z!lt~&t 
In sener~l .• ar$ ;You. seti$f1ed with the way you; 





. IN GENERAL, ARl~ YOU SN.l'ISFIJ!;D WITt$ THE. WAY 
---'---------~~---.· ¥0UH OBJ:LD IS TREA,J:ED BY THE TEACHERS · 
.AND OTHli!ii Ol!,ll'IOI.AI.S :tN HIS . SCHOOI/l 
::: r 't! :1 = ==·: •: :: u ·= 4:=!=•:=~:d :::: l L''lo:t : ::= ... m :; ,:::: = =: : il . !. ::=== ; d . 
Can•t 
Total 'Yes No say 
ELEMEN1'ARY Returns :1:-To, % No. % No. % 
SOHOOL.S. 
r ... owa:r eoonornio l .. 46 31 68 5 ll 7 15 
arefil 
z. 69 51 74 6 9 9 l) 
3· 32 2J 72 4 12 4 12 
..... ll Ill~ ~i" ..... dt . . 
' 
"•'"'.'"""~""""v·e~t>: 
Middle eoonomio 1. 74 6~ 84 3 4 .3 4 
area 
2. 57 49 86 3 J 1 2 
,3. 76 61 so' .3 4 6 8 
~-'11 ... ~~ I ....... . .. ........... , .. _.l$4, 
Upper eoonomio l, 40 36 90 l 2 
area 
2. 87 73 84 ) . ,4- 9 10 
; .. 47 43 90 1 2 2 4 
Totals ;za 429 81 29 ; 41 8 
""'' ' 
:IQ(>$' 
HIGH SO HOOtS l. 41. )2 78 7 17 
2. 23 ll 48 3 l) 6 26 
J. 34 27 79 2 6 5 4 
I! •. 66 ~6 a, .~ J 2 b-
... '"' I 1*+9»1l:l>ti$l4:M#I 
Totals 164 126 77 a 5 22 14 



















l ... ,d$CQ3 
8 ; 
I U ~~~~'* ~·' ~ ~-tbl•l¥·-~ I Ill!' ... ~.~~~-~... ~ ....... __ ""-........,....-~~·! Ol!llifll .... 1 PJ. li$.....,.,PI'1ifll>;·tj"~k .... ~ 







lrt one ot th$ ll)wer. $C(utoxuio area aohools, ··sixty* 
eig.Q.t pe:c• oent of th.~ pt:U:'tf.l:nts· were·. e<niG.rally aa tisf1ea; \'W1'h 
the. \eae.ne:rs and other eohool o!:t1oials. In ~wo of the · 
Qpper area schools n:l.n~ outJ ot 1Hlil'l prax-tnts, or ninety per 
oent 01' 'the pa.rGti'ts, Wi.\1:'$ ge:Qirally ~etisf1ed ~ · fhe GVG:t*·tiH!I 
tor !lll elementru•y sonool$ was cd.gbty~one per 4entu Ottl)" 
t1ve p~r cent ot th~ pirenta w~tro !).Ot ~lhlt1$fi$d v¥.itb the 
tetaoh$h and school ottioiale. 
:ca thlll bis.b. f!lobool.s one school was low with torty• 
~iiht par o•nt wn1l~ anotll0r school bad ~ishty ... fi'te per oent. 
r.rb$ $V$l"'ase tot: $ll h1ih $obt~ols was sevent;y•sev$n per oent. 
Aa in the elementfl'lry eohobl$ • tive per oent ot the pa:ve~1ta 
oft1c1als, 
tn general• do you know ;vou:r o.bild•s ttGche:ra aa well 




IN GD3ERAL, DO YOU KNOW lOUR ClO:LD'S 1l'EAC'f!JjiJ{!~ 
AS tv.ELL AS YOU WOUL!J LIIO!:? 
'No. '"o"l' .... 
answers 
























It it . I 'r lfl7# U ' I 2lt .. . 1 
li''i 11 t r. t l. 
_ 11 II 'IJ t. IIU"(g .11 
• .-•. r.., .'J i. 
is 1 ,1 ... , _j 







one of three ot·tha parente 1n arades two.ana tou.r 
knew tihe teachers ss wtll ~s they woul4 11ke., fh.11ill pE>rcen-
ta~i dropped to t\'ltnty ... fou.:r per cent in gre<lfl eix snd to 
eleven per oent 1n arade4il •J.sht e.nd ten. The nighest· 
percentage of parents who woula. like to know the t$10h$rs 
better was 1rt the temth g:r~de with aeventr-n1ne pe:r oent .. 
!his pe,r oetlt droppttd to s 1xtt-e1P,t in SX'I:'Uie e1@h t; to 
f1tt;r•e1ght pe;r cent in grade six ar.ul to a low ot fitty.two 
pet tuant .t.n €rede tour~ f1tty•s1x Pf.l:t oenl ot the S4\0ond 










IN GENERAL • DO YOU KNOW YOU.R OHJ:IJ)' S 
TEAClll~HS AS w:n::t.L AS YOU Wotn:..D I,IK:F.i? 
l26 
~·~ .•• ::.!,•!.::,~-~"'"~ .. ,.'::":.'"~~ .. ~~. • ... wnru . ·.: 1 ::~::::;~:; . :;:::::=:;:::::.: =::11m • • :: :;:.........:.-
Can't .No 
1l1otal Y.'$S NO say answer 
ll:LEMEN'l'.ARY Returns No. % No, % No. % No, % 
SCHOOlS 
J.,owe:r eoono.mia J.. 46 ll 24 2; 54 6 13 4 9 
area 
2., 69 15 22 44 64 6 9 4 6 
; .. 32 6 19 18 ;6 6 19 2 6 
Middle eoonomio l. 74 16 22 44 59 6 8 8 10 
area 
2. 57 17 30 Jl 54 6 ll 3 5 
3· 76 18 24 49 64 J 4 6 7 
~~ !•r•f.,;..TQfN ...... 4~1147 'II .'II,., l't•* l It i<IAII!Urllll 
Upper eoonomS.o 1. l~O 1a 45 19 L,($ :3 lO 
area 
2t 87 3J 38 42 M$ 6 7 6 7 
3· 47 24 50 22 46 l. 2 
~-·~. I 8J ... Uf.\ll~~-. nil ,.,.w~- ltlillll---•11011 
t.r•otals !)28 158 JO 294 ;6 J9 7 37 7 
~~~~~~._. ... _....._ 
HIGH SCHOOJ.S l. 41 J 8 24 .59 ll 27 3 a 
2. 23 19 82 4 17 
;. 34 4 12 28 82 2 6 
J:t,, • ., itJft!_ 66 2 _J)t " l±.Z -.•. 7J, • 'T! .. ., 7 _2 .z :i P"ll' . ... 
Totals 164 J.6 lO ll8 72 22 14 a 4 
. "'""*ii<W4~"'f< ..: ! .. / tJ:iltiiSjdj~· 
...... , ~~~~-.l"' I 
-----------------. 
- ---
---- ----- ----- -
127 
More than forty per C$nt ot the pa~ents in th$ upper 
e«Jonom.to a~ea knew the teachertst Ga well. es they woulc1 lUte • 
T.bis !lWtl\H~;r dropped to 'bWf.Ut.tty•two per oent 1n. th$ lower ar•e, 
Tllt etrerets:e tor all Glementery ,~adee was thb:ty pe)t cent. 
Neerly twei oe thi$ nwatH~Jr ot pe.:rente woUld like to know the 
teechf»X"S bettGl:' with flttr•s1x per eEtnt axpresslne; this 
deei~e. 
Only ten per oent ot ell high school patents knew the 
teachers as well as they would likEi. Seven ty•two p$:t <~ent 
would lUte to know the teachers bett$:r tban they do.. In t~ 
schools tll0 per c•nt who would like to know the toaoh$rm 
b&tte:e·was a$ hiatt ea aJ.gb.ty-two per cent. 
Tb.E$ en·-~xuag$ to:c $ll 2\CllOOls waa one parent in tour 
who knew the tCiaUh.ers an well ~• thet Wt'>U.ltl l1ke while stx'r 
per cent of the par•nt3 w.ou.l4 like to beco.me b&tH~e~ 
aoqu.1nt•Jd w1 th their children • s . t&eohers. 
QY1§~121 J'.1D 
Do t$aCltel~a si ve rout· obi.ld •nough in\11 v 1d ual help 
with his school wo~k? 
.. NO 
-
·l't. n t., ta"" v 
_wa u ~., 
lf!Gtm:m l' 
DO ~AOUmtS GIVJ~ YOUR CBlt.'O ~OU<.tH- INDIV'JJ>UAt 
Hl11LP Wl1l.'t:l HIB SOI1001, WORK? 
,, Lz· 
... _ .... _. ""' _, ................. , .... u.,. ... , ... ~ : .,.,il:.-.... J~' , ... , "11oi0i:tlli0· ;.-.' 
4J ....... ,..,... .........._...21.,....· 
......... lb !C~V:t-




Oan•t Sll1 46 
GRADE 6 
67 
·' • "' .J. \. 
u· •a i"" 
' 
} .'f 
' Ul.lJI I I 
11 ' . ~~!;tit.,. I 
No )6 20 
.... : , ... ! _, ... p.,.., _.,..,.,..,..,..'! .,..,., 
Oan't aay 28 
GRADE 10 
28 l.li .•• 
f L. 
:a; ..,,,...,_..,., . .,, .,.,.,..,,,.,.,riU.,...u..,.,....,, ...,,. ... ••""t•~~i 
)7 -~~·~·--~~-Nt~~3-•~fn~~~~t~~t~·-·~-~~.~--·~· ~~~~~~-~~--
Oantt; say 2) ... , _, .. , ..... ,28 





In the aeoond er'ede ne~:rly one ou.t, of two of, tbt>; ', 
;pes-enta'. thous,ht tH~~ulhers s;av•i enu~ individual h$:Lp t(). 
the1:r cntldl'en. Only one, parent in ti ve thtHli.M~ this wEas not 
true. '£h1s nwib0:t" ot parent&· who were satietied with the 
1:nd1v1<lluel help <lroppett trom. torty•setten p$r ~ent ln grt~t<le 
two to thi.rty ... Ji.x: pE~:r oent , in $tad• four and to tb.i.rt;r-$eVen 
per oent in .v&rtllde six. 
~he per<htmtage ot parents wb.o thou4tbt; teeoher$ <U.4 not 
61 ve th$1:tr cb.1ld:cen enoU&ll 1ncl·1V14~l help. var1e.d f:ronL twe.llty 
per oent in (ih<le s:Lx to to;rty .... four per cent in grade t&Jh 
one in. thr&$ ot the par~t>tta in eraaes £J1Sht ana ten thoushti 
enouab hE~Jlp w~as e;iven to tb.e1r chil(lren. · In g:r:$dea two. fll'Ul", 
and six. th~ number ot P~U·$n'be who dl1d not eJG:pres$ th~tli$~lves 
ran~ed trom nintteen per oent in ar~de six to twenty•tl1e p&r 
oan.t 1n &rade towt whil$' in the h1gb. school$ it was thtr~y ... 
' . 
e1tht per cent tor $~~de $1~ht ana twentr•e1~bt per o~nt tor 
srade ten .. 
Do tEuaQ.ber$ ·t£1Va youl:' oh1ld enouen in<U.vidual help 
with b!s school work? 
---------- ---
TABLE. X4XVI .. 
DO TJ!~.AOrJER8 GIVE. YOUH Cllii .. D l!,"'NOUGH INDIVIDUAL 
EJ~IP WITH filS SCHOOL WOHK;~ 
ELETJH\iNT.AltY 
SCHOOLS 
Total Yes No 
.w!~;.::;.~.;;.:2 ur.:::: .  : ..;,P.-S:: • .:  .;......  ...,.:N:;;;.O;:..;,.,•;_ • !;;.........~, No~ .. tf 
Oan't 
say 




No, ... ~ 








13 28 l 2 
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-·---·--.. -.,,_, __ .,_,.....,_,.._~~ ......... ------
HIGH SCHOOLS 1. 41 
2. 2) 
J., J4 










51 J2 56 34 51 )l 
~·ITII'*fll!'1 ... ""'i 
~~"""LIIIIIUOIIIIJ"'·"'' " 4lCI- .$<W •• V"Iio""' #IIU ~~ 
3 a 
l s 
2 ' .. J. 
6 ) 
•• lll:tiill"--
§SWl~tftt:Z. OnEi ou.t ot ~wo ot the Ptl~N:,~n ts , or tortyfll!! 
five per of;lntl, thought the 1eaoheJJe knew bh$ ohild:ren as 
well as tb.ey should. Twenty• two per oemt ot tht> p•:t$nts 
thoqht tbat tesaher:s qoul<l Jtnow t.b.$11" ch1ldretl better than 
th•v ao .. 
One in three ot $ll par•nt' who l'eturne<i qU.$t1~1onna1:r$1 
--- ------------ . -
did ntJt atl$W~~ t'th1a queation.. 
().f tbe 692 parents ·who ret~ned this 1 qU$ St~tonnei:"e • . 
sevent~y-tdn.e per o.tant tcslt that t$f:l(dl01"'S welcomed their •·· 
v1a!ts to scht>ol. On.ly th:re• per oent ot the parents tel\ 
th.ey weren't welocune. About one. in tiv$ of. the' Pfl:t'ents 
would :no.t $,nerwer the, question •. 
!iSh' out ~t tE¥n pm~ente W$1"$ Q$ne:rel,ly s#ftist!,ed 
with the way thei1~. children were t:Vfblllted by. ttl$ 1H~eChf:lr8 end 
other school off1oif111s. FiVEll. pe~ oent tho~.b.t ther we~e not 
sa'b1stied with this treatment a1ld t.ourteen pe;r, cent would .not 
answ~:ar t,he qu.aation. 
One in toux~ of all parent$ retU:ttn!ng this qnea.t1on ... 
n$i.re thought they knew their ohS.la•s taGcher as well as they 
woUld lil{!lh ~~ixty pelt O$nt. ot all pt:lrents thought they woUld 
lik~ to know the tEJ>e:H:d:t.ers better then they do. Fitbe&n p$r 
oent of the pa:tents .dia. not answer tba qu~stion ... 
Forty per- oe:nt of thfii :reapond~mta who ~etH1rn.ea 
questiomud.retJ thoupt that teQohars gave their ohildren 
enough individual help with the$-r aobool wort. Twent:y .... e1gat 
per curtnt of all parents EUlSWfU."ed 12 'o this que$t1o.n... On& 
in tht'$e did not answer the qU$t!:ltion .. 
- -- - -
---····--------··----~·--·-
·. ! 
Ai,~i~ .il( .)At! £~f$'*~~~~ !t IJ\~.1\ 9.U.$$,~1.2t\ !t a~~t~~~ 
~· .~he results ot queetions on$ t~ougb n1n$ ot section 
Fo~ ~re preiSentE~d in teatu-11•~ . tor~X~. Tf!blers x;rox:t through 
ltV c1ve' th$ queat1otmta1re, ratt.U.'nf!l by $lemen~!!ll.r;v schools. 
by soc1o•eoonomlo ttlfeaa and bf bie;h a¢hoole. A dlacus$1on 
follOW$ $SOb. tableti 
iYJSifiQ!,i Q~~ 
How W)ny Oll114:t$n do you th!nlt s.bould be in the 





:rorty•two pe;r cent ct t.b.e .P$rents thought twent;y ... 
five children !n a cl4saroom ®thu.• the (U.reotion of l!l teeeher 
\10Uld b~ about x•iaht. Almost the san1e pewoentafl:e, thirty-
nine pe.r cent, would have not .more t.tu~n thil'ty ohild:ttn in 
a olesEiroonh 'rh~ p$rO~m.tages were about the seme fO't :hlp 
sc.tu~ol and $le.rn.en~a~y perEmts. 
In the el~ment&rr sonool$ tbose 1n the tapper eooaona1o 
$ttea thought twent1•t1V$ was the %'1ght number tor one t6ooh~r 
and tortu•n1ne per oent ar&reetl on this number. Aneth$~ 
tn1rtr•t1v.a per C$nt t.b.ougbt thirty would bf) the corl"$Ct 
number tor one ttilaQhtr. Better than eight out o:r t&n or th& 
parents w~nted twe.mty•t1Vii or thirty oh1l(tr$n in a olasarco.m 
1n the t\J)pe:r .area. Sixty•six. pe,r cent of the per~ts 1n bh$ 
lowe~ •~ee wanted th1$ n.Wttber 1n s. classroom. 
In th~ high sohools to;rty .per oent ot t.h~ p$~ent$ 
preterrea tw$ntr•t1v~ children in s classroom under the 
d1rect.1crl or one te~a.be:r and 1·o1•t1 per oent tbougbt thirty 
would bi\1 about risht.. Mer$ aga:tn. eisht out o:r ten parentS: 
wantt1cl th1rtv o:r fewe:w childr0n in. a ole&$lttloln. 
Q..Wn!ttSfN TWO 
If kefllp1ntt the number ot students pex; teacher et e 
low~u: number than. present m&ant the echc:u:>l ·would h«!l'Ve to lli~e 










WOULD YOU BE WILLING TO PAY HIGHER TAXES 
TO KEEP THE NUMBER OF STUDENTS PER 1'EAOHER 
AT A LOWER NUMBER TliAN AT PRESENT .· 
Oan't 
Total Yes No say 
Aet~:eqs ,No •. 2t No. ~ .. No. 2i ELEMENTARY un 1. 
SCHOOLS 
Lower economic 1. 46 22 48 9 20 7 15 
area 
2. 69 2$ )6 15 22 20 29 
.3· 32 a 25 g 25 8 25 
-- ----
Middle eoonomio l. 74 42 ;a 5 7 16 22 
area 
2. 57 37 6') 
' 
9 9 16 
3· 76 51 66 7 9 l) 17 
Upper eoono.mio l. 40 29 73 1 2 7 18 
area 
2. 87 66 75 5 6 14 17 
.). 47 3.3 69 ; ll 5 ll 
Totals 528 313 59 60 ll 99 19 
-
'1 II dt- 'i .,. -. llftlltl»i--~ 
.tiiGlJ SCHOOL.q l. 41 23 56 6 12 3 8 
2. 2) 7 30 7 .)0 6 26 
3· )4 21 62 ; 14 7 21 
it• 66 !t2 6!:t ll lZ 6 2, ~- I .. 1. 
Totals 164 93 58 29 18 22 14 
:= •• : ;:::= ::::::: l::.: :; j :tO:: != :;::: : :l .:: : t 
All .sollool tot9l., .... 622 , ,.JtQ.6 ~2 82 lJ ·' 121 18 ·.a J. ~. 


















7 ll ...... 
26 10 







)tight. out of t~m: t>t the· ~le!nent~u·y :pta:C$llt$: would l1ke 
to b.ave cl$ss:rooms of twtlnty•tive or t.bJ.rty, stud~nta \Ul.dtr 
th..~ 4.1.reot1on or ona: te~aohe:r a:r:td six out ot ten: wera w1ll1ns 
iH:> Pta?/ higher. taxes to ltee,p th*ll nu.,tnbe:r sn18J.le~ than at.: · 
:p:r$sEJnt. The low$:t- aoono!nic parents W$t'e leas w.1l11:ng to 
pay higher. taxEJs tor , this, !lU:t>poae than were thcul$e, in thel 
uppE~~cl" tu:•ea. IJ.th~ percentag• t"'hO were willing to p$f h1gbe~ 
t~xea, in, the lower 0aonomio area was thirty"!"-sev~n p$::C cant , 
and tn the, upper ~rea S.t 'WEUl #!JtaV.mty ... one pet" c43nt. The 
.tn1ddl~ e.raup wa slig~tly lee$ than this VJi th ~ixty-:rtv.E:t 
p$l:' oent. Twenty ... one ptel' cent ot; thEil lower area parents 
we:re not willing to pay !1.1&h~r taxes tor thS.s pux;pOS$ while 
the two Upper il'Oups were e1$ht and s.:tx per cent. 
In the high sf$.h.ool.s t1tt:v•e1sht p&r o(i:nt ot oll 
parents WE~~$ willing 'bo pey higher taxEu~ to kGep th$ n\t!flbe: 
ot stu.dEmta per teacher Gt e lcwe:r. nu.m.ber then at present" 
lU.ghtef;l)n per cent were unwilling to pay hi,ber tal<ea tox:-
this llU:ttpoae. 
TwEutty-e1~ht p~r o$nt ot th~ pa:rents would not 




J)O fOU. b&lltV$ thqt Eial.er!es otte:red teeohtl'l'$ tod•y 
cure $Uft1o1ent to ettra4t well•p%i$pered t.u>n$o1•n,1ou.s men 
and womtn t.o teaohtna jobs? 





DO YOU BELIEVE THAT SA~~lES OFFERED TEACHERS 
TODAYAHE Slli'.E'ICIENT TO ATTRACT WELL ... 




Ret urn~"' l;1o • .! .... · 






















































Totals 528 153 29 193 37 150 28 )2 6 


















12 35 l 3 
' 2 llt ' '"' 2 l 
40 25 10 6 
• 
fblrty•seven pet tent ot all tl$taentuuJ<y paxoenta 
tllousht S$lar1es were not sufficient to attract wtll'" 
p:repe~&d men and women to the teaob.lns protea,ton. One in·· 
vh:rtG ot th:ts sem:• sroup 'housht salarl$SJ we~e h16th etuntll'l 
tor '••ohers. lewu pa:rtnts bf th1i*teen p:t:t cent ln. th$ lower 
economic tareQ t.b.oQiht teaohers sho\lld. l>e pa1d mo~e mon.t1• 
The .Pe~oentaae was twtlntr•sev•n pe~ oent in the lower ocoaomto 
area Etnd t o.rty peJ> oent 1n ••oh of the ~per a:rea ot pal'•atl 
who tboq,b.t teachers sh.c\lld receive aore .tli.Oney. On& 1n tt&fet 
ot ell p&~•nts wou.ld not ~na•r thl• qu•st10Jh 
One 1u t.tu:ee ot the b~h sohool par&nt$ thoQ&ht 'h11tt 
t$t!IOhera receive4 QttOUSJl montl• ~h!rtr•tive pe:r oent; ot this 
groUp Of perents tllocgb.fi 1aen and woAten ot t.be teaohitJ.i 
profesaton •hoUld receive mo~e moner in order to attract 
well•pl:$pared personn•l.• ':fh;e laiglleet per oettt ot PEl~entla 
who thouan~ teaobers 414 not receive $nough m.oner was in t.be 
hlpe:r economo eree. :tn tihle high school nearly one ln. bwo 
ot all parents t;housht teaohtrs shoUld be pa1tl ~.nt>re .morutr. 
g;pJ§mJ!Iiil. 
Sow many o.bildren do JOU think 'here a:re in the 
stockton l?tabl.tc Schools et the prt\aent time? 










HOW MANY CittLDRll!N DO YOU 'lrH!NK THERE ARE 
IN' THE STOCK1J.10N · PUJ:H~IC SCHOOLS 
.AT THE PRESENT TIME? 
0 t·o 10 to 15 t'o 20 to over No 
Total 10,000 15;000 20;000 
ELEMENTARY Returns No.% No.% No.% 
25,000 25,0Q0 AnSWSf 
No.% No.% No.% 
SOH0t)L"5 
tower· l. 46 
' 11 l 2 4 9 7 15 2 4 27 60 eoonom!'o 
area 2. 69 7 ll ; 7 l. l 2 3 54 78 
). .32 5 15 l J 26 82 
Middle 1. 74 l l 6 8 l 1 2 J 5 7 59 84 
economic 
area 2. 57 J 6 3 5 2 4 11 19 1 2 37 65 
). 76 l l 6 8 1 l 2 J 5 7 59 84 
Upper 1. 40 6 15 1 2 2 5 4 10 5 13 22 55 
eoonotuic 
area 2. 87 3 5 7 8 7 g 19·22 5 6 46 51 
;. 47 l 2 4 9 g 16 ) 6 Jl 67 
Totals 528 32 7 29 6 20 4 57 11 29 6 334 6; 
~ ... .. ........... , 
HIGH SCHOO.LS 
1. 41 5 lJ 3 a 6 12 3 8 24 59 
2. 2.3 4 l8t$ l 4 2 9 J.6 69 
J., 
.34 4 18 l 4 2 9 16 69 
k· 66 h 2 J. 2 L.lt ~ 10 12 7 11 . .. 20 62 I 
Totals 164 15 10 7 5 5 .3 17 ll 16 10 104 61 
.All school total 




~>{;; ::;~::\ t, 
A very small pe:roentas.e of pa:r$ntsrealime how lerae 
the Sfilookton, Vnitied Sohc:H)l »1strio1LactuaUy ls. Elevon 
per oent· ot t.h~ element~ry psf'&ttte said t.tuu:e we~$ be'bw$efi 
tlwentr·and twent~t1ve .t!lousand stu:d•nts 1n thfl) 80hool 
cU.s~riot and six per otnti cave a· nwnber OV$r 25,000. · Tne 
nwnbett ot ohiltlren .ln the 41str1ot at tbe tim• this 
qucaetio)IJ.neire wee o!rou.la~ed Wtu.~ close to a;.ooo. Anllwcu~m 
ren8ea trom below ;,ooo to OV$1* to .. ty tht>'Jt$14. Nea!'ly ~ne 
1n three ot the parents thoqht tlhe:t-e Wf&te' ltll$re t.ban. 15-,000 
cbil4~en 1n th& 41st»r1ot. S1xtr•:t1vt per cent ot .th• 
elem$ntarv psr~.nte WGluld not e~sw'r tls qttestS.on, 
Only one 1n ten ot the b1$h school p$Jtents came ol.ose 
to t!le ool:'~eot number of Pl!;l~&ntl!l 1n t.t\e cU.strie,. f1ft$en 
pt):r o.ru'lt of this tn:ou.p ~t PtUl'Etnte t.ttoqht thel"e we:r& tewe~ 
than :ts.ooo children 1n the d1stt:1ot. stxty-on$ per cent 
o.t i;bfll p~rt1u1ta would A()t •nswel! the queAt~t1on. 
ii!fl!6,91 m 
.Wh.lob. ni.Wll>er do you think l"f.tpresenta the e:rowth ot 

















--- ----·-- --- ---·--
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· T.ABL]i XLI 
WHICH !~UMBER DO YOU '.l?Hl:NK R:CWRESENTB 'l'I·m GROWTH 
OF STUDEN'l'S IN THE sr.ttCK1.00N tJNI:D'IED 
SOHOOL DIS':CRIOT BY 1960? 
li'J .. , .. r· n 1 r :: r: n:-= ·~=m: t :n ..,. ==r.= 1 ::::::e::::::ua:';: t:l!}l i. 1i 1!'a:'PI1di.' C':J<l'l 'I'' •m·====··, i 
No 
'rotall, ooo ,,ooo 10?000 l5,00Q EUl~W$;t' 
Returns· 
ELEMENTARY 
"* I i No.~ .. : ... SCHOOL.~ N,o,.~; ..... r .~o~·~ No.~ ..... No li··· :. ' ~ 
Lowex- eoonornic l. 46 l 2 8 17 6 13 lO 22 21 46 
area 
2· 69 2 3 
' 
7 1) 19 16 2) .3.3 48 
3· 32 4 12 4 12 12 38 12 38 
Middle eoonomio l. 74 11 15 l) 18 10 14 40 54 
area 
2~ 57 2 4 16 25 7 12 8 14 24 42 
)o 76 12 16 20 26 8 10 )6 46 
Upper eoonorn1o l. 40 .3 8 13 33 4 10 20 
'' area 2. 87 1 1 26 )1 21 24 9 10 30 38 
3· 47 1 2 ll 23 9 19 ; 11 21 44 
rrotals 528 7 1 96 18 106 20 82 16 237 ~; 
.1";"f' II*W t ,.,... . 
HIGH SCHOOLS 1. 41 9 22 l) )2 9 22 10 24 
2.; 2.3 l 4 l 4 4 17 9 39 g 35 
). 34 4 12 a 23 9 24 13 38 
li.· 66 l§ .. ~z .. 17 26 10, .. 12 21 J2 ···~~:· t . ' f*>D>Ul!t ...... <~ 
Totals 164 l l .32 "'0 t;· 42 25 J7 22 52 32 
···~· -~tiC ~~~ U I •. 1~, ~01 .. 





The est~tett $l"Owth ot .the! stockton t1n1t1ea: School. 
Distll1ot bV 1960 1s. , ,. .. ; . ~~: JU.pte$n per Qent. ot tae 
elemtn.t.t~try. pa:rt!ln.tB .tboW&bt th~ srowth would bta, ~.ooo an«· 
twtnii;v pe.r (tent ot tbis, group of )Sli'~rl~$ thol1Sht the growth · 
wottld . be twi<Jt that numb~n." ot 10,000 $tU.t.dentl. ! S1~teen p•r 
eent e$t1m.ate4 th~ srowth at l'•ooo stuaenta and torty ... t1•• 
Ptll'r tent ot all ~lem$nterr ptu:·ent• ~etus•d to en.swer the 
questlon. .About one iu tive ot all &lem&flt$ry. p$ren.ts tlai 
tH)nt$ tnowledet ot th• 11Uldent ~~owth ot the district Whll$ 
on$ ln. two ot all »a1fents w&Uldn•t risk an amswe:r. 
l'Vtolt*e hi~h school. l!EtrEilnts anawered th.$ qu~s,1on but 
ebout thf.\ same number osun• olO$$ to the .r 1$ht nutnb$~·. One 
1n th~$~ ot all parents rottu~ed to enswe:r the question. 
QYI.tTID S.ii 
ApproxJ.Mt$l:V tiU"(u~ n~w rooms • t.hx-ee teeebtu:•e • books 
fitnl!i euppllee: are ne~ded tor estoh nfi$w grottp of 100 snu.<ltnts, 
.1\:t'EJ you. w1lline to support th~ 1choo1 41st~1ot t1nEulc1allr 
tn o:ra&r to provide for f"-t~~ stu.dent growth?. 
_YtJs _Jo _aan • t se1 
TABLE XLII 
ARE .YOU WILLING TO SUPPORT rrHE ·DISTRICT 
FIN.ANOI.ALL"Y TO PROVIDE FOR FUTURE 
STUDENT GROWTH? 
··• 
--------- _____ ._ ____ -
------------- - -- --
14. 
Ot .the. S28 parfi:m:b$, wno. return~d. q\lest1c:mne.lres ~ ;J6o, 
or sixty .... t~tU" ,pel" oent, stated a.w1ll1nsn•ss to support the 
d1etr1ot to pl:'ov-td~ fo:r tutur«i atuttent l!rowth •. '~the smell 
pe:rc•nt4'!E;G ot tbJ:'e$ p$~ oent W$l"e not will,ns ~o de thle. 
One in thtt'G ot all. eltr~.men.tru~y woUld not enaw$;r. th1((t queation. 
Th& tHtlall$$t; group ot p.ar(;l,tttm wlll1n8 tQ $Uppo:rt. tn• d1ratt1ot 
to~ tutur• stUdent irowtb was th' lOW$r economic 1res wlth 
torty•tt:HU' per cent., · ~J?hu U)?p~r eoonom:tQ area had S$Ventr•ftlt1r. 
per cent of tb.e parents who were w1l.t1ne to suppo:rt tht future 
,rowth need& of the school d1eJt1'1Qt~ lor all eoonoxdo &J.'$(U!J 
the per oenb of pru:$nts w.tul wer$ unwilling to support th$ 
sonool dist.r1et was :tive per oent or less. 
Si:tty•tive per oent ot all hieh sehool pii:t:t't!Jnts we:re 
w1llin$ to auppoa~t the d1str1ot finane1t:~lly to p:rt:r17ide fu:r 
future student growth wb11& only mix per cent were not 
w.lll1ng to do so. 'l.rwE.ulty ... nine per ('HUlt of all perC!lnts 1n the 
, 
iYJISill fi~Dtt 
:tt ·yotA are )lOt willing to &upport tht $Ohool dietu:tot 
:t1nano1•llyl you v.nd~rt.ltend tl:u.ilt stud~nts will h$Ve 'be. be 
plij~H;sel ·on l!$lf ... day seard.ons and be given a ulin!mu.m. •ohool 
dar~ ·· Would you be Will.lng to have )'our uhild t inish. tHlllool 
at'bEUl~U.ng b$lt•dsy s~&$$1ons~l 
147. 
TABLE XL:t:II 
·woULD YOU BE VlitLil~O· TO HAVE YOUR· CHILD 
F:INISH SCHOOl~ A '!TENDING ONLY 
SESSIONS?. 
H.ALF.,DAY 
Ill I :"-== .li :u1Mt := = :==n: = = == === i$11 ::::r=;=t= Ill . === I I 
Oan't No 
'!'otal Yes No say answer 
Returns· No. ~ No. %! No. ~ No 1! 
------ ELEM:ENTARY 1 ; - "'' n P., • •.) ' 
u iJ ~lltlllill<l' I ' !j 
SCHOOLS 
Lower ·economio l. 46 l J 34 74 
' 
ll 6 lJ 
area 
2. 69 6 9 4:3 
-------
62 7 10 1;3 19 
.) .. 32 2 6 17 ,, 6 19 7 ~2 
·Middle ~co nomic 1 •. 74 4 5 47 61+ 6 8 17 2) 
area 
2. 57 2 4 J6 6) l 2 18 .32 
). "'"" ) 4 ,.._ ...... 5 7 -" 20 (0 :'>JI! 01:) J.O 
-- ----------
-- ----- --
Upper economic 1. 40 1 2 )l 78 2 5 6 14 
area 
2. 81 74 85 .3 4 10 ll 
3· 47 )6 76 11 23 
Totals 528 19 4 370 70 35 7 104 2J 
HIGH SCHOOI~S l. 41 4 10 26 64 4 10 7 16 
-- - ------ --
2 .. 23 J 1) 15 65 3 1.3 2 9 
3· 34 4 12 25 74 l 3 4 11 
--- - - it.~·' 66 2 ... J.:... ·- !ti ' .. ~.~" . .. 2,, .~. 17 26 - II., .1 . tJ Bl "'·· t 
-·· -------------
'l*otals 164 lJ a 111 66 10 6 30 18 -- - - - -
---·--·----~ --·-- '¥N ~ ~- j 
-- --
·-- --· ·-· --
--- ------------- -- --
£1Je1 t~i«1~0~l to\~s . /~~2 ~~2 Jlj:Saj il hl~l 62 I I 4~ :Z~= 12~.§6 
--- ------ --
148 
S4v~n OU;t at t.en pa:r~nts in the $l•en~r;v sohoole 
we~e not willing to ~ve thti~ children t1nieh aqhool . 
attending halt tlat sessions •.. In, the lower $OOrtom1o erea. 
t'1ttv•n1ni$ per Clent ot: the: parents tl&Ve a neea.tJ.v•·respon.se 
to tb.ia question while t'ltventY' pel" cent. m.o:re- or eeventy~n1ne 
per cent , of th~. uppGr ~conord.a a:ea. parents <lid not want 
thei;r, children to attend half.,.day satud.oxuh Jror. all el$lllEJn• 
tfllrt p&,..$n.ts • only tour P&:r qent expl1'essed will.1nsne:as fol" 
~hei:r ohildren to attend·b&lf..-d~y S$ss1ona. 
The .td.gh s~hool p$1'<Jentaeea W$11'$ 'ftrr altu;tl.ar to 
those ot the &lfl1m(:)lat&rf schf.>ols w1 th sixty-eight per oent 
ot tlle p~u:ents e~.Praa~ttns an un:w1ll1nsness :tox· their . 
cb1ld17t1Ul tQ attend halt•day eessions ~nd. onl;r tive per .cent 
who W$rew1ll1ns to have them ettt\lnd school halt day$. 
on• in. i'*ouJ:~ ot all pa~ents who :retumed q~estionne1.t>Eis 
woQld not answer-, this que$ t1on. 
9JJJfi3110li iiQ!Ut 
Th~ present ]?lan nt sehool ortsen1zation·1a· 
Kinde:rstnrt~n t~oush ttre4e six 1t\ tht:1 el~~tex-y school, 
Sl'~Jdf!Js sev~n tbrousn ten 1n. th$ bl&h school, and ptu!~e 
tleven 'bli"OUGh fourtetm ln the oolles~;. Do 10u ta"'tol" ~his 
plan ot sohool organitat1on? 
--------~ 
--- --- - -. 
----------
TABLE XLIV 
DO YOtJ FAVOR THE PRESENT PLAN, K6 ... 4 ... 4, 
OF SCHOOL ORGANIZATION? 
Total ·res ·No 
EI,El\!lENT.ARY 
SCHOOLS 














12 16 51 69 
3 ; 50 89 
15 20 50 6; 
1 "o ., =t:::n 
CEln*t 
say 































39 8 47 9 










.... \IIIIJJ J lib .. 1, 
9 39 l 
24 71 l 
!2 .6.2 .. . !.t 
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l$0 
Only, one in :rive o.t •ll .. e1~entel'y $Ohool pa).'ente 
preferred th$ present plen Ot'$¢hool J>rtan1eah1on end t.herf/J 
were ne$rly seven out ot ten par~nts of this $ame sroup wbo 
did not like the plan. seventeen p&r cent ot the par~nts 
would· not filnewer the question. 'rh• per oent of pa.t>tlntu whc 
opposed the pl4ln was forty-On$ v•r cent in the lowe~ eoonondo 
area and seventy six pe:t otnt in the UPlHiJr · ereltl. Tb.$ middle 
econobdo. li$:t'~8 WEt$ cloa.e to the. upper SX>Oij;p with S$'V$t\t~;r·t1Vil 
Per cent.·. 
Xn tb.e h1ih eohools, eixtr•tiV$ per c~nt ot all 
PtU"t.lllt$ oppoGed the pl"esent plan ot sohool organization end 
:uinGteeJ). per oent ot tb& pa:r®nte tavoreet tbe plan.. Eleven 
pe:r o•r.rt ot the hlib. sobool paa:>entfJ would not answer ~h• 
qutJstJ.on. 
~918 
It th$ «anewt.r i:s 1tno. n wh1c.b. of tb.e tQllt)Wing plEnW 
would you re t.ner have oUt- school s;yste!il adopt? 
~K•6 in $leuumt$;ry •· eredes 1 • 9 1n Junior hilh 
so.b.Qol$ 10 • 12 $.n senior high sohaol, tr.nd gl'l!ide$ 
13 and 14. in Jvnior Ot>Ue$e · · 
-...J:t:•S in •l&lllent$l.";y • $%":ades 9 • 12 in hie;h school 
· ···and $l'ades l) • 14 1n collage · 
. ' : . . 
_r-•7. ln. CJlu•ntery •. are des S -.. 10 in 3un1or blah 
school end g:ta<le$ ll ... 14. in oollee;e 
151 
·. T~BLE xr..v 
WHICH OF THE FOLLOWING SCHOOL PLANS WOULD YOU ! 
. . . . 
RATHER HAVE OUR SCHOOL SYSTEM ADOPT'? 
I ' ,. ' 
i!o\&:6);¢CA)I!'·~.·~·~~~ '* ....... _. .. ~:=(f J .Ill T. •.• 1"11 ·~~~-p -"~,. .. ,., " oz:t!; .i . I .. 1310i~Mll~oi>JO•~l-=<')*t ,~'#·.~~~ 
K6•J ... J ... 2 K8-4-2 K7•5•2 No 
Total answer 
ELEMENTARY Returns . No. % .No. % No. % N£h,%.' 
SCHOOLS 
Lower economic 1. 4Q 3 7 17 37 4 9 22 46 
area 
2. 69 7.11 29 41 1 1 )2 46 
). 32 4 12. 2 6 1 3 25 78. 
Middle economic 1. 74 1.3 18 35 48 4 5 22 29 
area 
2. 57 12 21 .35 61 J ; 7 14 
3· 76 2.3 JO 25 JJ 4 5 24 .30 
; 1; 
Upper econo111ic 1. 40 ·11 28 21 53 2 2 6 18. 
area 
2. 87 34 39 31 35 .3 4 19 22 
3· 47 10 21 23 48 9 19 5 11. 
'rota1s 528 117 21 218 41 .31 6 162 .31 
HIGH SCHOOW 1. 41 4 10 26 64 1 .3 10 2) 
2. 23 4 17 5 22 1 4 1.3 56 
3· 34 5 14 19 56 10 29 
A~ 66 p ., 20 21 2/t 36. J It 12 ~2 
Totals 164 .33 20 74 46 5 .3 52 Jl 




Qnta in 'tiva of the· t>le.mental.~y p(tt'$.nts p:reterJ"ad: the 
16 .. 3•3•2 plan ot school ore}tUli~ation, Tw.t<le th$.S. n.umb<n~ 
wanted to retu:r-n to the KS"'4•2 plen· thE1t, ~ltookton: h$<1 beto~e 
going to Ko--4·4• -~hirtr-seven ~r cent ot _all pal.'snt$ wouht 
no1; 6JUS'WEtl'' ltlli$ quastion. 
- · Duly nin$ p~r oont ot ·the pa;re:nts in tne· lt\wer 
eoonom.t.o ta~ea vl8nted the K6~; .... 3•2 plt~,tn of school- orsenizetlon 
while thlrt;y ... one par cent ot tt.b.e uppe:c eoon.omio are• pal!ents 
prete:¥!.red tb.ia plan. FOJttiY•S*,rven ,pe~ oent ot th~r mit14le 
eoonomio area p!'frents wanted the'lt-8io0o4•2 plan ot school 
oraan.b~etion, torty•on~ pEJ:r.> oent ot the u.pper irOt!p and 
t$1\irtt•tb.ree PEiX" oe:u.t of the lower eoonom.io rurea p&rents 
one PE~rent in- fiV$ 1n the high scho-ols p:feferretl tbt 
!6•).,)i.2 plen o1} &Qhool or&an1zet1on while torty-six .P$1' 
o•nt or nea:rlr one in two wantea to go baok to the XS•4•2 
,Plan. Thi:rty .. to~ pe~ O$nt ot th$ .b.ish t!Hl.tlool psrC~Jnts would 
~B~ll· Ot all pfirente retWJnin~ the qu.EHstionnllf:ll"e, 
torty ... two l'&r cent thou,s-ht that ''"enty ... t1ve children in e 
ol~Ul$l!Oom under the 4ir&ot1on ot 'Qne teaoh~r wou"ld be about 
th~ r!sht numb$r. Anotller th1rt,-... n1ne per cent wanted net 
tflcre than tbirty students 1n a olessroom, Wh1s rne$nt i:;ha' 
l$,.) 
seven out o~ t~n; ut all p~r,nte w~ntea t.wtnty ... ;t!v$. t!J~· .ti.bir\1 
s,t.ud~rd;s, 111 a olEU'IS.f00¥,11: unch:n.•, 'he d!Jfection .of. one, 1'H~$(}he:tt. 
. : . . Si:x: out ot t~m ,of all pat*e:nts returnlll#J·, th.1.$ , 
qu~st.tortnaire were w1111n&: to p$f higb.~ar taxes to keE'I.p the 
nuntb~r .of t~tu.dents .P~r t&aob.el?' at. ~ E!fmaller numbtll.\ 11han et 
prf!lsent.. One out of .$1atat1 of. the par~nts would· not pey 
bieber. tli;\X$S tor tb1e p,urpose.. About one ill 'ttb~$e d!l not 
$llSW&r tb.e queet1rjn" 
t>ne 1n .three ot all ptU'9tats tho\~ht th~t p~e$ent 
sl)lla~ies were suttioient ~o Qttreotwell.-qual.i~ied ¥nl$n and 
wt~m.en to th$ p:t~otEJ!U\J1on .•. Anbther on~ in tbr~a tboug.bt 
tttllarie$ wertJnot b.:tsb. enough tor tlttrt'iot!ng well•pr&.PfU.'ed 
p$:rsormel tit~ the tesohtns profession. On$ 1n ~h're~ did no~ 
~nswtJr tlle quest1on. 
Only a s~ll nwo.t;uur ot petJple in stooi<.ton have ~an;r 
idea ~About the eiz& ot th~ aohool. <>ne in ten ot all ptarer1ts 
cam$ within s,ooo ot tht 1'i3ht numbE~i" and the other n.tnfl.tY 
per ee:nt e.1the.r did not I!U1SW$X' ox- were more than 5,000 Wl!'c:»ns 
in the number ot 'h1ldren 1n the 41st~1ot. 
Abou.t one in t1ve Dt the pl#rente knew the $tu.dent 
growth in t;he next ten yearfil• ·Forty .... o:ne per eent ot the 
pa:r$nts woUld not answr the qu~uat1on. · 
11WO ou.t ot thrfll& parents expressed a wlll1n$neas to 
·supJ>Ol't the •.U.st:r1ot tJ.n~Jnei$lly to provitl.e to:r tutn~·e 




thtY woUld not stappoJ:t tb$ d~str1c' tinano1$ll.;v to pro-v14s 
to,.- ftd~ue etu.dfllttti srowtb.. Ontl:l 1n tbr$e ot t.!lll pflrent& 
W()Uld I.Ot tUl$WEIJI' th$ qtltl&tion, 
Se'fflin out ot ten ot ~ll p$J:~nts clid not went their 
c.h1l<tll'en to attend school-halt•day &$$s1ona. Onl:v otte !n 
twenty ot t:he :pi:Uf$nts t:b.OU&ht that balf•dtaJ seealone would 
be all l'!ght tor tb<d.r c,th1ld~tilh On& 1n tbr$e ot the p•ren's 
wt>uld not enswel" th$ question. 
Nineteen pe:r oen.t of ell pru:ents $nswe:c!ns; this 
qu.estd.onnette thou,eht the p,t$sent pl~n1 ot eobool ol"aani~alton 
was ell :r1~:;tbt. Two out of thl'e~ parent$, or ttlxty•five pu 
o•nt, did not t«rvolr th& P,.ll:llntnt »len. One in six or the 
p$ranta did not answer t.h.1$ qutl~tion. 
t.l'W'fl\nty•two p~ o.ent of the ptal'$nts t'avor$d SQ.me fol".m 
ot 3unio:r bish school &nd exp~os~:h~4 · tnems$l.Ves in favor ot 
K6•J•.3"-"2• Nearly one out o:r two of all perents 1 o;r to~tr• 
f1ve ptili' cent, tavQred .retnu"'nins t.o th~ 1!8•4.,..2 :tor.m of 
school t>f/i4'lll1Z$ ti,f?n. l'l'e~arl;y on' !~ thr•e of the pa:rent.s 
would not answel" thia quest..ton .. 
--------- ~ 
--- - -
iJ.1hG pfU'.POSC!l of tb.is study was to obtaixi e. sa.tnpling 
ot pal.'ent opinion 1n tbe tollo·wing tour areas: section One: 
Personal 1ntormatiOll abou.t th.e parents wbo tilled, out. the 
questionnaires. B~otion Two: To what extent do the :parentu~ 
fevor the educational p.t•ogram ot tha Stockton Un1t1ee1 School 
Dist~ict? Section Three: What do pflr&nta think ot.the 
taaohe.rs in tb.e Stockton public schools? Section Four: Are 
parents aware o:r the stu.tlent ~rowth and building prol,.,le.ma 
that feee the Stookton Unified School District? 
@:~.o,.Pi.Ol\ 9-tt.!t ~ep~r~ ot tetorL~at~o'1\ ,tbqq!f. R!P-:~~tt.fit 
~ fi.+..l€f"' q~~. P.ill Sf.Wl$11P~!~t~*.• 
JJ~i&ht out of ten P'U"Emts vial ted a pub lie so.b.ool 
during tbe past twelve rtwntha, talk~d with a teachex• ·and 
one out o:tt two attended a P.T.A. or other parent .!lltH~ting. 
seventy-five per cent ot all pa:t~ents owned prope-rty 
ot some kind. 
Generally, the parents of the lower eoonomio arees 
had more childt'fUl in school than did parents in tlla other 
lVioth$:CS :till0d out eigllty .... two per oent ot the 
questionn~ires wh:tle t.lle t'ethe:~:·s filled out only fourteen 
per cent. 
l>e:ranta 1n the lower acon.omio area had completed ta · 
lower grade in school. than had parentn in th~ up~:tt aoonomio 
More than eight out of ten ot all pax·ents e:xpeoted 
tbeir obildren to attend oolle~e. 
rrhe u.ppar economic ax·EU!t bad thirteen pel* cent tno1'e 
children i:n grades one througll tour and six p~x~ cent xnore 
Cbildren in grades o:r.ta tlu-owsh eight a.nd 1 t ian' t until. t.he 
tenth ~rade is reached t!~at. th~ t\vo areaa agree. 
F1tty ... s~ven per o~nt ot Qll parents retu.rninG the 
queationna1rea were in. their thirties and· twenty-th:f:e$ ;per 
cent were in t.l:u~1:t"' torties. Only ·one per oEm,t ot the bigh 
school pllrents were under thirty whil~ n1:neteen per cent ot 
the ele1l1entQ:.ry ptarents were in th~t ega erou.p .. 
f~.!9.~ .. tlUl I!!: ~q§~~~.X:l. !ll. ~~..Qtt&!l.~~qn .!.1f..l:l1li R§ll,ir0f\~S ', 
a.M\i,t.u~~.~ ~.!~l~t~ ll!l! rt4~?.~.ttt2D';k :2t:~SJ:!ffi it !ia~. ~!ett~~2a 
Y~+..tt~a. ~o.h,s2! !!!~.!~!~!· 
One out of tive o:t all prarents :returning the question-
naires . thought that Etighth gx·ade childrGn of today were net 
as well~e4uoated as when they v1ere thmt Gge~ lt~itty per cent 
Qt tfie parents ware sure they weren•t aa well~eduaated. 
Si:x; ou.t oi.' ter• ot alJ... patl~nts wex•a satisfied with th$ 
school achievement ot their child. Twenty ... seven per oent 
were not satisfied, 
- ---
-------·-~--- ----
one in five of the pan:·anta thought boye $lld ~1:rla 1n 
the twelfth grade are aa well .. e<lu<.u~ted as when they were 
that age •. Forty per oent ot all parents tho-~bt twelfth 
.greders were. not ea we,ll-edu~et~d .as when they Wt're that EIS$• 
; . 
More than one in three of all 11a:rent a returning the 
questionnaire thought that ell oh:tlctren should be able to 
read, write end spell equally well. li'ifty ... two per oent of 
the parents ll:lllBWered "No'• to th~ $lH:>ve quea ti on. Fourtefln 
per oent ot thf3 pa:t.·en,ta woul4 not ~anawe:t• the question •. 
teas than on~ out ot thrEu~ pex•~tm.ts thought that enough 
tirao was ~&;1V$n to ar1t.hm,at:to, reading. writing and spelling. 
Fift;r•two per oen.t ot tb.~ parents thought ntOl .. <tJ t.itne shoUld 
be give11 to these t<Jubj(:H.tts. 
Twtent.v-tive pet eent ·u:r all ptu•tmt$ thought t.bat; too 
muoh. time was being g1va.n to ,t~d,s, filnd ~r~+.~~· Slightly mor• 
than otte in tbret; of tbe parents an$wered "no'" to this 
question. Th!rty ... eie;ht per·oent of the parents l"$tueed to 
an1;rwer the qtt(;)Stion. 
When ,parents we:rt1 14!Skad to list ;ta,d,a and ;t;r.~ll.~,, they 
mEmtioned pbyl;tiCHll ~duoat1on activities more than any other. 
Tlle alernentary aohools. listed physical eduoation activities 
in forty ... tive par oent ot thet1r co.tn~n~tmts as t:~.~ and ~t,\l~a. 
Tile reason' why parents thousnt ohildlH.m didn't get 
enouih out of school waa that they didn't study hard enoush. 
Only orH; per cent of the pal'$nte t.h.otl{y;ht the sobool work was 
too hard. li"ourteen pe;r oent of tlle parents said that their 
childl•tm weren't inte1•estced in school work. 
When parents were as.ked what they would like to hav$ 
the schools do more about, they wanted more er~tphaa1s on 
teaching children to get along with. others by thirtu•sev<'in 
per cent. twenty ... seven 1>er oent wanttH1 more attention to 
public·and social spel!lk1ns. One in two of all parents wanbed 
more attention to reading end aritllmetto and nearly tbat 
number wanted .m,G:t'-e attention to handwriting. 
Seventy-..:t~ive par cent ot the· parents thoug,l'lt the 
schools did a f'ai:t."' or good 3ob of teachin€~ politelteas ,and 
seventy .... seven per cent thought the same about honesty. 
Thirty per cent of the par$nta thought the schools did a 
good job ot developing discipline at $ohool. thirty-t•our psi' 
oent thou~ht it w~ul only fair while t-wenty~.t·our per cent 
thought the schools (U('l a poor job. 
Parents liked teacher interest, teaoher coope:retion 
and good te~aohing in their a.ohoola. Oow.ments on good 
teaching ooour:red th1rty ... n1ne per cent of the 261 ooJ.Il!Uanta 
·when parents were asked what they disliked most in the 
so.b.oola during the past ;rear. they .tnentioned poor disoiplir.Hll 
thirteen per oent of tile time.. Half•day sessions oanle in tor 
twe~lve per cent ot t.b.e oonm1ents .. 
----------- ------ --
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~~~~.!PJ1 a!!w,.te.: ~~!M?Mlvu:l .st. *! ~~r!aV.! tn~I}l$ .e.t tee 
t,ea,gh~X:Ill !a \~~ f1toolf.P.9!! Jl~b!~a !9Jl..Q,O,~f!'? 
Nearly one out ot two parents thought teachers knew 
their children as well. as tbGY slloult't. Twenty• two per o~mt 
answered "no~t to this q,uest1on and one in thr~H3 did not feel 
quel1tietl to ens wet,- the que a tion. 
Parent$ feel they are welcome in the stockton sohools. 
8eventy .... :nine per oen t ot' all .Parents who returned question ... 
nairea said they felt their visits were welcomed by the 
teaohers. Only three per cent :telt they were not V1eloon1e. 
1\:ig.b.t out o:t' t$n pa:r.ents were satisfied by the way 
thei:r children were treated. by teachat•s and .other sohool 
o.ftieials. Only c:n\e pt:n•tmt in twenty was not satistied .. 
Bix out of ten of the respondents would l.ike to know 
their ohildx-en's teachers better than tlH;)y do. One in .tour 
parenta !\:new the teao.bers as well as they would lil{e. 
li'ox-ty par cent o:t' tbe respondents thought that tiEH:tehers 
gave thei~~ children enough individual help with their school 
work. Twenty-eight per cent thought that not enoua~h 1ndivi.-
du.al help was being €~1ven. 
~~.9,~~2.U i''our: S:q~!ll,r;y; !£ !qf.o~raati.2ll .uo"~ {?ar,entil • 
a~t~!'t~~a. t10V!f!~ !:,~~ ;e;robl~fl!$ E£ ,!~~~Emt ~~OW~!! !J!!! !a~,1~~1R§ 
i£~~lf3~! ~.!.~;lli ... ~!~. Stockton yn~t:~.~4 $ohool JJ~at:t~Q.~· 
Eight out of ten parents thought that teachers should 
have twenty-five or thirty students in a classroom. 
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~~:tx out of ten parents who re.turned t.be. questionnaires 
wt:ir~ willing to pay higher· taxeH to keep tht~ number of 
children pa:r cltHH'IXO on1 smeller then at present. 'fhi:r taen · 
per oent of the respondents ·would not ;pay higher taxes tor 
this purpose .. 
One in three or all parent$ returning qu(:)stionnai:res 
thought that teachers re~;.ulived high enough salaries to 
atta:·aot well•preparad oonsoiantious men and V\Q.men to the 
protession. rrb.iltty ... :t;'ive ,p~r oent or t.he pal"ents thought that 
salaries. wax·e not higb entHlSll tor this purpose. 
only one in ten of tlle I>8l'<t~nts came olosE.t to th.a 
oo:rreat nw.nbar ot students in the E:~tockton Unified Sohools 
at t.b.e present t.i..L<e, and 011-e in five parents estimated 
student growth by 1960. 
Six out o:t' ten parents f.lxpretHHild. thtUllSelves as willing 
to support the district financially to provide for tutur$ 
student growth. Only four pel? cent of the parents said ••no" 
to this question. 
Beven out o;f ten parents we1•a opposed to ha'V1tns their 
ohil<ix·en attend sohool hal:t' ... days. 
Ninateen per oent ot th$ parents who :returned question-' 
nairas favored, the pr$sent plan, K6•4•4. of soilool 
organization. Bixty.,..:five pel'Qent ot the parents opposed 





o~e .in ti V$ ot the parents prete:t~red the K6· :; ... J :r o!t>rn 
ot eohool orgar11zation while nearly one in two wt~~nted to go 





AREAS FOn FU!~r:PH!!:R BTUDY 
From the responsee to questions in the parent opinion 
q"eationnaire g1v$n in nine elementary sohoola and tour blgh 
schools in the f~to<dtton Unified B-ohool. JJistrict the following 
reoommGtldatio:na are Atade to the teaollers end to the 
administration: 
1. That teachers study with pare11te the abilities of 
children end wheth.@l' college attendance is recommended. That 
white-oollar Job n~eds be .PUbl1o1zad. The t needs for taen in 
all areas ot' work. be stressed in the schools and in parent• 
teao.b.er ~roups. 
2. That a public; relations px·ograra be tJtartad in the 
district to aor:1uaint the ptu•f.mts with the accomplishments of 
today's eighth graders and tw@l:f't.b. graders as oo1npared to 
those ot twenty yea:c.J ago. A .re-ar~l;phasizing -of the faot that 
all children ot alJ. peopl$ attend school now as ~ompared wit.h. 
the upper intelligence groups twenty year ago • 
.). What parents should be informed through the looal 
pap~rs and th:rou~h literature sent home by students that 
· individuals di:t'ter Jt1etltally as well aa phy£t~:toalJ,y and that 
all children cannot lef.U"n equally well. 
----------
---- -- ---
4. fJ:'hat par·ents be int or1ne.d about 1tne exaot trunount 
o:f' tin1e being trpent in skill subjects as compared with 
previous years~ '.that news artioles be written.. that .. would 
inform ;parents about what. ia bei.ng t~oco.o~pllshetd in these areas • 
;. ThrJt ttu!lch~rs and tildL'l1nitStratoi~s stress the 
'benet ito of a program of phya1oal ed uoation. That parents 
be raade to rea liz~ tkla t ;planned exeroiseo fU'e as essetlt1al 
to student g:t·o·wth as arithma ti.o and reading are. to .mental . 
growth. 
6t That parent g1~ou.ps 1neet with tefJ0!1e:t:•s ·and Etdmin ... 
iatrators to d1souss what i~~ being done in ari thrile tio, reacU.ng, 
handwriting and the teaching of children to g~1t along with 
7. Xhat olaasroo.llll:l be kept srn.all.er th~.n at p:t·esent. 
8. That news articles be vvritte:n in tiH? ~jtooktotl 
Reoord to enlphasU.H;} the size of the Btooktou Unified f:1;ohool 
Distx·1ot and tlte expeoted student crr.w~th by 1960. Parents 
hii.ve no knowledge o:t th~ proble.nw facing th~ aobool district. 
9. That ne"r'JS artiolds be written about the .junior 
hi&;h sohool to i.nt'orm PHrents at its strengths. 1l"ha.t 
parent .. teaohe1'" groups meE!lt in all schools ~~bove grade a ix to 
· discuss the needs o:t' adolescents and how tbe junior .h1.6h 
sohool meets those n0eds. 
10. That .t>.~r • .A. meetings and aot1v1t1es be plermed 
that will provide opportunity for fathers to attend and 
participate .. 
ll. That all schools. send home interesting news 
letttere to par~t4ts about tbe school .. 
12. That an attempt be made to p:rovith~ ohild:ren with 
greater satiateotion in school and sahool sponsored aotiv1~ 
tiea in order tMt e more po~itive :reaction !!lfl.Y be taken 
home t:; pa.t•atJ.ts. 
:(p ... e,is, 'fO~I· further f.,t.q~l· The pu:rpose ot the parent 
opini(>tt poll waa to determine the attitudes of parents 
towerd tl1e sehool d1str1ot•s educational program., toward the 
teaobe:rs end toward til.e building program and ,prrJble.ms of 
student growth. '!'wenty•tive thousand children in the 
district would h~ve fifty thousand parents whieh ia less 
tban half the po,pulation. E!.tudies should be metde with the 
fol.lowint:; groups: 
1. .A study should be made or attitudes of non ... 
parents towax•d the St;Qokton Unifie<;i Bohool .Vistriot in the 
aerae a1•aas as was .rna de with par$nta .. 
2. A study should be made of the attitudes ot the 
students toward the sohools ot the distriot. Flow the 
students :feel toward the teao!le;rs, tbe educational program 
tat'ld toward the social activ1tiea in tile e(}hools w6uld 
1ndioate how well tt\laoher$ are selling t,he su'bjeots ancl the 
so!:tool ;program. 
;;. A study t~hould be made of' teachers• attitudes 
-~· --
16S 
toward the school distriot and the educational program.. 
Many ot th$ teach~rs do .r1ot tavor the pretatlmt p.ltograrn end t.b.e 
study woulc:t indiuate ar~as of' dit>u':~gl~eement and would give th.e 
administration 1ntor1natlon that could be uaod to work out the 
major problems. 
~. Studies ooul.d b& .made with group~ of individuals in 
the oo.tru!lUnity such as busln$ssmen, labor~rs. clergy and others 
to detel.'ln;in$ dit'.tar~moea or opinion amon~; t.llese ~roups toward 
t.b.e looa.l. s ohool.s. 
s.. A study ~.b.ould be made to d'eterP,d.:ne the termj.nal 
facilities needed at the local Junior college to beat ser,-e 
the cllildX'en of the oo~rununity. If too many students are 
trying to tek~ an EHHtdemio proersm.J parent groups should be 
brought to~ethe:r to discuss and $ tudy tlle problem .• 
6. A sepel"at~ study should be made ot the colle~e 
program and the att1 tude of parents and s tuiien ts toward the 
eduoeticmsl p:rogl:'am et tlle college tatld atUd$nt attitudes 
towal!'d t.be teaoht\1rs ut the college. 
7• A study shot.Ud be un~ertelum to determine the 
types ot nawa articles desired by the x·eading public abou.t 
the sobools in the d1st~1ct. A sood pubJ..ic relations p:ros:rem 
would provide theaG news article$. 
,[ 
' 
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NUMBER OF QUESTIONN.AIR:&S SENT OUT 
AND RETURNED 
::1: I ::::: :,::: ::;:::= :: i : 0: :t~:: I::.: I ::::::. 
0
! 0: I : II I ;: .: = : ~= = : 
= = , " QUESTIONNAIRESt 
Per oent 
Sent out Returned Return 
EL-EMENTARY 
SCHOOLS 
Lower economic 1. 89 46 52 
are~ 
2. 96 69 72 
3· 89 32 J6 
Middle economic l. 97 74° 76 
I area z. 97 t)7 ;9 
,3. 94 76 81 I 
Upper economic 1. 93 40 43 
area 
2. 99 87 sa 
3· 90 47 52 
. ....,.,.._.. ........ ,,..,,~ 
IJ.'otals 844 528 6) 
HIGH SCHOOLSO 1. 60 41' 67 
2. 33 23 69 
)o .60 :34 57 
4· 68 66 97 
Totals 221 164 74 
All school total lo62 692 62 ~ .0 I Ill ~ .. 
Dear Parent·, 
\{hat \NO-~..lld you~ do if you were in charge of the schools in 
this community? 
Do you think the schools are all right as t:r.cey are, or can 
you think of places where there is room for improvement? 
The only way to find out what you think of your schools is 
to ask you. i-le would like to have you take a few minutes t.o 
answer this cr\.,:est ionnaire. It is important the,t you state your 
frank opinions. From your answers we can discover >vhich problems 
you consider most important.-
The College of the Pacific is cooperati~1g in this survey 
through one of its students who is doing grc:duate Tdork. If the 
data collected indicates that yqu feel t}:J.at changes should be 
made in your schools) this information will be shared with the 
administration of your schools. 
Please answer as marw of the questions as :rou can. Even 
if all questions are not answered, your cooperation is appre-
ciated. 
Sincerelv) 
/ v ~ 
1/l ~.. ' ~; j (/_/ d!Z;v /\ ~ . Y--/ 
Walter R. Gore 
Director of Educational Administration 
College of the Pacific 
PLEASE DO NOT SIGN YOUR NAl~ TO TF~. Qu~STIONNAIRE. Return 
it to your school in the enclosed envelope. Please seal the 




I" PERSONAL- l:NFORMA.TION 
(about person filling in questionnare? 
l. In the past twelve months have you: 
Visited a public school 
Talked with a teacher 
Attended a P.T.A. or other 
parent meeting 
Yes No 
2. It would be of help if you would give us some 
personal information: Yes No 
Do you own property? 
Ages of children in school: 
2. 3·_ 4. 5·_ 6. 
3. Which parent filled out the questionnaire? 
Mother 
__ Malec guardian or stepfather 
_Father Female guardian or stepmbther 
4. How far did you go in school? (Circle one) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
College l 2 3 4 
5. Do you expect your child to attend college? 
Yes No 
6. In what grades are your children? 
(Circle numbers necessary) 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
College 1 2 3 4 
7. In which age group are you? 
I am under 30 years I am in my 50's 
I am in my 
-
30's I am pO or older 
I am in niy 40's 
II. QUESTIONS ON e:tlfiE EDUCATIONPJ:, PROGRAM OF 
THE STOGI-<:rON UNIFIED SCHOOLS~ 
1. Frqm yo~r observation of eighth grade 
children of t.oday) are 'they as well= 
educated. as those you. k2.ew as a child? 
Yes No Ca.n:t say 
2. In general, are you sa·;:;isfied with the 
school achievement of yow child? 
Yes No Can't say 
3. Do you bel~~ve that boys and girls who 
graduate from the twelfth grade are as 
well-educated as when yoT:.. were that age? 
4. Childr•en of the same age c_iffer in height, 
weight and ability to learn, Even though 
this is trte.e., do you: fr,:;el tr..at boys and 
girls of the same age should be able to 
read, write and spell e~Qally well? 
Yes No Oan 1t say 
5. Schools must teach the funcamental skill 
subjects such as arithru~t;ic: .:> :::,eadingJ 
writing and spelling. Do ;?.)'1.1 believe 
enough t.:i:me is giYen these subjects? 
Yes No Can't say 
,__ 
6. Do you believe that schools spend too much 
time with some activities whic:h are some-
times classified as fads and frills? 
Yes No Can't say 
7. If you have answered 1'yes 11 to the above 
question, please list tb.osa activities 
that you. would classify as fads and frills. 
8. If you feel that your child. isn't getting 
as much out of his school work as he could 
get, what do you think the reasons are? 
Please check one or moreo 
He doesn't study hard enough 
~~~-------
r 
The work is too hard 
He does too much work, other than school 
work, outside of school 
____ He spends too much time on student 
activities 
He isn't interested in schoolwork 
9· Which,. if any, of the following things would 
you like to see the school do more about? 
____ More emphasis oh teaching children to 
get along with others 
____ More study of how to use money wisely 
____ More attention to public and social 
speaking 
More attention to the problems of family 
-life 
_!ilo.re chances for all children to learn 
sports and recreational activities 
- . . . 
11. What is the one thing you liked most about 
your child's school during the past school 
year? 
12. lfhat is the one thing you disliked most 
about your child's school during the past 
school year? 
13. Additional comments: 
_More attention to academic work leading III. 
to college preparatory program 
QUESTIONS ABOUT TEACB~?.S D~· THE STOCKTON 
UNIFIED SCHOOLS: 
More attention to reading 
More attention to sex education 
More music education 
More art education 
More instruction in handwriting 
More study of the methods of propaganda 
More attention to arithmetic 
10. Rov.r good a job do you feel the schools p.o 
nowadays in developing: 
Good Fair Poor 
Politeness 
Honesty 
A pleasing personality 
Good citizenship 
Discipline (in school) 
1. In your judgment do the 'Ceae'.t1ers know your 
child as vrell as they should? 
Yes No Can't say 
2. Do yqu feel tr~t teachers welcome your 
visits to your child's school? 
Yes No Can't say 
3. In general, are you satisfied with the 
way your child is treated by the teachers 
and other officials· in his school? 
Yes No · __ Can't say 
4. In general, do you know your child's 
teachers as well as you would like? 
Yes No Can't say 
5. Do teachers give yoU1· child enough indivi-
dual help with his school work? 
Yes No Can't say 
• 
-- ~ - ----~ .. ----~--
IV. QUESTIONS ABOUT GROHTH AND BUILDING PROBLEMS: 
l. Hovr many children do you think should be in 
the average school room under the direction 
of one teacher? 
____ 30 
__ 35 other 
2. If keeping the number of students per 
teaGher at a lower number than present 
meant the school would have to hire more 
teachers, would you be -w-illing to pay 
higher taxes for this purpose? 
Yes No Can't say 
3. Do yo.u 1;J.elieve that salaries offered 
teachers today are sufficient to attract 
well-prepared conscientious men and women 
to teaching jobs? 
Yes No Can't say 
4. Hou many children do you think there are 
in the Stockton Public Schools at the 
present time? 
5. Which number do you think represents the 
gro-vrth of students in the Stockton Unified 





6. Approximately three ne•-r rooms, three teachers, 
books and supplies are needed for each new 
group of 100 students. Are you willing to 
support the school district financially in 
order to provide for future student growth? 
Yes No Can't say 
7. If you are not willing to support the school 
district financially, you understand that 
students will have to be placed on half-day 
sessions and be given a minimum school day. 
TvJ ould .you be willing to have your child 
finish school attending only half-day ses-
sions? 
Yes No __ Can't say 
L.____ ------ ----
8. The present plan of school organization 
is Kindergarten through grade six in 
the elementary school, grades 7 through 
10 1n the high school, and grades 11 
through 14 in the college. Do you favor 
this plan of school organization? 
Yes No Can't say 
9. If the ans•tler is "no," which of the follow-
ing plans would you rather have our school 
system adopt? 
K-6 in elementary - grades 7 - 9 in 
--junior high school, 10 - 12 in senior 
high school, and grades 13 and 14 in 
junior college 
K-8 in elementary - grades 9 - 12 in 
--high school and grad€s 13 - 14 in 
college 
K-7 in elementary - gr~des 8 - 10 in 
--junior high school and 'grades 11 - 14 
in college 
10. Additional comments: 
--:f 
-
